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EURPEAN__CA
urbances Durin the Lenten

Services ai Paris,

The Naw Foiltikial seminary
iu Romen

The Sucoess Achieved by Siizerland
6atholics.

ne Italian liDister of Education on
the lerits o[ the Work of Religious

and Secular Schools.

The opening of the Lenten season,
when the vast churches were filled to
the doors by enormous crowds of -the
faithful aonembled to hear the great
preachers of the day discoursing upon
the aolemn truths of religion, was made
the occasion of a serious of acandalous
disturbances on the part of a number of
the anti-cierical contingent. -A Paris
correspondent of the London Tablet thus
refera to the matter:-

The Church of St. Ambrose was the
firt to be chosen as the scene of these
rnanifestations. Peré Etourneau is
preaching bere, before immense audien-
ces, a course of sermons upon the
mutual duties of the rich andé
poor. The title probably caught the1
attention of the mixed crowd of Anar-
chiots, Socialiste, and unattached "anti1
clericsI" who have been in the habit oft
o nizing these outrages. About 80 of
these individuals gathered in the church,.
mome of them armed with revolvers andà
knives, and at the close of the sermona
raiaed ioud aboutsofI "Vive la Social-i
isme! Vive l'Anarchie! A bas lesi
pretrea." A general panic threatened to(
eneue, but fortunately the police hadà
been forewarne 1, and without mucht
difliculty some seven or eight werex
arrested, the rest taking to fiight. Thei
incident was much commented upon int
the press, and several of the anti-clericali
papers did not hesitate to encourage the
agitators in the clearest terme, to pro
ceed in their acandalous conduct. They1
signalized especially the church of St.1
Germain-des-Pres, where Father Forbes,i
S J., is delivering a course upon "Moral ,
ity and Economical Science " The re-i
sult was that bere again a atrong policei
force, directed by M. Lepine, the Prefecti
of Police, had to be massed to secure
order during the service. Even no there
was some disorder, and a good manyx
people paasing out of the church werei
subjected to insult from the mob. 1

THE PNTIFIcAL SEMINARY.

A Roman correspondent, in a recent
deapatch, refera to the action of His
Holiness in connection with the edu-
cation of the atudents for the priesthood,
in the following interesting manner:-

It has long been recognised that one
great needs experienced by the Church
at this time la a.soundly educated, an
entirely cultured, clergy, fitted by the1
nature of their atudies in the semi-
naries to uphold, among men of the
world and among the chiefa of learning
and intellect, *the principles of Chria.
tianity. Leo XIII, whose finger is ever
kept firm on the pulse of the age, who
never overlooka the minutest of the
signs of the time in their bearing on the
progres of religion, has juat inaugurated
a work which will leave an indelible
mark on the future of Italy, and which
sets up an ideal to aIl who are concernea
in the training of prieats. By a Bull
just issued, Hie Holiness calla attention
to the work. of the " Semiinary ef thie
Vatican," founded by Urban VIIL., and
puts iLs constitution upon a new basia,
bringing its studies andmiethods entirely
into harmony with thie spirit of the cen-
tury. The new constitution makres the
* ld foundation-henceforth te be known
as the "Pontifical Seminary"-a verit-
ableUJniversity where the highest studieo,
of Philosophiy and miodern science willi
be pursued equally with the subjects
rnore directly associated with the pries.-
bood. The Pontifical Seminary will con
ferdegreesin thie facultiesof Philosophy,
Natural Science and Literature, as well as

- in Theology, and iL goes withiout saying
that _its degree s will be -a hall-mark of
learning and ability. Arrangements
bave beaen made to endow the foundation
with ample mneans, and the Holy FatLher
has himself. personally,~ founded three
]lourses in favodr of youngmnen from his

ex oflicio Superice General the Cardinal
.Archpriest of' (t. Peters-at present
Cardmnal Rampolhi-and reservea Lo the

KPope the nominattm cf thie " Prefeci."
and of, th e Counci c f Administration,
'which is alwaysa to "e composed of four
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members of the Chapter of the
Vatican Bmilica. In this way the
foindation will be in the closet touch
with the Pope's and the Sacred College.
In the course of time, that aneans-to put
the matter very familarly-good-bye te
the old-fashioned country curate, who,
knowing well enough how te say hie
Mass, and help his people on their way
through lite, is quite unfitted teoen-
counter the fierce spirits.who are now te
be found inveighing againet the Church
in a lmost every hamiet in Italy. A new
order of secular clergy will b created,
trained to do battle in the new school of
thouglt.

SWlITZERLAD CATHOLICS AND FlNAcE.

The London Tablet, in a recent imue,
publishes the following statement in
coanection with the rocent efforts of
Catholis Le make their influence fait in
Switzerland :-

O"e would scarcely expect te find the
question of a National Bank asmumîing
the importance ef a test rotrength bo-
tween Catholicesaid their epponents.
Yet this is just what bas happened in
the land Of the "Ranz des Vaches "
The electors of the Catholic Cantons
were the firmest in their rejection of the
proposal to centralizi all the financial
arrangements of the country by meana
of a State Bank ; and it is almost entire-
ly due te the Catholic party that the
measure bas been quashed. It is net to
he thought that their action was in-
spired by the mere desire of getting
up an artificial agitation te prove
their influence and weight. There was
a principle at stake. Denuded of all
but the one essential fact, the matter
stands this way. To centralize the
machinery of government, to deposit all.
power, all administrative functions, in
the capital of the federation, leaving the
afiiliated Cantons entirely at the mercy
of the Bureau of Geneva, wouldî be a
serious blnw te the prosperity and re-
ligious liberty of the remoter, and Cath-
o1he, eantons.. The cies, and especiaily
the Capital, are in administrative mat-
tera, as regards the control of public
opinion, entirely in the hands of the
-usual assortnent of Freemasons and
Anticlericals of every shade. The pre-
servation of Catholic liberties, the
maintenance of the Catholic tone
which atill prevails in a great part
of this little Confederation, depend
absolutely upon the preservation of
the decentralised systen which in mont
respects exista at present. The law
which has just been rejected had passed
through the legislative Chambers, and
would have definitely entered into the
Constitution of the country had net the
Referendum been demanded. A law
having passed through the Chamber can
be submitted te the Referendum only
when at least 30,000 protests have been
sent in. In this case the proteste were
immensely in exceas of the statutory
minimum; and when the Referendum
was taken, and the bulk of the people
gave their vote upon the matter, the
centralising law waa rejected by a vaat
majority. The result in that the move-
ment assiduously worked by those who
hate religieus liberty, and especially the
liberty Of Catholice bas received a re-
markable check.

EDUCATION IN IrALY.

The following expression of opinion
in regard te religions instruction in
schools, coming as it does from no le.
a person than the Italian Minister of
Education, cannot be regarded otherwise
than as being very significant. Writing
to a professer at one of the Universities
he in reported to have stated :-

" Do you know," he writes, "to what
conclusions I have arrived ? I have
turned back, in one most important re-
spect, from all my former belhefe. It isa
bard fer me te avow it te myself: but I
find at least the pleasure of speaking out
the truth. In Parliament.I have called
the free achools (that is to Say, the
Christian as contrasted with the Secu.
larist .Goverrnment schools) sources of
ignorance. _I have bitterly inveighed
against private instruction. I have
made myself the echo of opinions which
are current eour part. Now I recognise
that the free schools give a better edu-
cation, sounder instruction, than the
schools of the State. . . . The official
system of education is fundamentally
corrup. I am preparing a law which
will give the largest liberty in educa-
tional matters : the State will have only
the çIuty of protectihg masters and
pupils ; the Church will have thîe duty of
iixing the uiis beyond which trmih
and justice are net fo.unîd; science will
be aLla te develop itself ina the immnense
fiald of materjal aid menai Order. They
cali me a reactionuary. Professor, Italy
whi thank me, because by tbf, renova.-
Lien I wili people h n with Mai. As
things.are new, lItaly produces only --
the thinrge you knîow well."

At first sight, the latter excites sus-
picion; Lhe Lhing is toc good te be true.-
On the other hîand it mnay be an elec-
tioneering dodge. The general belief,
bowever, jesithat Lihe letter is perfectly
authenitic, and that some kind cf a
miracle ha. been wrought.. Certaîiy if
Lhis fair promise be net belied by thme
issue, there may be a botter spirit ati r-
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ring among official leaders of Italy-a
apirit which,calling attention to the evil
done in the past and its natural resulta
on the mora ity, intelligence and public
spirit of the people, has moved an initial
reforin. The developmenta of this mew
phase of official opinion will be watched
with interest by ail who care for the
well helng of Italy and for the preserva-
tion of Christianity within her sbores-

Our Irish Letter,
The Organization of Befast

Catholies to Seenre Repre-
Seiltatiofi in Public

Mfies,

UI0 OF PRIESTS AND PEOPLE 0IE
OF THE CHIEF FEATURES

0F TUE gOYEEF.

Indignation Meeting In Cork,
Spirited Resolution Adopted.
Death of a Promnent Irish
Priest. Three Sad Occurrences,
Distress in the Western Districts

DUBmus, March 20.
The Belfast Irish News, in a recent

issue,in referring totheletterof'Bishop
McHenry, which was read on Sunday
lat at the services in the churches of
the New Belfast district, inviting ail the
parishioners to assistat the preminary
meetings of the new Catholic Associatim,
says :-

This duty devolved onR is Lordship
pursuant to the constitution of the Asu,.
ciation adopted at the great public
meeting in October luat. Accordingly
on some day of the week beginning cri
Sunday next the householder attached
te each church will mee, to elect Com-
gregational Committees together .with
three lay delegates t the Central Execi-
tive. The meetings will be attended by
every Catholic interested in the weL-
fare of the Catholic body. They havea
direct local interest in the subjects 'bot
will be subnitted to their consideration,
and it will be incumbent on them to see
that men most fitted by character, edt-
cation, business capacity and expierience
are chosen te take part in the manage-
ment ef the Catholic public affairs of
Belfast. The composition of the Er-
ecutive could not be more fairly or wisely
planned. Whie it secures the indis-
soluble

UNION OF PRIESTS AND PEOPLE,

it makes the lay element-the predomii-
ant partner of the Executive. The union
of pniesta and people we consider te be
absolutely indispenoable te the working
of the scheme, and t abe a hippy augury
of its success. To this union ail the
pat progress of Irish Catholics i due.
By it alone can we secure and promote
the progresa of the Catholie body in this
city. The new organization is dem-
cratic in its essence, and is framed on
democratic lines. It claims the support
of the people, because it wili exist for
the good of the people, who have had
put into their hands a powerful instri-
nient for making their collective force
feit in municipal and other matters. It
gives them a menus of attaining one of
the ideals eof Leo XHI, quoted by the
Lord Bishop-that of taking a prudent
part in the business of municipal ad-

a long and a good fighit. We have up-
held our principles at a great price. For
many years past the profession of Catho-
licity put a man under a pubLih uanî. Thue
pathsof emoluinent and honour were not
to be trodden by him. Now at last the
Catholics are about to emerge fr-m the
rule of domineering biLotry into the
light of a better time. The Association
will fight hard to the end that the pro-
fession of Catholicity Ahall nn more be a
barrier to the enjoyment of the rights
and privileges which bave heen mono.
poliz -d by citizens of all denninsations.
Recent significant incidents in the work
of hospital building show more elotquent-
ly than speeches or writings how scant
and slight is the considpration the
friends of!ascendancy will give toCatho-
lies or Catholic works. On thliese occas-
ions Our Protestant friends betray won-
derful harmony-on one aide. It would
be a senseless and disat rotu. farce if the
Catholic strength in Belfast wereallowed
Io go nîî,ch longer to waste.

THE REAL wlORK OF THE M-SoCIATIoN

wil be to orgaruize the Catholic vote in
all the wards. This is ìLie stepping atone
to municipal representation. Tne Cnth-
olie vote lias long been scattpred. Hence
if ia wenk an diha oripa. In flic hiture
iL wili b,. thorouglily wonkt'd, aîn.1 the
details o! municipal regiaitrat ion will lie
attended te. When te C1ithoici qhve
won their way into the City Co)uncil th-y
will not rest content. We have a right
to reprc.entaion on t e 1otter public
boards. Thbis righit we %çill iasertin i
good time. The catholic wards will be
rmade doubly safe for Catholics, while in
the war. where our people are not in a
majority they can throw into the scale a
mass of votes that will cause the elec-
toral balane- to l"an to the side thev
favor. The Executive will find suflicieit
scope for its energies in securing ade-
quate representation of Catholica on the
public boards in selecting fit and accept-
able candidates, in bringing about con-
certed action among Catbolic votera in
municipal, poor-law, and other elections,
and in exerciaing a vigilant supervision
over matters within its purview. Two
points in the

ETRUGGLE FOR OUR MUIÇiCIPAL RIGHTS
are of great importance. These points
were emphasized at the public meeting
last October. Every Catholicratepayer
ahould bear them in mind-(1) In order
Lo hold tbeir ground and to improve
their pog.on, the work of organizing
and directing the Catholho vote mut
be undertaken by an organization able
to weld all the Catholice of the cityj
into one mass. Thie the Catholic Asso-'
ciation can do. Every Catholic house-i
holder will have a vote and a voice ini
its proceedings. Its platform isbroad
enough for every man of Catholie faith.
(2) The Catholics will have to tight
against the drilled and trained battal-j
ions of the powerful Conservative Asso-
ciation. Hence the need of a strong
and well-equipped Catholic Association
to meet and beat them at every point.
If experience of Orange aacendancy bas
taught one lesson more strikingly than
another to the Catholice of Belfast, it
is that they should act togetber as a
niited body, and stand by and sustain
one another m every crisi of their
local municipal fortunes.

PiROTEST AGAINST EVICTIONS.

A report comes from Cork, that a large
and enthusiastic meeting was recentlyi
held in the Bullyrnacoda district, to ex-
press condemnation of the eviction of
Philip O'Neil. The Very Rev. Canon
Rice presided. The following resolu-
tions were proposed and adopted :

1. " That we condemn the taking of
this farmn as purely legalized robbery,1
a.nd pledge oureelves to use every lawful4
means for the restoration of this farm to
italawfui owners."

). " That we offer our sympathy to the
brave men who have been unjustly fined
and sent togaol."

3. "That we are convinced that theret
is no hope for cordial unity amongst Na

daughter of a Ribbonnian iii the p- s ,f
workmnistress in the Nat inal psoil.
ThP raiclrg were very violent, iearly
killing Blieu and frightening ih- bov
Chiares so much that slortly afrerwarJe
he becanie insane. Llibaring under the
hallucination that his father was a
Ribbonnan. the unfortunate boy took
his life,and wounded hie mother brother,
and cousin. Great excitement prevails
in the dist rict over the occurrence, and
the pastor of the vllagI as strongly de-
nounced lRibbonisn, inatanein-îg it in
this case is the cause of the nurdcr of
Blieu.

TWo SAn FAT.LITIEF.

An Old mann aged 75. was Lte victin
of a horrible fitalitv. at BtiiviIi'ken,
about live miles fr r.Wxftri. e was
a widower, named .1 h fn i1Bhri' w, aind for
Oie ii t'i iad livedi alonie. \While in a

lit he fell oin the opien tir'. and nohody
being a warn of h invof'"uition, h,-
Was being slowly burnl t> donih. uiitil
the arrival oif a neighlior re d hîit-I liiiii.
lut ait in tiie to ave his lhif. The
Wv4)rkhlu iiiLrI vanswas ,ont or to reinove
the autfferer to the intrnîirv of that in
stitution, but the i n a'tr niu rtp teed
against iqutting hie îon litti" li nu,

anepired in i tI
Veyance that wais cîrrting Iina Lu the
workhouise. 'lie jury ài. the ilujuieni
condened the Wrxir l ItiLrfI (if L.;ttr-
dians for their îe gligence i I lot 1n<ivid
ing a suit able ambulanîe il le utsed for
the reinoval of workhouse patients.

Another deaith by liiurning occirred in.
a lirnekiln near F.nnîsirthv. It uanpears
tlhat three 'nen. naned Ililger, J, rdan
and Connor, hîad bi-en in the habit for
s.ome time of sleeping at, the side of the
irnekiln in Mill Park road, and on the
morning of the accident Bolge-r awoke
at 4 o'clock and was horriied to see
Jordan'@ body in the kiln. le went to
release him but funnd hlim deaîd, with
face and limubs lorribely burned and bis
clothes slowly burninr around him.
Boiger was at first detaine d lby the police
on suspicion, but the inqutest jirove-d the
death an accidental one, an 1 ins the evi-
dence the fact came out that tLhis was
the third death whicb had occurred in
the kiln under sinilar circumstance,
for it has been a refuge fur some time
for homeless wanderers.

nISTRES N INTHE wESr.

A distressing state of affairs exista in
the Wesatof Ireland. where the condition
of the poor ia 2uch. tlhat immediate relief
is required to ward off a threatened
farnino. The Belmullet Union je ainmost
bankrupt, and the urgent claims ot the
distressed are becomniug moe reuient.
Government aid bas been asked, but so
far je not forthcoming. Tne rates are
nearly 10à. in the £1 and the Guardians
at their last meeting threatened lu re-
sign in a b]ody if the Ga ernnuent did
not soon offer relief.

THE IislI oATIcAI. I'ISONERi.>-
There je a rumer that the Goverinient

will again take up the question of ai-
niesty to the Irish prisoner. The ]ublin
Freeman refers to the matter in a recent
issue as follows :

" Mathew Kinsella, at present confincd
in Mountjoy Prison under a twenty
years sentence in connecLion wiath liihe
fatal occurrence in Tighe street in 'S2,
will be liberated in the ordinary course
about the 5th or 6th of April, and it is
said the Government. intend at the saime
lime to take into consideration the
cases of Fitzbarnis, Jue Mullet, and L.
Hanlon, whose sentences would cone up
ior consideration under ordiwuary cireuni-
eances twelve montha bence. Fitzhiarnas
had been in very weak health for some
time past, and his relase is merely ai
question of physical condition. Fitz.
barris hia been several times in such a
condition that the last religious ritesi
were otrlorded him. and his frienda con-
municated with, and this lias created a
feeling that his release is not far dis-
tant."

The Patriotic Speech of MrdAohn
Dilln, .P. • te t

Patrick's Day Banquet

FA!LUR OF TH& COMFERENCE. IRISK
MEMBERS ON THE FININCIIL

UATIONS QUESIION.

Dileimma of tne Landiords. The
Crernation Fad. Catholic
E umterprise ini Social Work

li Liverpool.

The ainua I hdinneir (if the Irish Nation,
aIL Party took pl ce as utsual on St. Pat-
rick' I )ay, i laindon, ainnlotwithstand-
ing the fact Lhait it wai held1 ii tLh
King's liaill of the llboriin 1t staurant,
onte of the largest i i theciLy, the attend-
ance was so large thatthere wias great.
dilliculty in accomoi1ating the giests.

Mr. Johln Dillon, M. '.. jresided, a ndi i,
proîoinuug the toast of Irelaînd a Na-
dut," sid :I ventiaro toi ay that, never
in the palmiiiest days of the history of
the National rmovenent in this city har
there assembled so representative, se
numerous, s umagnilicent a gathering of
Irish womien and Iriahmen Lu celebrate
St. Patrick's Nighit (cheers). lat what.
lias happened in Ireland itgî'lf to bid uai
to be of good cheer? We are manaîifestly,
we are irresistibly, being horne aloig
the curre'nts of poptular opinion in Ire-
land toiards the reunbion of the Irish
forces (clicer). I don't care to mention
naines, but I cannot refr.tun frot saying
tiat I think at every gathering of Irish-
men and Iriahwomen it, wouldbe only
gracefuil to expr. es iour appreciation of
the exertions of Mr-. Harrttigton (lotd
cheer) to bring about iaice and union,
on which the future depends, regardless
of nien, and thinkirg only of principles
(renewed cheers) i nmyoilf have noticed
-and 1 am in a good position te observe
-that the bitterness iiaissig away. r
notice that anaongst the people of Ire-
land there i. growing every day more
and more rapily the conviction that ni
personal considerations as to te ioei-
tion of this man or tiatmn oui tight to
be allowed or cai he aîlow<l to inter-
fere with the good of the naoti or te
success of the cause (apphimee) ; and I
ami convinced thiat frontlis day forth.
and initttded for somie titme past, every
mai will ble judgei in Ireland, niaily
if init emirely, by the services which he
renders and the atitiate whicli ie taukes
towaris those pîropiosails for the union
and peace on which the future safety Of
the Irish cause resta, and un the stucceus
<if whicIh depends, hua my judgnuczat, ziba ,-
lutely the suiccpe-s of tait cauase which i
dear to un all and the future of the na-
tion of which we are proud to fornm a
part (appiause).

After the reading of a letter from O;r4
dinal Vaughan. Mr. Justini McCartby, 1h
regsponlse tothe toas t otiu ' Irish Pirty,"
udelivered an able 1.peech. Hon. Edwarl
Blake and Mr. T. P. O'C amnor and others
also deiivered spirited speeches,in which
there was an earnest expression of hope
that unity would moon prevail in the
ranks of the Irish Party. One of the
mont successful banhueté leld by the
Nationalists was then brought te a close
by the gathering singing "God Save,
Ireland."

mniatration. Horefi Beltiaat,- the ionalists until a chairman or the party (ONFERENCEe (LE ]R EIIERt3ý
Catholica number 75,000 In this city is elected, in whose wisdom and unselfiah- St. Iary's Parslh. The adjourned meeting in connectiori
they have hitherto, for municipal pur- ness Nationalists of every section and with the Conferences of Irish m mbers,
poses, been treated as hewers of wood party shall have confidence." At the monthly meeting of the Holy in order to reach some decisive nethod
and drawers of water. The iron heel of . 4. " That the Queen, on the approach- Name So:iety of St. Mary'. parish, hîeld cf dealing with the question of the
Orange tyranny has ground them down. ing occasion of ber Jubilee celebration lait week, Mr. Thomas Jones presiding, Financial Relatione Cummision, was
They were thought unworthy of civic-IOught not allow hersaelf to be surpassed a resolution of condolence was jpassed in no way nore successful than the
rights. Effective and independent civic in clemency by President Kruger in the to Ma-s. T. McAtuliffe on the death of previous gathering.
representationwas denied them. In the liberation of political pr soners." ber beloved busband, a member of the The following resolution, which was
struggle over the Corporation Act of 5. 1"That we establish a People's De- organization. proposed by Mr Clancy, was the subject-
1896 the fabric of Protestant exclusive-- fece Association, and mll the membert of much discussion:
ness was partially demolished. We woa, of the National League and National Inmmacu.late Cosncep,.on Iarish 1 "'Thait the lindiigs of the Royal Coma
not all we sought, but a measure of our Federation be hereby constituted a com misione as t the financial relations o'
rights. rittee." Great Britain and Ireland disclose '

DEATH OF VERY REV. DR. O'IEARA, Rev. Father Murphy, S. J., of the disproportion between the taxation oUA NEW MUNICIPAL ERA IS ABOUTToDA'Me.."Sault," held what proved to bea niost Ireland and its taxable capacity as com-
for the Catholic people. Unhoped-for News comes of the death of the Very succesaful retreat in the Immaculate pared with other parts of the United
opportunities are within their reach. Tt Rev. Dr. O'Meara, P P., of Roocrea, after Conception Church. It wus opened on Kingdom, wbich deserves the- imme'
is for themselves to use these opportuni- a brief illness. Dr. O'Meara had been in Sunday, March 21, and was brought tc a diate attention of Parlil.entiit."
ties wisely and nost advantageously. failing health for some time, but the an- close last Sunday, b y a, serm-n and Colonel Saunderson, who occupied the-
We believe the new association, nai- nouncernent of bis death came an a Solemn Benedictionof the Blensed Sacra- chair, declared that rom inquiries he
gurated by His Lordship Most Rev. shock to the diocese of Killaloe, for on ment. had made he feit sure thtat the resolution,
Dr. Henry, furnishes then with an the lat Sunday of January be asaisted The musie was very well rendered by as subnittedby Mr. Clancy, was the high
effective means of strengthening and the Right Rev. Dr._McRedmond at the the Ladies' choir. Tha "Ecce Panh," water nirk of what would commend
consolidating their power in municipal ceremony of bleAsing a bell for the by Mis Moneel and Mrs. Vallaide. and itselfitohis Unioiit rindm. That being
elections, and that it is deserving Church of St. Mary's of the R->aary, the solos by Mrs. Morley an.I Miss Joies, so, and there being apparent,.y no posai-
of the support o every Catholic citizen. which his eown generosity had been in. were perfect. bilitv of their conung to an arnicable
At the public meeting in October last, strumental in procuring, and on tLat and contmon understanding he proposed
which was proba.bly the most represeri- occasion he wore the appearance of We have received an invahiable little to leave thue chair and aihurn the meet-
tative that ever met within the historie strong and vigorous bealth. Dr. O'Meara book entitled. "Vocations Explained," ing
precincts of St. Mitry'a.Hall, Most Re,. was only 57 years of age at the time O .fronm the enterprising piublishers, Ben .-îftersoiefuirtherdiscissionin which
Dr. Henry expoundd a scheme for the his death and was universally esteemed. i Brothe ne,zigen roi(rNew York, Cicinuiti, Menare. 1Dillon, lieaîly anti Clancy tookz
pîrotect'uîion and promotion of local Cath> THE UlANGER OF SECRET ROC[ETIES. Chicago. It is an abridgenti ,iii of Qiies- part, the meeting adjîuirded without
lie interesta, cungreg tional and generaL. tions on Vucations," by a Vincentian having reached any satisfactory conclu-
'[lue sch'-nme, whin worked by the new Secret societies have ever been de- Father, Pan i for th e p -ice. ten cents, is sion. Mr. John E itedmondi was unable
Assioci Ltion, wlhich will be firmrly and scuned by the Catholic Church for their admirably printed and strigly boud. to be present at the meeting, owing to
pri 'untly guideud aund thoroughly org i. -banefuinfluences, an the following 11n It should bave a place in every Cathulic business in W'exford. Thereseenms -0
ized willube a splenîdid weapon in the cident is n. striking proof of the evil home. only one hope now, and that in 1-1tus-
ia&ihds aii Cthollce for keeping their effects that germinate in these Lhidden dlirectiin of the Iris nienibers making
ground and organmiz ttione' lev. Father Anders-in, CSSR., who a determined struggle wheih the debate

STHEtR ÇOCIAL rOSIT-.ON.\ Robert Blieu, of Buncrana, County has beain tationed ai St. Patriuks takes place on the motion of the Hon.
lIETrER1No Donegal, was killed by bis son Charles, Church Qiîebec, for he poat six vears, Edward Blake. That Col. Saundense«

The riien of Belfast and a few otier and the inquest revealed the fact that a bas. throu;gh failing health, been obliged will not be enthusiastic in tiis mo-e
places in theNorth have borne the brunt uumber of Ribbonimen had visited the to give up> hiu abors for a tirne, and lias seems a foregone conclusion jndging by
of the anti-Cat.holie and anti-frish perse- houase of deceased twelve months ago, gone to a hoa e of the Redermptorist the tenor of bis remarks at this meeting.-
cution of recent years. We have fougA t because the daughter had supplanted the Order in Boston. • j(Concluded on fifth page)
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rýRENCH CANADIAN SYMPATHy
À b ilarkable Article bliShed in Le Monde, Montreal on the

Occasion o tf1ecelebration of the National Festival,

A Vigorous and Sellolarly Outline o01Irsu riStry--isn Enthusiastic Expression
o! Good iiITourds the I> opýe of'the Emeraid Isle,

We present to our readers the follow- ported to ithe Indies and there sold into
Ing ranslation of an able and s- m. slavery. And Ireland, in the presence

'of these hecatanbis, crocns La hersel i n
pathetic article, which appeared in the the words ai lier aod B ,rd McLiagh, the
issue of L9 Monde, one of the leading lament of h-r passionate desolation:
French Canadian journais of iMontreal, "Kinkora, palace of Brian. my old king,
on St. Patrick's Day. " where is thy once spring like verdure?

' -.'" Where are te bards and warriors whoThere is notihng mi the law of the pres " once s't at thy banquet-tables, O Kin.-
ent Luite wiun pronibits Irishmen ironti " kra ?,
manifesting the love they bear for Ire- " here are the heroic bards, O thou
land hy celebrating St. Patrick's Day. "fee ar tthe Eeriad sle? Where

It was not always so. and history still .. are he golden-iied swords that
preserves, in the archives of Parlianent arelhen the hands of te brave
the text of those laws in virtue of which .. d ntireb o ?"
in times gone by, au Irishmran exposed cass nsoi te Good is gone and

himmeit"And he puî theientoa itheola, andhimsel to the uishment of the la Conaig of the beautiful brow is de-who should be bSty of making a pil. ' parted. Alas! in my solitude I know
grimoage to the tomb of St. Patrick." hat neither Cran nor Corc can hear

Of course this is now ancient history' "thle voice of my sighs.Wee ady
but, even so, it is instructive sometimes, "it my refugie " y 9.IVbere t day
and even in our days it is a salutary n r ."
.thing now and again, to " catch a 'Where are those silent abodes where
glimpse of the days that are over," so once shone the tlower of Temora?
thatl we may gather there the energy to \ Without fear they rushed into the
confront whatever hardships Lite future niidst of battles, but never did they,
gnay reserve for us. with sacrilegious bands, defile the

Moreover, Lhis virtue la contagious :9altars of the true God. Their loss has
and nothing is so tit to generate and "made my life desolate, O Kinkora!"
foaster heroism as the history of that Then as of a sudden aroused, thrilled
little nation of heroes on which fortune in every puise, her bead is raised to an-
only smiled, it would seem, when for- teiplate her people acclaiming a new
tune found notiling else to do. champion, tihe coming o a few brave

Twenty centuries of war, in the fields ollowers. then a national party, while
of battle or of politics. and Ireland's the people are cheered with hope of bet-
sons were scattered under the sky of ter cays. It is Keogh, the father of
every land, but preserving still, like tIe peacefui agitation, who has ap-
green shanrock of lier plains, an ever tnoared ; it is Shiel, the orator,
living hope, based on airn innmortal faith, vhose fiery word almost is worrlh
Ms well in the suprem' tjit lice of lier in army ; it isL the great O'Connell
cause as iii the imrmortality of justice. reanimatiig ithe people's energy andt
In the recent. ani lthroutghoumt the renote rouping abut hinsel all tiere re-
past thu lias it been wit.h Irelaini. tiairns of im-roignsmin lis idyi ng country

By turns invaded, victoriius1.ilfted, t is a whole h-gion of tribunes of the
oppressed,- ubhject il to ti e lierse wil'lî"pz, .for it u tie ofi Iass nieetinige,
of hatred and laniatic., parcelled(- )nit as 'f fPeittiousieiring 10 lO0tiit aslgiature-
apoil of warraumong 'her victors. IrelandnId theit lat comues 'A t heI., te
ias se enlier w>ns tracked ike wil n('rtic unortuate--and t iGladstonle.
beasts, ej'et.ed froi thitr old honîs -, be. An beIhldiI talways in theshliadowy dis-

anse hev wouii niot y - i aLr" , an-e' amid thire blmyut stdors o hse
driven for~sat'ety t'. ca ves anl fastnes, 'ar oit. Lsok '"Is tithe fir iitid, the
slauightera-d while they prayed, or sur I s'wet itis Lri cloakl in ininis-
prised asleep ami kiled. sta'çred to death 'il zutre, with smidiened ves l'ut still
or worse, made s isra1lie that iIn lie isrnile upoi er lips. ar emerald cn

spacet rsim olintlh -510,01:of t ipoi ier brwiv ent wirne<t witb lilies

people died of want. And yet itin spite of and sihatroks, andsiigiig to i r
ail this, Ireland to-diav remains hlie sair ioldn re wich iwile she carresses
as she is describe'l in hier old national - Gost holds the future. i suffer. I be-
archives, the Pailter of Tari. the Annais liive and I hpe. ''
of Tigernatht and o linisfaiiy-ititid. J i 'lhrretrt <laowe all tee. nietoic
able and wit Lithe adi d glory of tire mar- Ireland. . .e liait thy-%vrrtly sins scat-
tyr's crown, tered in every land and hcarinig with

After having deplored the loss iofbr I i ci n whera'vr the go at exatipie ai
ancient warrior-kægs, asainsisinated ator ail rich ir fli libi
hetrayed, of tinforturiate lieroes overcnmeCr u ist,and an unclanginglove of

.by force ofi inuimbr, l, O'Donnell, et •

MacGuire, Tyrconnell. OBrien, O' Iark May the imagniticentspectacle of brave
and a whole litany of others, Ir-lind Isrisinien kneeling this nirrning at the
hid stili to witnest the desecration and foot of the altar and thenc- traversing
pillage of lier Christian temples, Lite our streets groiped beneathl the noble

proscription and banishment of ber hbanner of their sainted patron, teach
prieste, replaced perforce fornîtisters of iudly La those who have vowed tite rin
another Creed, ber Christian achools Of Catholicity. that even the mrost cruel
closed in the nmLne of law, ber children persecution that ever was born of hate
forced to accept Protestant teaching or is.impotent to distray the ardent,living
be allowed to grow up in ignorance.--and taitir ai a witIe people.
still Ireland renains exhausted it is true, May the great spectacle rerniid our
but still with a emile of hope struigghnug persecuited brethrei, remind al smincere
through blood.stained tears, and mur- Catholics, that the runion of the faithfuil
nmring ever: "I shall live, becausel under tieir pastors, respected and
still believe Erini, -,s brayli." Site saw obeyed, ends alwayu in triuniph.over the
-edulterots H{enry VIII. attempt to faniticismr of tyrants, ends ln victory in
de.christianize er by sending ovur spite o the pertddy of traitors.
his perjured bishopsa; Edward VI. in To evtry eye rmay it show, and cry
pose on ber the new liturgy of aloud in every ear, tat right is invin-
the new king pope; Elizabeth comn- cible and God's justice livesiforever.
mand the unparaltelled massacre of Withi these sentiments it is that we
MuIlanast ; Cromwell destrov the heartily associate ourselves with Lite
population of whole districts by burning brave sons of Irelanid m the celebration
down the forests in which they hid ofSt. Patriek's Day, and join in the Irishi
taken refuge Eighty thousand people cheer,
were, under the Act of Settlemirent, trains- "' Eis omuu!i

a wider sale than any religious work
published in this country, one of them
now rapidlv nearing its three hundredth
thousand, and. the otbers gro*ing into
new editions every year.

At ten o'clock, or posibly earlier, the
calls begin, and from then t twelve
visitors take up bis time. These are of
all kinds and conditions, for the cardinal
i as popular among the poor as ie is
among the rich, and those who come in
carriages and those wio coe afoot fare
alike in attention. Never was tact bet-
ter ialustratedthaninhis disposai o!
tirese cahiera. He goes ta te heart a!
the matter at once. and when the con
versation is over herises, tellsb is visitor
he ie glad tol be of such service as he
can, and leads the way to the door, nak-
ing the adieu most charmingly. but m -et
conclusively. A great many Protestants
call, for he i much liked by them, and
it is easy to separate the Catholice and
the Protestants, for the Catholics kiss
his ring. Tbose who are rabidr l their
religiaus prejudices mnay be eurpriaed.ta
know that nany of the Protestant min
isters and the cardinal are on teris of
cordial personal friendship, and I have
heard one of the most brlliant of the
Protestant preachers of Baltimore say
that the cardinal was a priest among
men and a man among priests, and one
of the most deeply spiritual men heever
knew. -

At noon there are religious duties, and
at half past one o'clock dinner i served
-a plain meat, for the cardinal is a
small eater. He resta after this, but it
is only for a short while, for there are
more letters and matters to be attended
to. The work goea on steadily until
three o'clock, when the afternoon visit-
ors begin to arrive, and from then intil
five the parlors and reception-rooms are
generally well tilled. After five comes
the cardinai's walk. Theiln ne feels as if
ie ias a little time to himsel, but it ia
not always that way, for a dinner en-
gagerment-he was to dine with Preai-
dent Cleveland the day I saw hii-may
interrupt hie programme, or e may be
down for an address at morne important
function. As a ruie, however, his even-
ings are spent in his library, which is a
splendid collection of boouka of over a
century's growth, where ie reads dili
gently ani outlines iis sermons and hie
literary work.

The firtst Sunday of every month lie
preaches at the cathedral, the tiret
cathedral erected in this country, and
a noble structure whiclh lias been won-
derfuly imniproved luider Cardinal Gib.
bons. The usicî- iere is as fine as c.ui
be heard anywhere in Amrerica. The
services are alwrays impreasive, and the
attendanice liays beyond tbe ca tacLity
ti the edifice. the crowds being espteially
large ilen the cardliial otficiates.

KNIGHTS OF ] CULAPIUS.
The nut or the examitai.til% al

Tle remulnts iofthe tinL I year'm examin-
lation in the Faîcult' o Mnedicine at

:4cGill University wre ainnitnneed on
Thuirsday last. S(,venty-six ha ve piised
al] their primary andi nal sitjects and
are entitled to the degree of M.D. and
C.Nf., and anongt the nnnber we are
pleased to notice the narne of M%.r. T. J. J.
Curran, son of Mr Jistice Curran of
Montreal, as w-l rts a nuniber of other
good Irish names. 'Tue following ie the
list:

J. Batrclay, Montreal; W. K. Brown,
Montreal; C. L. Brown, B.A., Port
Lewis: R. H. Buirrell, B A , Ya.rnouth,
N.S. 1 . (G. Campbell, Ó.S., Montreal.

,L. Clindinisi, Brightton, Ont. ; T. J.
J. Curran, Muntreal; F. W. Delmage,
B ., St. Mary's, Ont. ; .1. .1 Dryle, Hali-
fax, N S.; W. R Dunbar, Absreronbie,
N S.: E. M. Von Ebertm, Winnipeg, Man.;
G. M. Foster, Penibroke, Ont.; A. L.
Foster, Ottawa, Ont. ; F. W. Gildlay,
Montre t; G. S. Gordon, Halifax, N.S.;
T. A. Gouirley, Eganville. Ont. ; C. C.
Gurd, BA., Montret; E. S. Harding,
Amherst, N.S ; F. C. larvey, Wolfville,
N.S. ; E. W. Hayden, Cobourg, Ont.; H.
H. Hurdman, Ottawa, Ont ; J. A. Jobns-
ton. Emerald .Junction, 1. E. IL; W.
Johrnstn, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; A.
C. Jost, 13. A , ru ysboro, N.S.; C. B. Kee
nan, Ottawa, Ont.; R. A. Kerr, Mont.
real ; H. S. Kirby, Ottawt, Ont ; I. H.
Laidley. Montreal ; A. L. Laing, Mont-
real; il. B.A. Lennron, Montreal ; J.R.J
Le Tonzei, Goderich, ot.; J. L. Lockary,
St. Sîepiie . N. B.; H. F. Lyster, ich-

,oiQue. E.C.D. MacCaullun, Kingstoi
On ; D. J Macdonald, Whrycocmîaght, C.B;
f4. P. McDouigall, Grand River, P.E.L; J.
J. McDourgall, Blue Mouintatin, N. S.; A.

S. McEirov Ricbtniont Omit.; F. W. Mc
'iitn Vsule I, Ont; A. A. Mis

enan Lacaster, O nt.; D. A. McLen.-
i, Mnrel; W. 1. McNally, Abrams

Village, P'. E. L; J1. 1) McRaet, Glen
ile. Ont. ; W. R. Mc{Re, Batddeck, C

B. ; N. Miloc.h. Kenmorroe, Onit.; M. .J.
'.aaoney, [{ganville,Oint.; E. A. Merkley,
Motsrrisburge. Os't.; C. H. Morris, B. A.,
WVindsor. 'N S ; L. H1. Morse, B- A.,
Bridlgeton, N. 8. ; Rl. J. Midgley, WVood.-
tock, Ont.; J. A. Jilburrn, Peterboro',
Ont.; W. T. PaîllisLer, Guiel ph, Ont.; Ar. lmuer, Burckintghamr, Que. ; A. R.

enoa er G Gid Qie ; A. y Ri~

dsaes.~ H. a. Robertson, Chiatham. Ont. ;
R. E. oîgers, Brightton, Ont.; J. J. Roy,
New Giasgowv, N. .; W.1 T.Soî,Mont-
eal ; A. A. Skeets, 1A., aîRai Sn it.

Durhtam, Ont.; H. M. St.SUdeld BA.

'houras. Montreal; J. E. fhomas, Mot.
eaI; J. A. Thtompsaon, Kinnear's Mille,.

0ARIDINAL GIBBONS.
Au in1teretin- Outine or l D.iy 1.re.

Mr. Lynn R. Meekins, a Protestant,
contributes to Le current number of
Leslie's Weekly an interesting sketch
of the daily life of Cardinal Gibbons,
froua which we take the followintg ex.
tracts. After referring Lo the qualifica-
Lions of Cardinal Gibbons as a pedentrianr,
the writer proceeds to say :- -

. Undoubtedly tI lregularanrd thîorouglh
exercise has everyting to do with the
fine health of Cardinal Gibbons. From
early youti ie has lived a perfect physi-
.cal life, and now, when e ie traveling
rapidly towardsaixty-tiree, ie lias the
viteity andi freehneao! a nman oi forty.
So many articles and sketches and bi-
ographies have described the cardinal as
an ascetic, that the impression of a great
umany people is that he is a man who
lives apart from the world and its inter
esta, and who cares for nothing but re-

rement anti formulisr. This le juta
the kind of nman Cardinal Gibbons isaflot.
Lir bis information anti in bis activitiesj
ie is strictly modern. He la conven-t
tional to the duties of his position, bute
there is ano man who more dislikes un.
niecessary ceremony. Ne will drop into
a friend's home on one of his walks, and
it je a general saying that no one knowas
exactly when the cardinal will call, for1
he likes such little surprises ; and he

ill talk in the mostinteresting manneri
upon topics of current interest with his
visitora. He will discus the fullmeritsa
of civil service reformn, and he will tellc
why he believes high licensea isthe mosti
practical regulation of the liquor prob.n
cem, although hoe wouid like to seecnmre- i
thing , ven more etringent than th if
it, were possible, andi he will praise arbi-
tration; and on all ithe questions of
government and administration he will

be fotnd taking the highsut ground
withoitt for an instant letting the discts-
sion hecome partisan, for lie tries to
hold the balance even between the par.
ties and to weigh all questions with
nioralscales.

Now, we niay want Lo know wlhat this
prince of the church does, and probaly
we shali discover before we get trotughi,
tiat, next t tie Presidenti of the I nitesi
States, he is about the brtusicst, m1:r1aie'
high poisition in tis country. IIe i.
never in bpd after six o'clock. He cele.
brates the seven o'clock Mass every
niorning. At eight he takes his breslla
fast, andutintil half past nine ie is brs y
with hise secretaries, his mail, and the
morning papers, which hie nev'er fails ta
read. Titis work almost always goea
over its alotted bourse, for his mail ia
ieavy and he ans8wer a gret many of i
hii lettons. peraonaily. IEvery note orJ
letter I have ever recei ved from him has
been in hi own handwriting, and wher
I suggested that it muet be a great deal
of work to write so much, and thatL Lte
typewriter certainly offered a way out of
it, he replied that he found that he cokihd
get abadesa of expression and eaning
with te.pen tat someitawcmcaped itirru
lu didîRtian. WVitirtatitis correspond.
ence we add thLe act that Ie writes his
sermons, and most astonishing of ali
that he bas written all hie books-same
of them twice over-with the pen, we
have in this very performance a great
deal more than the average mail accom.
plishes. I can now understand whyoneof
the men wao were ptting bis last book
in type said to me : "The cardinal ia a
good man, but he is dreaditully poky
about copy." That, however i fnot be-t
cause he does not do his work promptly ;
it is because he revises and re-writea s0 a
much, and if the authors who wait fort
inspirationand tiai off things coud seei
and knaw titat iL la out aofte hardest1
toiL the simple and direct style of the t
cardinal is born, they would understand i
better why it is that his books have had)

The German Emperor bas commanded
that medals made fromr cannons capturec
by German troops and bearing a portrait
of Wilhelm I. be bestowed to members of
the army in commemmoration of the
centenary of the firt Emperor.

Isaac S. DementofiChicago basbroker
the world's record of speed as a short-
baud witer by writing 1'2 word. lu ore
minute in a test befone a business colleg
iù Quincy. Illinois. The report doca flot
say anytiing about the reading oete
notes.

Lbouchere, speaking of Jubilee hon-
ora, humbly requesta that he be omitted
iron te ulis the elect, for in bit
opinionhno ancan justly lay haim ta

title on the occasion of the celebratior
of the sixty ,ear's reign but Her Ma-
jesty's physician.

The Boston Post, cotnmenting upor
the fashionable cravate and neckwea
of thi season, says: Judging by soae o
the shop windows on Washington street.
the coming spring is to be a season o

1 very distinctly to be beard colora in
Smen' neckwear. It would appear a little

short of miraculous that in a few cases
the plate glass windows were strong
enogh to stand the shock of some of
the combinations in the alleged fashion'
able plaids.

The colored bicycle is more popular
than the black one, and one of America'e
nanrufaturera explained this phen
onenon by saying that ridera
take a epeciai pride and i-
terest in the lditerent miakes o wheel.
and the color helps to distinguish them;
but the real reasaonis more likely to be

ithe gencral love for brightness and .a
estie air, and tLe fact that a rider on a

black wheel looks as if ie were ready for
a funeral.

Thirteen ias proved to be a lncky
nunber for Ninsen, the explorer. He
wae born on tlie thirteenthot the nionth,
lie went " farthest norti' with a com
pany of thi.rteen, and all returrned safe and
sound. The Frm bliecamie ree fromi the
ice on the thirteenth of the nionth and
the 1o ai -3caltish tographicai Sciety
eitertaiied hrim On Lheir 13th amiivers-
ary, wbich ivas bhlcd on the 1&n of
l Iiiruary.

Iln the rep ,lrt of tie .TfrsonLibor-
atory Of l'r'sident Eiot Of I [r-:ard, the
tollwing piod syali' sentiee is 'lo be
finui : " Prof'rr JaMkan, Mr. M. Il.
lttuier, dnlis di s u t rahroi
dinn-itianittl. w .hr n-stVas brt lasta
''ur, andi coii nniel wlth \%r.' i I. A.

Ti rrty the tid ofthe derivitives of
chloranli, iAiieg rv'olts which throw

sonw lit htî pn ii ecotirni iîîn of thme
idite of dihenîz. vliihlo'rdimtshotsxy-

quinotne." -

l'rofessor a si o r, of Oxford. in
recnst hect ur desncribil I he larges t book
iii the world, kuis ari as Lite Kuth Di w,
whieh ncsists oif 7:9su parts in Lthe shape
of white niarble plates, covered with in-
scriions, mnd eath plate utilt round
w ih a tenipli -tbrwk. Iti isfound in
Buîrmaih, ei-ar thi- li city ofi \nidalay,
and the 710 pagoas of tiis B:îddhist
centre virtually mwakes up this onicister
hesook, wiics iay bre considered the re-
ligious codx .of thes people. It is a
product if this century, iaving been
erected as late as 18, by crder of Man-
donin, the second o the last kings of
Burnah.

Broken ieanrts are frequently reckoned
among ithe damaged personal property
of this world, but we seidom see then,
and so we have to accept the statenient
of their oniers for the fact. Soie
people's hearts stand a good deal of
patching and seeni none te worme for
it, but a lady of New York died last
week fromt the breaking of lier heart.
A poat iort en exaniination showed that
lier heart, had burst open, and the
Coroner said that to his knowledge iL was
the ohly case on record o the actual
breakin ofi a heart. And it was not
seintinent idt] it, either, just indigestion.

The overflowin ai ti M...isissippi
and its tribrutaries ias cause great
desolation in Tennessee and Missouri
arid ather neighboring States. Many
lives have bseeni hast, etock drownied anid
property destroyed ln the submrerged dlis-
tricts, aînd tire sornrw and tdesolatioîn ai'
the senie le appalling. Five rairoad
tînmes tare stoppeul, anrd Lthe lowlaunds pppo-
aile Memiphis and Tennessee are inurn-
dat:ed tan for'ty muiles. Thte poor are sui-
tcerinig mrom wttnt of fon, clothmîig and
shelter, minid manîy are hiudled tosgether
ini temuparry buildinîgs.

.A pilucky womuran le Mrs. Reed, the
rwife if Captainu Reed af the long overdut
ehip, T. F. Oakes, whiichi left Hong Rang
on Jurly 4th, for New Y drk. Whrile iti
te Chinia dea a Lerritic ty phoon was en.-

countered anrd tire ship was blown farn

then six ai the crw led ai scurvy, ant
one by anc te aothere becamre afilicted,
and Iwas a has nnecrsary for te

ance anîd courage, La take the wheel
whiile hter huîsband aided the 'men an
dckl, lin spite af ta intenise cold Mrs.
Reed stuck Laoiher past uîntil te BriLt'

teue aebeck, C.ut. tller igte
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lue.; F. W. Tozer, N.8 ; J. B. Trainor,
ell--'s Cross, P.E.I.; F. R. Wainwright,i

[ontreal; S. F. A. Wainwright, St.1
.ndrews Que.; E. J. Williamns, B.A.,i
therbrooke, Que.; and F. W. E. Wilson,1
[ontreal.

Lawyer: " Nowy, Mr. Thrift, describe
o the court the chickens that yoai
harged my client, the defendant, with
ealing." Farmer Thrift go into de-
ils, but is interrupted by tie lawyer,
ho exclaim selI ave ome chi kena
ike those rnymei. Fariner. Thrift (re.
uming:) "The chickens he Look are not
se only one@ I have had atolen! "-New
ork Herald.

i .-Cure"res
of Hood'sasaparla
as for no other medi- T a Ik
oine. Its great cures recorded intruthful,
convincing language of .grateful mon and
women, constitute Ita meut effective ad-
Vertislng. . Many of Lb... cures aro Mar-
Velons. They have wun the confidence of
the people; have given Hood'u Sarsaps-
tilla the largeat males iu the world, and
have made necesary for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Saraprllala known by the cures It hau
made-cure. or croula, malt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsis, Uver
troubles, catarrh-cures which prove

Hood's
SarsaparilIla

Isthé best-Inftactthe One TrueBlood Furiler.

, eure ivrer mDs; easy teHood's PilLs taeeastoopea.m t

Leslie's WeekIy publishes the follow-
ing extract from a book written by Mr.
W. Dean Howells, nearly fifteen years
ago, in which the principal character, a
modernjournalist, is made totdeclare hie
creed:

"1 shounld mako it pay, to begin with;
and 1 should make it pay by makirg it
tuch a thorough newspaper that every
class of people must bave iL. I should
cater ta the lowest class first, and as long
as I was poor I would bave the fullest,

W ONDE R F U L are the cures by
-Iood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarna-
parilla makes PU R E .RLOOD.

and best reports of every local accident
e and crime;- that would take allithe rabble.

Then, as I could afford it, I'drise a littie
and give first-class non-partisan reporte

f of local political affaire ; that woulk
- fetch the next largest clama, the warc

politicians of all parties. I'd lay foi
the local religious world, after that-
reigion comes right after politice
in te popular mind, and it interests the

- women like murder . I give the minu-
test religious intelligence, and not only
that, but the religious gossip and the re-
ligiou scandal. Then I'd go in foi
fashion and society-that comes next,
I'd have the moret reliable and thorough-
going fiancial reporta that money could
buy. When I'd gut my local grournd
perfectly covered, I'd begin to ramify.
Every fellow that could speli, in any
part of the country, should understand
that, if ie sent nie an accounit of a sui-
cide, or an elopentent, or a nurder,or an
accident, ie sihould be well paid for it ;
and I'd rise on the same scale thronigh
all the. departments. I'd add art criti-
cismns, dranatic and sporting news, and
book reviews, more for the looke of the
thing than for anything else; they don't
uny of 'em appeal to a large class. I'd
g -t my paper into aiucI a ehape thRt
peopleo a every kind and degree would
i1av ta say no matter wh:t particuilar
objection was made to it, Yes, tht's aso;
but its the bestiio-il, .ripaper in the w'orld,
and we canr't get along withouitit.'"

"And theln yout'd begin to clean mn[Ii,
little by little-leL up ion your nurlers
a titiscand'ls, and prirge a.nir <le.ry
li ke a gentleman 'l'c Th trick's been tried
before -'

' 1 don't know i aout the cleaining up.
I siouhilli want to ken p al my aillence.
ifI cleaned1 p, lire Irty fellows wotild

go our ato some one else: ifnd ithe fellows
that pretcirAed to ie cleart woihlde .dis-
tapointed ."

A stateient relative to th adoption ofi
furs's's as the color of the Irish tlag a rt the
time oL the levolution of 1a7a98 has been
iloatirg calnly under the eyes of rits-
Anierican patriots and cholars in the col
inmrns of almrost every Catholic Weekly in
the bUnited Staes, lutimnediately when
it crosses the border and enters Canadian
territory through the columns of the
Tiu: Wrr , the statement is forth-
with challenged by an alert subscriber,
and proos demandei.

The assertion is that the Ancient Flag
of Ireland was a golden harp on a dark
blue grournd and that it was not until
the Rebellion of 1798 that green was
adopted as the national color, because it
was a fusion of the orange and blue and
thus represented the union of Cathohci
and Protestant Irishnen of that time."

A little investigation of the subject
has brought out the following historical
referencî s to Ireland's national color and
ilaz:

In the thirdof ThomRas Mooney's series
of Irish Lectures, publisied in Boston in
1846, we find that during tire reign of
Tigbernmas "the muonarch was known
by bis mantle of yiltlloîu and puirple, for

-yreei had not yet becone the national
colon.

"The yelloi banner, emblazoned with
the dead serpent and the rod of Moses,
was borne by the standard bearer of

lRodericin O'Connor, King oi Cotinarrght,
wien thaI nonarchr hid an interview
with ienry the Second of Englaind."

"Tie lbip was tie eariiest 1tional
synibol o tie Firbolea, or irst intabit-
ants."

'«'lien licher andi lierenron divideti
tite Kingilonr bewen there îheyndimo ér-
ed abtut a musician uand a poet
but the mratter was settled in a friendly
arer uy Au iergin,. tleir brotîrer,

wbo adjudiget le musician to Heber,
und tie poet ta 1-leremon ; the brothers
tie n assuned Lirearp as an emtren io
t re harmony that prevailed between
themn.

Colonel Vallancy, writing of the same
perioni, maya:

"Thtough the garb of the ancient Irish
was simple in its fashion, yet the
mnaîcniais ai witicr iL wuîs composed
vere of the most c stly quality. Their
kings wore manties of an immense size,
generally nine ells, of yellov and purple
silk.

Again, in Mooney's Third Lecture, we
are told that Ollamh Fodhla regulated
the laws and customs of heraldry.
" Previous itois time the Milesians did
uaL observe very exavtiy any particular

,orrder; Lbey lrad a banner bcaninDg us an
esoutcirort n ead serpent, antI wand, in

f te cure of Qaodhal b,
Masem."l

IL isat the battle of Clontai-f th iid
first hear of the fiag emblazoned with
"the Gall-greana or "blazing Sun," ithe
sunburst standard o! Fingal, marked
with Lte arma o! Lte OJ'Brien, tire hrand
and eword, btearing the inscription

.ictory or Death." TIns standard is
believed Laoihave been gr-een, and fromi

tii Lime forwand greea seeme ta pre
dlommnate thought orher colora are van-
spicuoue in their patriot banners and

Da i C. Lby I' hLe 'aud Times of
rDanis f'on el, tir flowing para-

On tire 19tLh af April, 1780, Grattan
moved him famous declaration of. righrt.

The atreeta around the Senate R<awere thronged with the diadei i.e* drauseof the Volunteers in various unn
orange, acarlet and geen-with differentfacings. Gorgeous anners, with wat.
words and devices,ignific't of freedot
worked in gold or silver on their foldo ciblue, green, or white, foated Idlooverhead." proudjy

From Mooney'a XIX Lecture:
"In1789 Lord Charlemiont inatitutedthe ' Whig Club' purpoeely to coteact the wild zealots of the hour. The

palte 9 of the Vhig Clubs9oon yieldedt.thtag of deeper 9reea raimed bi,'theUnited Iriahme rn.
The " National Guards," lin 173, "a.sunied a green uniform and wore but.tons on which Was medalîed the figure

of the harp without the crown, the en.blemi o a Republic."
In the Instructions drawn up by the

Provincial Committee of the Unite
Men of Leinster in 1798, the 7th reamis

"A standard to be got for each corn.
pany, ten feet long, with a pike in the
end f the fiag to be of grei ltuff, aboutL'wo feet square."

The 14th is: "A bit of green atuff oralny ther color, to be fastened at the endof each pike, as it has a great eîfèctein
frightening the horses of cavalry."

Gordon, a Protestant historinu writing
or the period of the abandonnient of
Wexford by the Orangemen, says :

' &Most people were deairous to wearuniforms anT ornaments of sone kindor.other; green was the most favorite
and predominant color, but on failire cfthis blue was substituted, and as to their
flags and ensigns, they were also .remor of a dark greenimh hue, decoratwith niany emblenatic figures."

When General Humbert's expedition
landed in Killala on the 23rd of Augut1798, "a green flag was mou nted overthe castle gate with the imcriptionErin go Bragh."

Smith O'Brien at the opening dinnerof the "Eighty-two Club" in Dutblin, j1845. gave expression to the followin'g
" When we can unite-and God granithat that day may not be far distant--when we can unite the enlilen. of ournorthern fellow-countryrien with ourown immortal green, 1 sha nat le thelast to support the propo.sal of myfriend, Mr. Porter, for the formation ofa national militia for Ireland."
The u'niform ofthe i

Club'' was " the signiticant
worn lby Sarsfield, Lord ,] ward Fiz.
gerald and Robeert Emmnet."

From ithe above quotat iOl% o. we v oM-.
fer that gn' wa.s at least t tu rit% if
n )t the dist.neticvelyationl i vlr(Irarm
tie days of Brian the illutril.

The subject is one tiat jltf! i i.r-
est, arnd a clearer lighlt may bLrwn
uli it ly sonie of t the rlih r h r. sfTImi: T WE T .Thilf eri 1,d-b
the Irial Brigade ini l"r um '. 'sithri
Irieli under arinteahîîilm tin u tittMr. Kivanaght refers t. in in init r' st-
ing letter, are almoi suibj.etsoi, i'iquuira.
\\ho vill state their colur'

Scrofila *is a \ ord you
don't quite understand, but if

you talk with y our doctor
lie will tell yout that it is
gencrally believed to bc tle

to the sane -cause which

gives rise to Consumptlon,

It appears mostlv 1 those
who are fat-starved and thin
usuallv in earl b1. A
course oftreatmcnt o tScotts
Enulsion with the H Iypo-
phosites wherever Scro fula
manifests itsel f wvill prevent
the development of the dis-
ease. Let us scnd yuu a
book. Free.

ScOTT & IowNE. Belevi, On'

M ISS IONS.
We have now ready for Missions a idi

andicomplete aasortment of Mis-
aion Goods, consistintg of

Prayer Books,
Devofional Books,

Con/roversial Works,
Re/ ious Ari/iCs.

If, .at any time, you have a ission i i

your Parish, we will be iAîPPY t
suipply .you witih an assortimemt of
the above goods, anid at Ltecose COf
the Mission, you can retuirn wht-
ever remaine unsold.

In ordering, please state

1--Wiho i. to Eive the mi.4%<," .
2.-AbOlit how ,,,my fanilles wlI

3.-The Dar the fmissitol °IIopen
4 -irowtIeegoods baveea besliim

to reach safey'and Intimre.

D. & Js SADLIER & CO
TATHOLIC PUELIIN EIl.

123 Church St,, 1669 Notre DaneSt.,
ToRONTO, ONT. Qua.TRYL, -

Education
TUE UoNTriEAL5

IJONSEIVATORY
0OrIWUSIO.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mou inti,

Montreal, P.Q. Development luil brsntci' 09
mule. PUPtsmLay enter arnrzfLanime.For Proapectumi. appty to

-11-G , un .E. SE IFEiRT* DIR ECCT&I
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RTHOAK

-ro Sovere Shocks Within an In-
torvalo f Thres Days.

,rrified cî- iz s Puseh Fr-m

T U* rjiIgý nto the stree' s -

An l[teresting Article on tne
Subjeet from "Old and New"

or the Gazette.

. second earthquake visited thie city
on RidY at midnight and shook it to

its very foundations. The shock did not

hgave the same effect, corning as it did at

tIliez itolur than that of last week, but

hi busnevertheless awakened a feeling

rvueness which is visible in the

2iannera andi methods of citizens, young
ad old. to discuss the subject of earth-

juatkzeand astrive to obtain some ex-

qanakian that will diapel the dreadful

anniet! which has taken possession of

tuent. Whenthe first shock was feit
te.dai saugo, the occupants of ail

the large ofitee buildings on St. James

Street, te m ii business f horotughfare

rf 3nrtaI, rtusied out into the street

-th lanebed fices, expecting to beholi
,ue riiins tof sone of the buildings in the

i'cinity. IL wts acconpanied by the
zIectuliar ruibling noise, followed by an
scillatinug movemnent, which had the

fiect i! ,(cauusing the bouses to sway in
ý, startling manner. In the portions of

the city whici twenty ytars ago were

-ow and nwanmpy, and have since that
timne been tilled up to the level of the

nereetby the road sweepings, the shock
was very sverely fel.

We take the following interesting
rticle frorn the Old and New corner of

the Montreail Gazette, which treats of
thie stilject

The only earthqiuakewhich, for alarm-E
ing qutalities, can be compared, from the
rperience of living Montreaiers, with1

tbat of Tuesday evening, is the earth-
utnake of 1870. Some readers of "Old
nd New" can doubtless recall the wide-

spreatl consternation that it-caused. Thet
houses in the business streets were1
'.uickly emptied, and the agility sud-

enly developed by persons not hitherto
famous for rapidity of movement was
eatrordinary. The Descent of Man was
tnactei without regard to the links of
r onnection, ao long as uthe goal was ait-
sinted. lDickens has. described, with

chsractcriptic ittmor, tise flight of!.a
'usialIy sedate Man from a supposed
eueny, and his attempt to pass it off
hsajoke on finding himself unpursued
and the observed of ail contiguous obser-
,ers. Dîuring an earthquake, which1
muore than any other natural plhenom-0
Pnon renders the wise and the simplet
.like ielplees, few pause to bethink
lhem of the proprieties. Even in the
presence of an earthqusake, however,P
maen'sicharacters do not lorsake them. It
wAs said that, in 1S70, a certain judge,'
làen sittiutg an lte Bencli, havingM
ýalnly watched the hast exodus of thee
bpeciil pleaders, arrested with authori-e
: iive voice the last of the court officersf
to reaich the door and summoned a
Anslrentbliutg tobish ide. 'Go," lie

tti, twit lIl speed and bring me a
Sottle of sherry." "John" stood not onp
tie order of his going and Hia Honor en-

ed lhis refreshment while the earth-
aR ie was the theme of excited discus-

d on outside. p

The carliest mention of an earthquake
t) le fouid in any work relating to
(utnsada is in the Relations des Jesuites
fo'r lte year 138. Father Paul Le Jeune
iu' Lte writer: "tOn St. Barnabas Day
(June 11) we had shocks of earthquake
in several localities. It was so percep
tble that the IndianS were astonsihed to
:.nd their bark platters rttling against T
Rach other and the waterC overllowed t
sàeir kettles. They showed their aston- c

juhment by uttering loud cries." On the A
,th day of February, 1692, according to t
Father Jerome Lalemant, began that ex-
traordinary series of earth shocks and
uoinor movements which have made
the year 1663 go memorable in s
tie record of seismic phenomena. f
lhe " Tremble-Terre" was precededI
y ai number of unusual meteorological l

appea rances. In the autumn of 1662, i
alter Lalemant relates, there were seen î
n thlie sky tigures o! serpents interlaced

int the form ai Lte heathen caduceusa,
wrhich flew through the air on winegs of
i re (volaient par le rnilieu des aires por-s
tin suer des aisies de teu.) Over Quebec
wfas suspended one night a globe of fire
w'hicn turnedi night it day, anti would
have been welcome had cot t-be sparks ~
t uat it darted forth inspired Lte admira-
tion of tihe beholders. A like meteor
was5 seen in Montreal, where it seemedi
t issue front the moon, and was at-tendedi
with a noise like thait of cannon or of
thu.ndcer. H-aving traversedi the aky fore
distance of 'about three leagues," it
iîuappearedt behindi Mount Royal. More
"stonhishing stil was the spectacle aif
-urce sitms, which, at eight in the mnorn-
n tg tt ut fine d ay in wint er (1662 63,) w-as

'.lu'ued by mtany. First o! ail, a
hit vapt'or w-as secn to rime from the St.

renewhihon being struck by the ~

thpe.ntil the three suns1 were
illi Thtis spectacle, w-hich w-as seen

hlt 7tht ai Jantuary, 1668, latsted near-

<i

- I Vas about half-past ive in the even-
Pt.g ()I Lhe 5th of February, 163, that
te luomta) scattered over New France pi
gani to iear strange souands, as though iur Lte roar of a great lire, and rush- p"u tL the street, were austonishedLa toe the houses tottering, the roofs bend- Fi1t19,Lite bolls ilnging, ti'nbera cracking, ai

1

ny part of Europe, are so rich in pre
historic, pagan and historical remains,
e the country surrounding Tullyallen. p
n the great Lumuli and massive cairns-L
long the banks of the Boyne, are in- c
erretd the most valorous of the chief- a
ains of od ; in early Christian times C
he names of the saintly Saint Malachy n
nd the great Saint Bernard, Abbot ofi]
Clairvaux, in France, is associated with tl
he place, and in more recent times, I
uite near by, was fonght the mostg
.ccursed battie ever fought on any soilv
-the inglorious battle of the Boyne. h

ILtis Father Tanfe's intention to re- c
lace the old church at TuIllallen-now p
n such a state of dilapidation au to be
ast repair, with a modest modern et "ue
tire suited to the wante of the pars':.
For this purpose he appeal to the frieud
and ebldren otf thbe parish acettered over S

and the earth rolling in an incredible
fashion. The animals were panic.strick.
en, the children began to cry, while of
'the men and women some proîtrated
.thenselves in praye r while others cried
alcu 1 fior mercy. as though menaced.by
instant death. Meanwhile,the trembling
o_ the earth continued all through the
night, the motion being like that of
ships at sea Some were even atfected
by stea ickness. In the surroundiny
fc,ret.1e the disorder was increase-d by the
tr.es dashing against each other. In
somee cases trees were torn up by the
route; in others, great cavities were
-made in the ground through eminences
being removed. Rivera changed their
courses or their streama were lust, or the
waters of two or more were mingled.
The St. Lawrence from Quebec to Ta-
doumac appeared of a peculiar whitish
tinge, and in view of its volume
an immense mass of coloring material
muet have been brought in contact
with its waters. Phantoms and spectres
were seen in the air, some bearing
torches ; and pikes, lances and brande
hustled through the sky.

At Three Riveré porpoises were heird
uttering piteous sounds, and other plain-
tive voices broke the silence of the night.
The earth<luake was feita t Tadouaac, at
Bay St. Patil, at Cape Tourmente and
even at Pointe aux Alouette. At this
last place an entire forest was separated
from the mainland. The shocks did not
entirely cease until August, having thus
lasted more than six months. The ex-
ten of seismic action is couputed at two
hundred leagues in length by one hun.
dred in kreadth. Yet notwithstanding
the magnitude of its range, and its far-
reaching effects, Father Lilemant
than kfully recognizes a providential
protection which preserved the cotistiat!
so wonderfully that not even a child was
iiiiuiredwhile the loss. in property was
jntinteeinal. The M ere :iarie de
l'.Incarnation bas aklsoleft a vivid account
of these months of terror, as of other
eventa and scegnes in the infanry of the
colony. M. Faillon, M. a'e n :d, M.
Garneau and the other modern historians
are indebted to these sources, w-here they
have not copied from each ot her.

Records of earthqu'îakes have corne
down to us from distant ages. liero
dotus, Dicdorus Siculus, Livy, Aristotle,
Pliny the Elder, Seneca (who has a the-
ory of earthquakes), and muany other
writers, both Greek and Latin, either
describe special convu.ihins or deal with
the subject in generai. Ammianus
Marcellinus, a soldier who wielded the
pen of the ready writer, has left us a
striking survey of the terrestrial dis-
turbances of the year S of the Chris-
tian era. with special reference to the
dEstruction of Nicomedia, in Bithynia.
To day I can only allude to this chapter
(xvii., 7), which is of interest because
the year 258 in Europe ,retents, in the
historian's pages, soni points of com-
parison to the year 1663 in Canada.

Long before Herodotus. there are re-
ferencte in the poetsand in the popular
mythe to thise shiftings of terra tirma
that have always spread alarrm among
the tribes of nen. One of the Prophets
(Zechariah, xiv., 5), of the Old Testa-
ment refera ta an earthquake, that of te
reign of Uzziab or Azariah. as an event
in his Lime well knoççn. There ie no
more sublime example of thi-verit
of (odle messages to men' hear than
the passage in which we are tolti bow
the Word of the Lotd came to Elijah on
Miount Horeb : " And behold the Lord
pasaed by, and a great and strong wind
rent the mountain and broke in pieces
the rock before the Lord: but the Lord
was in the wind: and after the wind an
earthquake: but the Lord was not in the
earthquake: and after the earthquake a 1
fire, but the Lord was not in the lre: and
after the lire a atill small voice. This-
(Kol damama-a voice of stillness : in
Vuig., *ibilus eur letnuis, a gentle whis-
perimg of the air)-was to Elijah the
end or perplexity and despondency, giv.
ing him assurance of Divine approval
and counsel, as weil as of human aym-
pathy and help, and of a successor not
unworthy o: the prophetic mantle.

FIRS' BO 0F MELLIFO

A Chuarch BeingC Erected tu 1 is Honor
in Tullyallen, Co. Louth, Ire3nnd. t

Rev. Thomas Taafe, parish priest of 9
Tullyallen, County Louth, lias under-
taken the laudable duty of erecting, 1
close to the ruina of far-famed Mellifont
Abbey--one of the holiest and most hisi-c
.oric spots in Ireland-a memorial
church to its first A bbot, Saint Christian
O'Conarchy.

The parish o! Tullyallen, though now
iharing in the widesprea.d ruin Ihat, has
ollowed the track of the ruthless in
vader, was, in the olden daysa of Ire
and's history, fam'ous as a seat of learn-g
ng, that sent forth its missionaries to
he Continent to spread the truth of the
Gospel. Monasterboice and Mellifont-
eparated only by a few miles-arer
uames to awaken reverence for the pat,
.nd higlh hopes for the future of Ireland. I
The ruina af Mellifont Abbey area

ituated in the parish of Tullyalulen, near
he bainks of the Boyne, a few miles
rom Drogheda. IL was one of the most
enowned, and fris o! the ecclesiastics.I
tuildings established by the Cistercian
Mlonks in Ireland. Here they dwelt for
ver four hundred years, nursing andb
eeding tba sick andi the poor, besides
ducating the youth of the country.
Few spots in Ireland, orinfoit

Expressions 0t Approval From the Catholic
Press of the Unîted States

and Canada.

ith , e<diti edition f omiur JuIilee
Souvenir isnairil s'i, ut few coiits
reainniiutg to le duiose tif. We have
recei'ed lettr nifromnk t large iinuber of
mtiemutbers tf the clrgy aid laity in dif-
fu-relt parLts of thu I )outitioi, com:ratui
lating uts tujoi the sîlen lid character of
the Numbtiter. Ibliv we give t înmber
of exirssions tf alpproval frm the
Catholic -ress a andotlier sottrevs, whieh
serve to manifest that our endit avar to
fittingly comminiemorate a great and imii-
portant occasion t itai been appîreciated
lbeyonîd the bounidaries ft our own lu-
cauity.¯¯

errasi, A.ii n ~~To: (i-m u>tî:îîu.t.)

The Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's
Chtrch, Montreal was bittingly eignal-
ized by a nagnificent issue ot TiuE 'un-u:
WiTxn s of that city. _ The color co.i-
bination of the cover is ri ch, thugh fnot
too much so for the occasion. We have
not seen a iner examiiple of typography
and half-tone plates Lian the thirty-two
pages of hietorical work eabraced with-
in the covers, while as a Catholic liter
ary chronicle it is aibsorbing and in-
spiring.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Montreal Tur - WITxEs astied a St..
Patrick Souvenir Numberi inhcnor of
tne Goldit Jutbilee of St. Patrick'a
Chnitreh, Montreal. The cover is gorr-
geouisin green and gold decorative effe cts
while the reading matter includes a very
entertaining account of the growth of
Catholicity in the old French city of th-
north.

TH ttur WrrSKESS, of MoUntreai,
Canada, recently presented iLs readers
with an elaborutte and handsomne
Souvenir Nuîmber on the occasion of the
conmeoniration of the Golden Juib ilee
of St. Patrick's Cburch, _MontreaL. It
can ie truly said that it is one of the
handsomest ntsnsl'ers yet presented to
the public. lie illustrations are espe-
citlly worthy of commendation.

cATHOIc14 ualai (TORIONTO.)

We congratuilate our contemporary,
the Montreal TRau WITNESS, epo tie
very iandsone S Su venir Ninuber of St.
Patrick's Chtrch Jubilee which it has
published. The history of the Catholie
Clirch in Montreal is written in an in-
eresting manner and chapters on the
growth of the Church in Ontarioand in the
Aaritime Provinces are contributed by
Mr. Willian Ellison and Father Camp-
bell, of Halifax. Our contemporary has
arried out its enterprise admirably.

CANADIAN FREE.MAN, (KINGS-roN.)
The Jubilee Number of the Montreal

'RUE WITNESSi isacknowledged on ail
ides to be unequalled as a souvenir.
'he illustrations, reading matter and
eneral appearance could scarcely be im-
roved upon, which, with the minutest
etails of the progresa ofI Trish Catho-
icisine Montreal, will be interesting
eading for future generations. A de-
cription of St. Patrick' Chuirch and its
astors, accompanied by portraits of the
amented pastors who have passed away
nd also those at present engaged in the
Lord's work, are life lik pictures that
wili be treasured. St. Anthony's, St.
Ann's, St. Gabriel's and St. Mary's are
routht out in beautiful form. On the
whole the issue reflects nuch credit on
he management and its efforts ahould
e thoroughly appreciated.

CATHOLIC RECoRD, (LONDOX, UNT.)

We congratulate our contemporary,
se TRUE WITNESS, Of Montreal, on the
roduction of its St. Patrick'a Day
Yumber. it is beaulifully priitedi and
ontains excellent. portraits of the past
nd present pastors of St. Patrick's
hurch, Montreal, as well as of that
tagnificent Church and the cihairitable
nstitutions connected therewitl, wlile
he reading matter, especially from a
istorical point (f view, is of a most in-
eresting chairacter. Altogetheir it ia a
ery credit.able piece of work, atnd we
ope thie publisiers wiIl be suitably re-
toipensed for their coigmendable enter-
rise.

CttARLTrE~OTowNi- HERit'LD, tP. E. r.

Tho Montreal TRUE WITNESS issed, art
t. Patrick's Da<y, a special Souventir

1

A Painted Floor

kni %v' p-..
f, -rttIl 1 -fui itPCint Pn2

i .u-tke care

THE SHERW/N WILLIAMS
SPECIAL FLOOS PAINT

n E u *' ., 'I A rIC t -

THE SHERW/Nl,-W/Il/AMS CG. 7.
<i £ 1 'N

a tnmr

SpringHats

14IcI/b/ a nn c i fai †M -p iw ? l 1h iiinlb,,
i/lie,- r s/ý/ , or sq//, s;a a.%

Christie's, Woodrow's, Lincoin, Bennett & Co.'s,
Benson's, Young's, Youman's, Dunlop'e.

WE MAKE A SPECIAI TY 0F THE STYLE.

Il'7 cim ,,1«i c Yoiail //,,, m si kil'ai ./ i/~~ l a// (w'>rs

Black, Pecan, Drab, Beaver, Nutria, Gold, etc.

J oi can saze 25 per <en/. /n ngi 4 'our //a srn nu , a
iøf>or/ //le 'n t''/rg// /romn //' iJn//a/ur'r.

Cll& DESJARDUINS & CI.,1537 si. 8 gflug S1ix 8
AI'ways on hmnd the l 1aa.rt ctginltb t- FuItrM in Cantnia.

WiE SELLThe Standard Americanrilrar- t: a : : iished rsio

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

The D.& L2
Emu1sionÏ

Is invaluable, if you areru
down, as it ir a food as well as
amedicinle.
The D. & L. Emu'van

WilIlbuild you up' if your g rî r"
impaired.

The D. & L. Em'
Is the , b t îind mt ,ii ri 'F

Cod Liver Ol, r.ei.q .i a

The D.& L. Er
IIs precribed by Ill e adio

canada.
The D. & L. L o
1 a1 mnarveloir, Fs i · ·, ' ,
you ant apr lit.

Soc. & -Svr-7
i nitre yo g:trp D;.Y &LAWriLCEGo.,,LTD.

he gi l uet i MNRA

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindting,$2.00. CutMaplo, $2.60. Tamnara
Blocka. $1.75. Mill BIocks-Stove gth.-

a1 50 J. C. WAIAID,BlelnIOnd
square.Tel8858

SPEZ CERIAf
DROP US A LINE
If you wish to stekt a STEEL
PEN Euitable fur your h.ndWriting

Sample Card SIXTEEN PENS, diffeient patterns,
for ervery sftyLe of wriiiing, includng the VERTICAL
SYSTEM, sent prepaid on rerrpt of TEN CENTS.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO,
;o Bruome Street, New York, N. Y.

JAS. O'SIIAUGHNESSY
£DEAL.ER 1IN CHOICE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - • Montreal

HELL TELEP'~ENE 2ftil0.

FOR THE HAIR
. b it FIUl»ip............... ..... 25eenada

FOR THE TEETH:
- ..PONACEOUa D>ENT[I F1 ICE...25 eents

FORl THE SKIN:
WEIITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, 25ets

HENRY R. GRA Y,
'Isiarimlac tical Ch mist.

32e t. LmWrenreun ain Ntreet,
N.B.-Phyicianis' Preseripcifion rrepand with

care and promptly forwarded to aIl parta of the
eity.

the world for their assistance. The
natives of the parish now residing in
New York, in response to an appeal irom
Father Taafe. At a meeting heldrecentlv.
appointed Mr. Patrick Reynolds, 336
Eqat Fifteenth Street, New York, as
Treasurer, and they unite their appeal
with Father Taafe's to all lormer resi-
derta of the pariah now in Anierica lor
their generous support. Donations nay
Le forwarded to the treasurer named, at
New York, or direct to the Rpv. Thomas
Taafe, Tulvalleu, Drogh.it, IrAland.

Father Taaae receivd rece'ntly the
following Jetter fron His Eninence the
Cardinal Primate of A Il ireland :

'I heartily approve of .iourdesign to
build a new parish church for Tullyallen.
The state of the old church, which is
neither safe, comfortable lor the people,
or becoming the divine worship, renders
your project a very necessary one. I
earnestly reconimend both to yeur own
people and the charitable public the
appeal you are about to make for funda
to carry out the good work. I arn very
glad to learn that your own people have

een so generous up to the present, and
i trust that their own generosity and
self-sacrifice wiil contribute to enlist the
sympathy of their neigh bors in their
behaîf.

Praying tat ad may especially hlees
ail who aid vou in vouir goud work, 1 alii,
dear Father Taafe,«

Youra most faithfully,
T ilîgAE Qu Low i:

$1.0
DRESS ROBE LENGTH

ThI u tylues al colorings revealed in
ha Sa' ihigh tla I<tîhe engthit iren mar-

veaIi. N- t twto eofIw tem alike. Con-
ti-iiüiv- evidet1nc of Our lautilershlip in
mattle r of Dres m(iods. 'riTcs front

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Ltd.

A SHIPLOAD OF

New BARNSLEV LINENsir
Our Spring Importations of Linene

wotia go fair to tili a fair sized ship.
This solunds " big," but. it's just a plain
statement of a great fact; and then we
do the Linen trade of Montreal and a
large percentatge of that of Canada. In
uietntrt of our statement we quote the
following ;

Linen Table Damask
G2 inch Linen Table Damask, new

pattern@, 8c.
l2 in Fine Linens Table Damasuk, 62C.

72 inch Goot Quality Linen Table
Darniask, 75c.

72 inch Fine Quality Linen Table
Damtuask, 15c.

72 incb extra Quality Linen Table
Damask, $1.10.

72 inch Fine Barnsley Linen Table,
D)aumask, $180<.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ld

Linen Towels
Good Linen Huckaba-:k Towels, sizesg

1 hy 241, - l . -

Strong Linen liuckabatck Towels, aize
17 by 34, Sc.

Era St rng Lincn Huckaback Towels.
ly b 36,. 1Dc,
N*pry Str'ng Linen Huckaback Towels,

22 by A, 18e.
lkst ( autlity Strong Liuen Huckaback

Towvea, 22 y - 2,1c.
Extra Grade Fine Linen Huckaback .

Towels, 22 by 4,2c

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd i

165 to 1783 Notre Dame Street
MONTREAL.

Number, in honor of the GAden Jubilee
of St Patrick's Church, in that city. IL
embraces upwards of forty pges and its
artistic features are of a high order.. It
is beauti:ti1lly ililustratt-d containing en-
gravings of St 'trick's Church, the
Archbish.os of Toronto, Kingeton anti
Halifax, and o: ie pria'ste who b-ve,
irom its foutdation, teen jroîminently
associated with St. iAtrick's Cuurch, ani
the churches ut the other English apeak-
ing contgregatinst i in M ,ii reml. The
cover is ililustrret d in I:r.i n and gold,1
amd is a ttpblendi.i sIpecimet 's artistic1
skil. _The papter in line anti t icletter1
press is exceilent. It containsa wll
written accuntts of the progresa ut the
Irish people in Moitreal, Ontariox td
the 3utritnie Proavin-em. Thut relating
to the Maritinie irovin-e-s is written b%
Rev. D)r. Campbell of Htalifax. Thej
work is a slenditi bpe-imen !of the
printer's art, and selle for twehty-tive
cents.

News contes fros B igor, M., that
the lumiber business in the Fenobscot
region will pr bablY exc eed iii volume,
this year, that of ally year since Sthe de-
cline in the indust ry tegan. and it is
likely that fron 14t ,0 0 t o lo.00,

000 feet or logs e ilI lhe dri-en dnwn the
Penobscut river this spring. The sud-
den and unexpectedî revival of the Eturo-
pean deal tratie i alsI hnel>ing tie sittua-
Lion. Orneri bave already h ii re-ce i ved
for 10,tI0t feet of! ruien t-.r inrli
shipnent to the Injited Kinghm.'l i. Th'
Iitlumb r will he sawed,il ustly at thIe
nmilnl in the vicinity of littrir. Tha-ere
je a Ptnck ofrnei-ry 0,e voi a &ta f,-t til 1 tl-t
oit haand for eprinu1g aein ug? tan- w ille tel
vill start as g-iia% , la-..i. 1, a a tihe

river. li is tw- ity vnr n auî cun-
aideairshe aniiiit %I de-ae w. r, îlupidtt
fronm Bangor.

" NOT' EXAC' L hIUH '"
Thousandsaof la iple are in this condi.

tion. Thev ar- uta4t 4 .èik and vet tusey
art- hv nonmeana we-ll. A sue boult te
'af Hod's Saretap1iarilla wbuli ddotitia
world of good. It wotuldli t t the
stomnach. create ait aeite. pirity and
enricli the lot, and give v derfui
vigor and vitality. Noaw i the time tu
take it.

Hoot's PV it eureu tauussi, sick hteail-

ache, inve-itttion, bilionuptitm-a. AIl drug
gists. 2--w.

MONTREAL'S
GREA TI'EST STORE.

C[A S. UASiEyG.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

HICH-CLASS

JAUKET A)U CAPES.
Tie ighi l Standard of Excellence in

Qutaliitndt Styi uat we have main-
ttiai in thia aitn's Spring Importa-
tions aof i:hli Clutais act-k-i ta atnd Capes
lias ivttetri versa tl aadmtiratiun. A Grand
Exiitit wih In;- hlell of tae latest con.
eeptionat if artisti n dsj1 grj5 audthe dain-
tiats pirodituci-ta ta! ofuk kild ita ds.

Jacket Novelties
dili mi' Na-w It ,x ,ac'keat'. inu fawn,

tir tb4. hIiiLN- i tln r atbi. leisaie backl
ILI r '', nam aJ witi mal-itttj peattrt

Mei'tt N-tw iEropir - t - tt paited
litt-k ail Irt r , y -k Nla tiwiar Lily

rha tiin. d sh t iaireta. ~ ~~l-t
"Hninia i 1 a Nvd lm

Spring Capes
I i in adi lin. , s It r im mp r

'ut Ln tiMaIiL sa cand.~uitions<.
I %l, w - \ ' eiu <'t . liti with

bl l a on d a ie 1; i, , hi ,nl andlittF

Mid i n -,li tt, p' l' r ii iigs.

ut ttt jit<a , 'g, ramt-i t h hi-r.

HICH-CLASS

SPRINC DUS WOOSe
n t1,-grraut si tion of thti' liig Stagre ens-

tirt.iy '.ev ted-- ta this a-aCt s n'a ltuit t
-tylvIe i l h l DI'1aie I)ratut t hauola. 'hle

oirtnt it atheb i thi e styles
utin teribab l the irg' .. lesa giving

t lv trottf of0 ttir publi' apprecitin

Shot Mohairs
t Ill ti ahle latesi, eba a -e e ,

-ver-y %tylisih mutateritl,

75c.
llhaiiittmnata'di lir lut Fabi for C s-

t.uia e-la- t t .i rgit t

80c.
I m eaiai 'i aliiut uttu i i,1%. erfe t

itirvel iii v-try tlti.t t iîtt erugut,

90C.
TH'iEli-S. (CAitLI'Y C.. [Ad.

Fancy Figured Fabries.
The la-iti trimphilî it ireLuridon anti

llari : titis mt iaeria Isa greatly in f avi'r
'very wie-rv,

OUR SOY[HBI

11

j-
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se 41.5ams Street, EeUIIUItrCesIcad
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ILS.and ail other sommuntentionl intended fo
publieation ornotice. should b addreeed to the
Uditor.andall business and othercommunication

de the Manaing Directer, Taux WiTmUUs P. & P
oo., Ltd.. P. O. Box 1138.

Discontinuanee.-Remember that the publisher
muitblenotised by letter whenàsubscriber wishe
ILe paierstopped. Ail arrearages must be paid.

Raturning yeur paper will not nable unoto diw
sontinneit. as weucannot und Four name on ou
books unles your post oSice addressis riven.

The date opposite Four name on the Margin 0
jour paper shows sou up to what time jour sub
.hriptionle paid.

We recognise the friends of Tas Taux WTNes
'by hle prompt mannerin whichthe partheirsub,
.orIptions.

Always give the name of the post omeeto whie
rour paper sent. Your name canniot be found o
.our books unless thisis done.

When you wish pour addrea changed,writea
du time,giving your old address as well as yo
flew One.

Ifa son ati to receive ourpaverrezularly.notit
ne at once by Imter or ooet i.
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IE PAPAL ABLEGATE.

Since the firt announcement that Mgr
- Mery del Val was coming to Canada onf
special and delicate mission, the press o
Canada has hardly done itself credit b
a dignified reserve. Nor has it shown a
imuch good taSte as Our patriotic senti
ment would like to see it anîifest iî
connection with the circunIstances wit
Which the Papal A blegate's visit is gen
erally associated. A great deal has bee
surmised that has no foundation what
ever. A great deai lias been taken fo
granted in which the wish lis father ti
the thought. Opinions have been attri
buted to lis Excellency for which ther
s1 not the slighates sanction. Feeling

and intentions h]ave be-n asigned to tii
Episcopate without theiraitherity, lr:
ferences have been drawn fromni tthe tter
ances of public ien that are ailios cer
t.alnly wide of the nark anti wlich, evel
if they were correct, it wouldl lie an in,
propriety to nake iSon. Some writerm
have undertak-en to forecast the entire
course of events after M. Mery del Val'a
arrivaL. Theories bave been hazarded am
to what was in the nind of His H olinles,
in entrusting the Ablegate with a nis
,sion to Canada. Other writers have an
ticipated the decision as though ther
was not the slightest doubt as Lo the rc
zuit. They have identified the viewe
.and sympathies of the Ablegate with
theirown prepossessions before he landed
in the country or begun bis inquiry.
Some have gone so far as to range the
bishops in two opposing parties, and
have strengthened the minority witb the

. support of influential ex-Conservatives,
Altogether, the presa bas had a veritable

,-epidemic of conjecture, and rumor is
-itill busy.

Need we inform our readers that this
eagerness to force its secrets fron the
future is unseemly. In ordinary circum
stances, where an important judgment
tas been rendered by the secular courts,
at is considered right, in fairneme and
good taste, to await the judge's sentence.
Sub judice-this legal proverb is a re.
buke of that impatience which pre-
judgea as well as ai all prejudice or ort-
judgment. Mgr. Mery del Val will know
where ta look for the data on which be
will form bis decision without th e
promptings of the pres.,

The Archbishops and Bishopa have
nothing La be anxious about and the sen-
timents that hrave been impertinenrtly
attributed ta themi are purely imaginary.
The highest tribunal in the Empire bas
*dehivered a juîdgmxent in which the griev.
anas ai the Manitoba minority is plainly
.stated, and the grievance bemng suc.h, iL
*may be inferred what the remedy shauld
be. But behind that judgment there is
the whole history of our public school
~system for mare than fifty years, the
wisest ai ail compromises for the protec-
tion of a mrinority's rights-a system
4that was the grateful praise af Pope Pius

* the Ninth. It is ai importance that Mgr.
Mery del Val should learn these facts
:fram a trustworthy source. His coming
-to Canada will be the means of enlight-
-ening the Cria as to many things which
-could only be learned by a special envoy
-comnitssioned to seek the truth, the
,whole truth and the truth alone.

AN EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY.

'No Canadian Irishman can have read
without emotion the article in which the
Monde expressed its sympathy with the
Irish people of Montreal, doing honor,
under exceptional circumstances, to
their Patron Saint and to their priemtly
benefactors of a by-gone day. Not only
is such sympathy welcome, but it is as
fitting .as it is gracions. For mince the
days when Saint Bernard cultivated re-
lations of pious friendship with Saint

THE TRUE WITNESS AND : CATfOLIO RHRONICLE, M ARCH 3. 1897.

Maohi, the great meglevaI primate.-
long before the time, indeed-the Celt of
Ireland bas cheriahed an admiration for
his Gaullah brother which time nor dis
tance have dirninished. Side by sideth
Iriehaan and the Frencliman bave
funght, in many a stubborn fièld. French
soldiers 'whose renown isin iniortal are
known by Irishrnames. They have
fought for France on the continent o
Europe. in India and Canada, and Fon
tenoy is a word of glory for both FrancE
and Ireland. Irish priests have had thei
training at French seminaries; Irish

r acholars have used the French tongue
s and one on the best knownIrish his.
• tories was first written in French. I

was in France that attention was calle
' to the treasurce of anucient Irish learnin

long before the value ofi ose preciou
s- stores had been recognized by Britisi
.r students. Frenchmiien visiting Ireland

long before the recent revival of in
of terest in Ireland's ancient literature

have been surprised that so littie atten
s ti n was paid to i, and to.day some o
t- the finest and met exprcesive and mos

accurate versions of old Irish document
h have been the work of French acholar
n

ship.
as The article in the Monde is evidenc
u that French Canada is not behind Çl

France in ils synpathetic knowledge o
f Irish history and poetry. It warna ou

hearts to read such a message of condo
lence and congratulation on such an oc

7 casion as our Golden Jubilee, and to b
assured that our French fellow-citizen
haveso enthusiastic and generous an in
terpreteroflIrish aspirations as the Monde
Happily the ccndolence has refterence t

r. conditions that no longer exist. Th
a day of persecution bas ended, thoug
Of we have stili to watch and wait an
Y liaitle for the full measure of justice tha
s is our due. IL would be craven, never
i tht less. tin thse days of more expansiv
n liberty, to forget the rmartyrs and cou
h fessors or an Irelaind wlhere life was nli

toieratçd by deliance ot the laws, an
n detiance f the laws incurred the risk o

ht- orrors tnspeakable. il ad not lrav
r -men scorned té) live ii the siIuferance o

mere hunain feeling ard claimed as
- righr t th largest ci vie aud religious free
e dom, fighting for what they sugih t til
s death or viet,,ry ended tht cnt.s9t ain
'e ad noL t tsII contest b n xacontinued irom
- blIeetdig sire tu son (ot>wn to tiis tiy oi

- flinal cinlict oi Il aR tule, wilJt woual
- lie the status (t tile Irish race to tiy 7

We hol0d, ind1le1'd, that o[d w rld qu r
rels and feuds and naines of atrite hav

s li place in Canada, nid it tiujse wlî
e ae transported r inml rted thenm tG

these shres will onl' consent to a.bain
s don then anîd the tystem thiat keel1

them alive, we promise té) iivok. t iti
inore the spirit of the past, cave where
truth and coisistency demiand it. W

e are not the aggressors : it is the Orange
imen that keep trailinig riir coats in
the nud. Nor have we ever turied
aside to accept their boastful challenge;

d it is only when they cross our path tha
we resent the uncalled-for provocation.

e It is because in this ouarrel we often fail
to obtain the good wiii of those who gen.

. erally are not hostile to us, that we are
especially grateful to our contemporary
whose words of heart-felt kindness we
prize even more than his scholarly refer-
ences to a past which indays iof darkness
bas been a saolace to Erin's sons and
daughters ail over the globe.

TRUE LIBERTY.

%Ve might find subiects for a long
series of articles in the Rev. Canon
DeMontigny's third Notre Dame con fir-
ence. Tiis course is an admirable fea-
ture in a remarkable succession of ser-
vices and addresssc, of which, for us, at
least, our Jubilee forned the central
point of interest. Canon DeMont igny
chose bis text, with judgmrent, fromi St.
Paul's Epistle ta the Galatians-a peopale
of Aista Minor, who formecd tha farthest
eastern colony of the Celts in Apastolica
times and spoke, even in St. Jeraome's
days, a language in whicb a likeness toa
that ai thre western Celts could be recog.-
nized. Like the latter the eastern
branch of the race affected an independ-
ence and freedaom fraom restraint that
were not-aîways wisely used, aud thre
Aptstie undertook ta impress upon them
the characteristics of true liberty-that
liberty with which Christ set iree thiose
who accepted the evangel in all its
purity. Canon DeMontigny began by
pointing ta the harmonies that gave a
single voice of praise ta ail the parts of
God's material universe. " Benedicte
omnia opera Domiino"-thus aIl God's
works were invoked to bless their Maker
anrd Master. But a note was still absent
-that of love. God made man free
from bthe first, but his freedoni was given
him fnot toa shake off the yoke of law,
but to bear it with honor. Faise ideas
of liberty had engendered two kiids iof
excess-perilous, and if not unchecked,
fatal to racial life. Theso are the un.
controlled liberty of the press and abso-
lute liberty of conscience.

Before the invention of printing,
human speech was a power limited by
space and Lime. Afler a few y cars what
was there left of the greateat orator? A
little grey dust, a fragile papyrus. But
printing seized that speech and gave it
the durability of steel, Add to this vie-

-s
tory. the triumphs of steam and elec.
tricity-thaut rapid courser of the air,
swift s lightning itself-and the speech
of an orator can dominate in an hour al
the capitals of the civilizsed world. Let
no one say that the Church condemned

2 this progres. Far from it. A Pope
gave bis pontifical benediction to the
fint printing press that entered the City

r of Rome.
. But to claim for the press the liberty

ta say everythingand to circula e every-
r -thing is a most dangerous and most de-
h testable error. The right of pronulgat-
, ing error no more exists than the righi

of doing wrong. The one, like the other.
[ is a monstrous fallacy, incapable afjus-
d titication. Reason and good sense-

g that first of pbilosophie-forbid such a
s doctrine. Will the father or mother o
b a family aUlow any one with impunity
, to scatter poison through their house

hold, in the way of the children whom
they love and cherish ? Will magis
trates permit a iree circulation o false

)f keys for the convenience of burglars1

t And does not the sanie reasoning apply
s to the intellectual and moral interests o
r. he conimunity? Yes, and a fortiori, fo

if those interests are neglected, wha
e will become of the material interests?

d Some will say that they consult i

if paper simply to learn the news, or to se
r the changea in the financial quotations
- or to get information as to the commer
. cial movement, and that the opinions o
e the editors were of no consequence t
a them. They might as well say that i
- was of no consquence to them tree
. main in an atmosphere infested by pes
o tilential microbes. They cannot comr
e in contact with those malicious spirits
h rebellious wills, vitiated hearts, withou
d1 being affected by the deadly miasme
t that nust assail them. By a riracl
- they nay recover, to bc thereafter i
e warning to others, but if they escapi

i- moral destruction, it will not be withou
y undergoing the severest test that Lb
d1 human soul may be subjected to. Th
f danger is far too great to be incurre
e liglhtly : the onlv aseurance et safety
f consists in keeping entirely aloof.
a Aftt r dealing with the newipaper,

Canon DeMontigny spoke ment timely
Il words on the novel-the readinig o
id whicli, withut Iroper supervision, wa

a terrible danger. A 3Belgian Deputî
f 'c.mftssedi nome timre ago at the triun
d if i the Abmbiidly thaît be sold yearly

thîree iillins iof romnances, and it wai
. his tirmi coniviction-and lie thougltl hi

kneV-that the three-fourtlis of those

o ,00u) wtere lecidedly and ti terly
Sbatd. Especially ialignant were thesc

romances that gave rein to the wors:

passions that vented the spites, preju
o dices and antipathies of the infide

writers against the Church. Sonie o:
e these latter are deliberate falsifiers ao

the Church's doctrine and even of the
prinîciples of morality and the rules of
duty. Madness and suicide-not to

; speak of other crimes-had, as Canon
t DeMontiginy showed by statistics, enor
. mously increased, very largely owing to
1 the reading of these pernicious works

of fiction.

9 Coming to deal with errors entertained
, on the subject of liberty of conscience,
B the learned and eloquent con/erencier

explained the different meanings of con-
isciientia, and the necessity for a 'past

1 couprebension of these shades of difier.
ences. From the falise notions that bave
pravailed as to its varying significance
and the limitations o its 1iherty have
issued a harvest of evil, the reapir g of
which ia one of the moral phenomena of
ourage. Canon DeMontigny laid special
stress on that false conception wih re.
garded as of eiual validity the rights of
error and tie rigits of truth. The
librty that was born of that outrageons
conception was the enemy of the faith
and of good laws. A great patriot had
with bis dying breathr pleaded for liberby
_-liberty for all save the wickedl and
their wickedness. That t:as the liberty
ai which the Churchr and reason ap-
proved.

THSE San Francisco Monitor, in a re-
cent issue, refera ta tira ioyalty ai the
frish people in Canada, ta the Church,
in the following ternms ai praise.

" In Canada the French Langtage and
the French Cathalia bave held their
own in Qucbeò and most likely will con-
tinue tabod il and ta send ont swarms

acountry. But even lu Montreai the Ins
farm no inconsiderable portion af the
population. To the East and South-west
and West lies the heritage ai t.he Eulish i
Frn ee unlan ta aconvr Isiand
bbe Irisb are tirs backbonie ai the Church.
Whbether they have priests of threir awn
race or whethrer they are mmnistered toa
bry Fnnh or German or Belgin mis-

Their sublime unselfishness bas taught
themi that character not, biood is the test
af worth and they bid their children to
reverence not the word but the ides, nal
tire axi but tire pisst. ThIn loyalhy la
their characteristic not only in Canada
hutall the wvorld over andb as been under
God one of the most potent elements in
the success of the Church.'

At a recent meeting ai the A. 0.H
Be nch No. 4, t conimittee consisting a
Mesmrs. John Traynor, John P. O'Hara
and John Higgins, iwas appointed to pre-
Sare resolutions of condolence to Mr.

umphrey Kearns and Mrs. Kearns, on
the death ot Miss Blanche Elizabeth
Kearnm, sister of the former and daughter
of the latter.

their sachools. We cannot understand
how any Catholic, wbo knows the bis-
tory of -the question and the arts and
motives with which the movement
against the separate schools in Manitoba
was started, should aasent or insinuate
that, the agitation sanctioned by the
Archbishop ie " claptrap." If. we did
not implicitly believe in His Gr*e's
sincerity, we1 would not defend him. The
xighteousness of the cause that he up.-
holds does not,-in our judgment, depend
on the support of anY one bishop or any
dozen bishops, but on recognized Catho-

OPENINU IF PARLIAMENT.

The speech from the Throne at the
opening of the second session of thepres-
ent Dominion Parliament contains snome
retrospects of which we disapprove and
some forecasts of which we approve, a
least conditionally. Ail that is said of
the Manitoba School Question we un-
equivocally condemn. This will be no
surprise to our readers. From its firet
announcement we bave objccted to the

. so-called settlement as adding injury to
insuit and insult to injury, as utterly ont

t of harmony with the decision of the
bighest tribunal in the Empire, as a sur.
render of Catholic principles and of the
principles whicb Protestants as well as
Catholics had undertaken to observe and

had observed until a wretched plot>
batched by a few fanatics, interrupted
the good relations that had prevailed for
nearly balf a century between the Cath-

Scic and non-Catholic sections of our
population. We refuse to accept the

? question ns settled. To doso would be a
y flagrant violation of ur concienticues
yf convictions, and we consider ourselves

f all the more justified in this refusal be
cause, unhappiiy, a certain proportion fi
our Catholic people in this Province have
ain their loyalty to a leader of their own

a origin, been led saide from the straighl
path of integrity and jnstice. We re
gard this de ection from the spirit of the

- past and from the line laid down by
f their bishops and clergy as ail the more

deplorable because the minority thal
suffers the wrong is largely of the sarne
origin as the leader and followers wh

have thus betrayed them. IL pains un
, extrenely to have niake such conm
3,ments, but if we said anything else, wea would bc urrendering our sacred convia

a tions. There is a certain air of hesita
e tion in the part of the Queen's speech

e that touches or the settlement-a apol
t ogetictonealso,whicimay indicatesome

e measure of contrition for a wrong, thE

e evit results of which will be more and

d more sensible with every passing nonth
The tariff qiuestion occupies a prominenl
place in the Speech, and it is not to
rnich to say, that it will occupy a good

- deal af attention during the session

f although froxmi present indications it

s seens unlikely that any serions changes
will le ma le.

e The deepexning of the St. Lawrence
CanaL is a project which lias our ap
proval and the more vigoroutîsly it ia spro

e secuted the better. Whatever tends to

e dinrinish the terrible evils of the liquor
traftflalias always had our sincere coun-

e tenance. Whethera plebiscite is thehesi
IL plan for attainiing that end we shall taLke
- an early opportunity of considering. If

Lthe governneit is sincere in its advocacy
f of a tiorough temperance crusade and in
f its appeal to the mass of the people for
e assistance in that righteous work, we

wish Mr. Laurier and his colleagues God
speed. The providing of the Cold Storage
accommodation for the preservation of
the perishable products of our farmers
during their transit by rail or water will
be of great service to the industrial,
commercial and general public, and the
detailsa of the proposed scheme will be
awaited with interest. The final settle.
ment of the claims that have arisen out
of the Behring Sea controversy will be a
matter of satisfaction to both Canada
and the United States and we hope that
the Canadians concerned will receive
just compensation for the delay and in-
convenience in which they have been
involved. The close of the adjudication
is daily awaited.

AN ANGRY LETTER.

Our comments on the letter of an
"English Roman Catholic to the
Hemrld have given deep offence to the
writer, who sendst us his name. We wish
ta assure hlm tIrat aur reference ta the
financial value ai his name was personal
only in the mense in which the criticism
aifany anonymous productionise personal

wen it happens ta bib the bull s eyc oai
actuality, and that, had we been aware
of certain facts that he mentiodied, wes
should have modified aur language.

.As we did not know anything of bis
circumstances, we could have bad ne in-
tentioan af giving offence and therefore
offence should not ire taken. The blow
wvas purely accidentai.

Nevertheless, tIre class ta which that
cribtisim is applicable is not unknown in
Canada, and it ha no friend La the profes-
sionwhich "cAn English Roman Catholic"
belongs, though il may ire his whim toa
take ils part. He is, ai course, at liberty
to hold his views, as we are ta conden
them. The Archbishop ai St. Bdniface
is making the best provision in his
power ion the children of the mninority in
his province who have been defrauded of

lie -prinéiples. But the successor of
Arobbishop Taché la the lat prelate t'
havebis faith in those principles ahaken.
To apeak of "IclaptrapI" in auch a con.
nection in rash and wild and altozether
unbecoming. Archbishop Langevin has
simply done his duty in standing up for
his rights and those of bis people. His
Episcopal brethren have simply done
their duty in espousing his cause, which
in also their cause. That thousanda of
laymen have proved recreant to their'
duty does nct alter the case in the
alighteat degree.

Though we till think "'ln English
Roman Catholi's " letter to the Herai
injudicious and uncalled for and th
signature to it reprehensible for more
reasons than one, we again assure our
correspondent that we had nointention
to hurt bis feelings. As for his charac.
terization of ourselves, we muet leave it
without comment.

THE EDUCATION BATTLE,
What a buzz and hum of comment,

- conjecture, hastily drawn conclusions
f and misrepresentations have been evok.

ed during the last months and especially
sinca the announcement that an Able-

t gate was coming 1o CE nada.
Above it alIl (ne central truth riscs

serenely, that iha Cxhilic Church does
demand and wi.1 demand everywhere

e and always Catholic education for ber
t children. Popes from the earliest ages,

councils, ecumenical or nerely national,
having insisted upon this point Und

o urged the faithful to co-operate with
them in attAiaing the end. Never, per-

I haps, was it more forcibly expressed
e than in the immortal syllabus of Pius

IXth., reiterated no less forcibly by Hise
Holinems, Pope Leo.

But in countries where Protestantism
or infidelity are in the ascendant, this

l- right of the Cathalie parent and the
SCatholi e cild iaoften violated or ignor-
e ed. So, the battle rages hetween the

anti-Christian policy of secular edu-
cation and the Catholic doctrine con-

, formable to reason and conscience;
t namelyis that every parent bas a right tu

have big child eduîcated in bis own re-
o ligious belief, and that every parent is

b<und so to do. IL seeis even that
Catholies would have a measure of obli-

t gation to procire hristian education for
the children of athera s v eiI as their
owi.

Vuring the rime and fall of the Educa-
e Lion Bil in England, it isAmlusing to ob-
- serve ow preciseiy siniflar are the

tacties of the eîîery, how lie ttter8 the
- sanie battle-cries, niakes uEe of the mame

weapoun, as here in Canada, only that
r in tead of the Canadiari hierarchy,

wie aour own wiseacres love to desig.
nate as niedi.eval, bebind flie age, reac.

t tionary, ultranontane,it was the Angli-
can clergy who were struggling for sepa-

f rate educationbtindw ere consEquently
the objects of abuse. The cry wa raised,

of'-clericalianil' and 'sacerdotalisni.1"
"Educational progress is arrested,"
shouts one, "and clerical monopoly in
the schools isleft untouched."

iThe Bill," cries anotber, 'is only a
piece of veneered ecclesiaticism. it
takes the money of the rate-payers of ail
denominations in order to put it in the
nockets of the clergy of one particular
sect."1

A pamphlet calted '-The Education
Crisis," issued under the "National Edu-
cation Emergency committee," accuses
the Church of England of being "aggres
sively and intolerantly sectarian;" "the
contention," it adds, ' that the Chuîrch
bas been the lount of national education
is a complete perversion of history ; the
Church bas never initiated or promoted
sny advance in national eduication; it
has been the consistent opponent of ail
progress; the struggle for national edu.
cational bas been a struggle to compel
the clergy to allow the children of the
nationto be educated; the schools under
denominational control are the worst
part of the national system ; clericalism
is the fanaticisn of a priestly caste
thrusting itselfinto the temporal domain
and determining by spirit ual prerogative
questions of the civil sphere."

These expressions gathered at random,
it will beperceived, have a strong fanily
resemblance to the species of abuse Can-
adian Catholices are accustomed to hear
hurled at their own Bishops. Amnongst
the ignorant these tirades pass as current
coin *ind are supposed ta be. peculiarly
applicable ta the Canadian hierarchy.

A writer in the National Review, for
Decemiber, 189.6, anAnglican clergyman,
takes issue with the iriends af secular
education on these utterances, and what
he mays apphies with equal force ta the
position of the Canadian clergy.

" How often," writes he, " dces the fact
appear ta be overlooked that the clergy
are still citizens. Truly .the opponents
of denominational schools bave a won.-

duway ao nagnifying aur 'spirtal

temporal domain.' ".
"Comnplaint ia made," he says again,

" that we are a separate caste ; priest-
craft is held up as a timg to be abhorred,

ie rytatecraft is an idol before whichb

we endeavor ta take aur part with other
classes af the.comrmunity in education,
wa ae trdn in the civil sphei-e. It

we were ta be deprived of aur right a
citizenship and that the next mis-namned
Liberal reformn would take away from us
the franchise."

>udLtherte iglous bodies. The 
be no justice In a tolerance of undt

n ainatiousm ad danan intoleraant
of denominationaligra

Noed it be added that the CathOlic
clezg in England were at one wjth îî~
Of 0e Anglica Churoh in this matter tof
education. The writer, Rev. J. TromeWilkinson, quotes Cardinal Newmn
being opposed to any compromise and as

deajn that full reli giOns teacbing
should be open to all and that teparte
religious instruction should be gîven te
the ebildren, as the parents severallv de.manded. He refers likewise to Cardinal
Manning's emphatic views ant avgrous
action lu this same matter.

" Writing as an old Liberal," sas Mr
Wilkinson, 9 as well as a chirchian iwould respectfully plead for protection
at the hands of the State against the
growing religious intolerancer the un.
denominationaliss, against a concerte
attempt to abolish thedenomaination.
alista."

Sa the battle goes beyond the seas inEngland as in Quebec or MontreatUnder different names it is the ean
enemy.everywhere, and the blow theystrike is directed against Christ and Hi.Church, and ultimately againt evenyrn, however weakened or ditoted, cfChiat-ianity by making education god.

Needless to say that the Church every.
where is up and doing. The Paeal Abe.
gate in the United States seenis tû have
taken this work afCatbohlie educationunder bis speciul charge. Everywhere
he urges the multiplication, the deveiop.
ment, the improvenment, of separata
achools. In a recent interview with erepresentative ai the pres.s, i!secre.
tary, Dr. Zooker, gave particelar eu-
phasis to this special work of eA.
bishop Martinelli. In the great -«t
Archbishop Ireland is calihiun bis
people to support parochilschls, the
foundation of Chritian society, His
powerfuhly worded appeal for tait caus
hustflnTh anre hoc 0nevery Christian
heart. The ebdiocese of New York,
faithfu, to its naost noble traditi>s is
still in te van with a splendii halanz
of Catiolic schools. And iii nLitba,
Arcbiop Langevin, againî4t alroat
overwbe1ming otids, naims theî î saj
standard oi etlu atii an d uaLI hil
Catholics to rally round it.

OBITUARY.

MR1S. TIIo1 k. S.1i 'k.

It im our melaincholy t aNk h rqne
the death O fMrs. Annie rab r ui.low
of Thonias uSanders, dîîiiri il e
a weillknown tritt-r of Nl jj nhea
sad event oc<curredi Ia-L w .1.. \: r,
Sauinders had attained, the ' 'd.
lutted span ait tie tinm of hr e!mi
during her long caret r in L. ,rt

spen>t in tis (tv, ~tzIi iis .v
teermed for her kind ,
and the tend r soleittde shî im i for
her famiily.

Decensed was a ýqpleiidid tyfie eft that
earnest, energetic andtr ritle
band of Irish î'ionieers Vii î'nt.1 to
Canada two generaLticos alg., nii who
each inL their own zdcton andpaidn-
taking manner overcarme ieLxIt î w iîcb
ta the pre8ent. generatiun i vil weil
nigh seeni insurmnountable. True to her
religious convictions, le was a pius
and steadfast admirer of st. Ja rick's,
the Motber Church of the Irish race in
Montreal, the foundations (A which il
was ber joy and happiness L ste laid,
and atter its completion to ovrship
before its altars for nany year4. Mrs.
Sannders had aima the bappinecm to be-
hold her oif pring attain places fleroin-
inence; two of er daughters, Mr.
Frank J. Hart and Mrs. Jerenifab
Fogarty, being identified with every
undertaking in religious and charitable
worke.

The funeral, which was held on Satur-
day last, was one of the largest witnessed
in Montreul for many years. Citizensof
ail classes and creeds followed in the
coriege as a testimany of tbeir respect
and esteema for the deceased.

A soleman Requiem Mass was chanted
at St. Patrick's Church, at which Rev.
Father Driscoll, S S., the spiritual ad-
viser of the deceased, olliciated, amisted
by Rev. J. A. McCallen, S.S, as deacon,
and Rev. P. Fallon, S S., as sub-deacon.
The sacred editice was draped in nour-
ing.

At the close of the service the <'rtfre
reformed and wended its way to the Cote
des Neiges Cemxetery, where the renains
were temporarily placed in the vault,
pending their consiganment to the farnily
plot in the month of May.

The chief mourners were Mr. F. J.
Hart, son-in-law ; Mr. C. M. Hart,
Masters Frankie Hart, Frank S. Giffe,
Gerald Fogarty and Thornley Hart,
grandchildren of the decailsc(l: Dr.
O'Connor and Mr. George Lundscale,
friends of the family. OwiIg to ilness,
Mr. Jeremiah Fogarty, son-inî-law of the
deceased, at present in New York under
medical treatment, was unable to attend.
Amongst others who assisted at the
funeral were Mr. Justice Curran, Mr.
Justice C. J. Doberty, Ald. Jas. IcBride,
Wm. Masterman, . C. Nicholson, H. J
MaGuire. W. L. McKenna, Ed. lrwifl, M.
HickM, M. C. Mullarky, W. Strachan, C.
Marrotte, M P. Laverty, John Barry,
James McNally, Wm. McNally, R.C.
Barry, John Johnston, John Kai, P. F.
MoCaffrey, John M Calaglian, E. Wright,
Jas. OBrien, F. JLngau, Martin Eagau,
C. A. McDonnell, B. Tansey, B. McNally,
J. P. Hammili, R. J. Audersan, El
Ronayne, John McNally, Charles Fr
Snith, J. Strachan, and a large ruamber
af others.

The fl>ral offerings were nutmerous,
and occupied a special conveyance.
Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Fogarty have bee
the recipienls of many expressions O
sympathy on the death of t,eir esteemed
mother.

THE report cabled smane days ago that
a Catholic nobleman, the Duke of Leeds
would be appointed as the succ esor af
the Earl f Aberdeen, ta.thetflaak
Governor-General, bas eviently
ecd the ire of the Toron ta Globe, j tId0ý
by the following reference mad6 in 8,
recent issue by one Of its cditorial PAra'
graphers:

"Right on top of the discussion about
the Papal Ableate comes the annaunce
ment that a Prince of the Holy Ran
enpir" is tn hn the next Governor

General of canada

"The now famous clause of the drafted
Education Bill gave parents of any de-
nomination the rigbt af deterrnining
the religioua instructions that shnould
given to the cbildren. There is imapera-
tive need for some change in the law
wbicl hosha give this gnarantee in any
nw neasure of elementary education.
It is monstrous that the Anglican
parent, the Roman Catholi, the Metho-

he Baptist parents should be ruled
atut rf couirt, while the demande afi the
undenominationalist parents are pro-
vided for. For the State to bar the way
to Canterbury, or Rome or Geneva, in
the education of the children of her citi-1
zens, is lato p beyond her proper .pherei
end to interfere with the free exercise
of the E.pritual functions of the churchesa
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Fui Text of the Speech From
the Throne.

on Thuriday last, at three o'clock

On[is Excellency the Governor-
,ene proceeded in state to the

Cbamriber of the Senate. in the Parba-

Went Bildngs, and tok bis seat tipon
mtbeTuin0 Ater the faithful members

.of the Ce.fofs bad assembled he read

the following speech-

l wecoming you on your a'.tendance

at the second session of the present pir.
jaient, I desire to express the gratifi-

cation ,1feel at the evidences which pre-
vailohrOthout the Dominion. of the

loyaitY an affection entertined by the
Canadian people for Her Maiesty the

e r and of the desire to join with
t l ellowgubects in ail parts off the
Eire e'o.slebrati g the Diamond

Uble in a manver worthy the joyous
vent. And I am pleased to be able also

t announce that in accordance with an

invitation from the Imperial Goverr-
ment, arrangements axe being made for

an effective representation of the

Dominon in connection witb the com-

memoration of this historic occasion at

-the Capital Of the Empire.
Immediately after the last session. the

Government of Manitoba was invited to

bold a confVçmnC with y MiPpILers on*
theeibirtit of ihe grievances arising out
,i rie Act of that Province relating to
Education, passed in the year 1890. in
resironse to that invitation, three mem-
ber@ of the lanitoba Government came

to Ottawa, and after many and protract-
ed discussions, a settlernent was reacheci
between the two Governients. which
was the best arrangement obtainable
under the existing conditions of this

,ilurbing question. I.confidently hope
the. ibis sett1Mçnt will put ar end to
the agitation which han m&rred the bar.
mony and impeded the development oft
our country, and will prove the begin-
ning of a new era to bc characterized by
generous treatment of oneanother, mu
tal concessions and reciprocal good
will.

A measure will be subritted to you
for the revision of the tariff, which it is
believed will provide the necessary re.
venue, and, while hraving due regard to

industriil interests, will make our fiscal
systetm more satiefactory to the nias-e8
if tne people.

Yira will be asked to give yotir support
L ;L uni ilaolIishing the pesent expen-
ei;;e anid lunatisfactory Franchise Act

ûi d w 1otiîrg, foýr the electiol a Meni-
lierq of thre IIoti of CO111111:r1, tihe
Franebimes o the everail Provinces-

I %-(Gvernnent has deternined tiat
the ad vaLltiges tu accrue, both to our
Westrn prrucers and the businscs in-
terets of the whole )ominion, frot the
complien of tle works for the enlarge

ent of the St. Lawrence Canais, should
nu longrr he deferred, and has,subject to
the approval of Parlianent, taken the
initial steps for a vigorous prosecutiion
Of those works and for the perfecting of
the Canral systen by the close of the
year lW.

1 have mnuch satisfaction in inforiming
you that arrangements have been con-
cluded wbich, if you approve, will en-
able the Intercolonial Railway systemr to
reacI Miontreal, and thus share in the
large tratlic centering in that city. The
many atdvantages which will ilow from
this extension of that railway are ap-
parent, and I have no doubt you will
gladly approvetof the proposal.

A preciating the difdiculties encoun.
tered by Our armers in placing their
perishable food products on the English
markets in good condition, my Govern.
ment has arranged a complete system of
cold storage accommodation at creamer-
les, on railways, at ports and on ateam
er, by which these products can be pre-
served at the disired temperature during
the whole jotrney from the point of pro-
-duction toGreat Britain. The contracta
nde for this purpose will be laid before

:yoU.
It is desirable that the mind of the

people cf Canada should be clearly ascer-
tained on thesubject of prohibition, and
a measure enabling the electors to vote
upon the question will be submitted' for
your approval.

The Behring Sea Claims Convention
constituted during the past year to ad-
just the daniages payable to the owners
of the British Sealing vessels, seized by
the cruisers of the United States on the
bigh selas, has completed taking the
evidençe submjitted ta it by the re.
spective Governnents of Hier Majesty
ard ah tiUnitedi States, anrd ha adjoured

dtie the hope tlhat a final and satiefac-
tor adj d ain r thoe e blong delayed

hie calamîity which bas befallen our
fellow-subjects in India bas evo>ked a&
widespread sympathy in this coutry.
The generous manner in' which the ap
pea fr practical tokens of this feeling
has been responded te ackn e ied eamn

from, the Government et India which
bave also been specially and heartily
endorsed by the Imperial authorities.

-Gentlemen of the Hase et Commons:
The accounts ef the past year will be

laid before you.
The Estimnates for the coming year 'will

be presenti d at anr early day. They have
bxen frarred with every regard for econ.-
~my.consistent with the efficiency of the
'Pubhe sjervice. I -regret that the receiptsIrIn Ordinary sources continne to be in-adequate to mneet the charges agatinst
the.Consolidatedî Revenue. The proposed
revision of the Tariff and the application
,f strict economy in the administrationCf th(, o%-ernmient wilL, I trust, restore
the tcuiibrium betwcen income and ey-pend itare.

11nourable G entlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
Anong te ills whicb have been pre-paredand wilî be submnitted for your ap-Provai, are Bille arrerdirrg the Superan-

MUaion Act and the Civil Service Act.

lIhese and other measures I commendIo 3our earmest conideration and ex

pres the hope tbat your deliberations
under Divine guidance will tend to in-
crease the happinesa and prosperits of
every clas in the Dminion.

MR. THOMAS O'REILLY PASSES
AWAY.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS RESIDENCE
IN CANADA AND THE UNITED

STATES.

A SUccESSFUL RAILROAD CONTRArTOR AND
LUMInER DEALER-FATIIEIR CF THE LATE
REV. FATHER O'REILLY OF UTICA, N.Y.,

ANO n. O'REiLrX, AnVO0ATE, OF PLiTTS-
]-SR<, ;,..

One by one the sturdy pioneers who
came to this country more than a half
century ago, in order to seek that free.
dom for the exercise of their talents
whic was denied to them in the Old
Land, are paasing aw ay from the scene,
leaving not only the record of a life de-
voted to honest enterpriseand industry,
but also in a great many instances sub-
stantiai evidences tof thriît and self-
sacrifice to save their off-spring from the
necesSity oft ndergoing the same course
of severe trial.

This week it is our sad duty to chron-
icle the death of bir Thomas O'Reilly, a
man prominent in his sphere of life and
successful ii the pursuits to which ie
furned his attention. The deceased had
just reached the threshold of the decade
that would have given him the title of
centenarian, being S9 years old at the
time of bis death., A long life, wci
spent, sh lould not hre lamented at its
close, fcr the final revard is certain ;
and Mr. O'Reilly acquitted himself
the duties of each succeeding phase of
life, froi early boyhood until the snows
of age settled on his brow, with a iidelity
that proclairned him a good son, a kind
husband, and an indulgent father. lie
ieft the County of Longfori, Ireland,
when 18 yearsof age and came to Boston.
where he was a professor in a private
school for sone years. afterwards renmov-
ing to Plattsburg, where be saw theree
was an opening foran active younng mrranr,
and made it his futune honre. Mr.
O'Reillv after a few nontis entered into
the buai noss of a sur b con tractor it coin-
nection with railroads and was interested
in the build ng of ftie litne between
Plattsburg and .-uîghn wrga. Bit Ie
did not confir hi menergies and abilits ir
to this sphere alon-b bat rdevoted coi
siderable time and a-tntion to the far i-
inîg aid limbenring industri s of haa
guav Lake, in all whiich undertakinugs hr
was'very successfNl. Mr. Wrut- wa
tief thti nrfton r air tni t r n
oilm- of tin-herir-wr vant Fa~thir-r <Et-ill v,
of ("tic N.Y a , andB nther, B. tilteily,
a lawyver of 1lattsburg. lis taughtr r'
are MNrs. M. -.Spellesey. of Carnning
street, and Ars. F. 1. Wilsonr, of Ma-
tield treet, tins city, arnd it was at theI
residence f Mrs. , oielesey that the
devoted father breathed his lat. A
sister of Mr. O'ieilly died duriirg the
scourge of yellow fever in New Orleans-
Mother Seeton of the Sisters of Charity.

The funeral took plate froi ihis daugh-
ter's residience, 75 Cannîriing street, on
Saturday norning, March 21, and was
largely attended by nuinry fiends and
acquaintance.

A solemn ieiemen Mass was strng at
St, Anthony s cihurchn, at which the pas-
tor, Rev. .1. E. Doinelly, otiiciated, as-
sisted by deacon and sub-deacon. After
the ceremony the cortege proceeded to
the Bonaventure depot where the re-
mains were transferred to the New York
train and taken to Plattsburg.

PAPAL DELEGATE ARRIVES.
Jigr. Nery del Val Paseis .Y rorurgh

Montreal on Hlm Way o qiebee.

Mgr. Mery del Val, the Papal Delegate
to Canada, reacbed Montreai yesterday
norning at S o'clock, accompanied by
his secretary, Rev. Father Tarapieri,
Mgr. Gagnon, and Rev. Abbe Arsenault,
of the archdiocese of Quebec, and Mr.
T. G. Shaugornressy, vice-president of the
C.P.R. ie was receivea at the depot by
Canons Racicot, Archambault, Vaillant
and Martin of the Arcibihtiop's Palace.
They at once entered carriages and drove
to the Dalhousie Square C.P.R, where
Mr. Shaughnessy's private car. " Chanm-
plain," was placed t Mgr. Del Val's dis-
posal for the journey to Quebec.

Preparations on a large scale were
made at Quebrec to worthily receive the
distinguished Visitor, w-lo arrived r-t 3

Whnthe train prued je Monseigneur

M arais tre ndxnist an e h abre

haughnessy 's private ca acoe pibad

PalaeveMgr. IMarais ecorted tire doe
gte te Cardinal Ta-schereau's state car-

riage'.-
TIhe suite wa-s provided witlr carriages

a Pr tcpocession started up thne palae

thnkgivig er'c wrsclebrated.
Te ceremony endedi wth Te Detim.

Tire chancel et t-he Basilics, was diffed
withr priests and curates freom t-e dir-
ont districts a-djoining. After tire service
a reception wa-s held at tire palace a-t

deh ha tercer yhade bis comm ission,
which is in Latin, te Mgr. Marois, who
read it r-toud.

Prof. Corntant, eanistr or' St. Jean
'atit Churha corused a' Matss

fer ile voices, wi-h will be rendered
by tie choir et the church on May 9
neit.

Frein Stratsburg, N.Y., comes a shock-
ing story m yourgilu savagery. Four
scheolbeys et ohat place, rangirg in age
frein 10 to 16, teck twe yen mger cern-
panions int ote woods ad tied hen te
a tree, and alter piling brush and leaves
about them set lire to the heap and lied.
Fortunately, however, one of the young
torturera became frightened and re-
turned and released the prisoners from
the pile of burning brush. 'he fire had
spread te the nîeigiboring trees and it
was soanetine belore it cauld buextin-
guished. The bnys have been cr-uglrt
and a severe punishment will be maeted
out to them lur th.ir nendish cruelty.

DOINGS IN NEWYORK
Preparations for the National Pligrim-

age to Ireland in Commemoration
of the '98 Gentenary.

Partions ofI b Grant Sarcophagus Mutil-
ated-Patriotic Greeks Leave for the

Sceneiet Battle-An Exhibition
for New York State, a id

Other Matteru.

The Ninety-Eight Centennial Associa-
tion ield a meeting last week at the
rooms of the Irish National Club,
to perfect arrangements for their
coming visit to Ireland in June or July.
Philadelphia, Boston, Providence, Niw-
Haven, Pittsburg, Sranton, Rochester
and Troy, and other American citihs,
were represented by delegates to the
meeting. Great intereat had been aroued
in the plan and it is believed that it will
be necessary to form iseveral parties off
500 people instead of one linited to that
number as at firat intended. The date
of departure lias not yet been ixed but
it will be determined by the date fixed
by tlie Dublin Committee for the princi-
pal event of the Dublin Celebration. It
ib intended not o nly to visit the ct res
Iof the Rebellion of 1798 but also to erect
a monument in niemory of its heroes.
The coet of the excursion to each eraon
will be $1009 payable in tlhree astal
ments, and th8 treasurer and secretaryl
will receive communications at their
olices, No. 65 Broadway, New York.

Great indignation was manifested
wien it was erade known that sonne vair-
dal, actuated doubttess hv a fmania for
ctrio coltectioens, desecntted what will
ie the last res' ring aitce orf tir nerail
Grant, last week, yiv chiping away at
quantity of tone froin tie upper sirice
of one rf the granite Ilocks whicii h sut-
port tihe bead and foot if the greit ar-
cohiaktgu8s.

Fron ail appearancts it was the work
of arr expert stonrecti ter.

il"e teanier La iChaumpagne, whivin
aihlI Last week ti HIrvt umhad nrim'nrg
her passrengrr u 1 Oremka w gho go abrtmii
tir the 'frks. 'Tr-umart rr

rtr tir tht- pier bmy fuiv .,r tr thtir
tru- a. tl liv ruirisa imlinrri iii a

hr 1 'i - b hxl ml rnr-fr t r
"ul " thelîir long jarrirney inil autitt thrve

The present indlicittions are that the
miiiînmry pacrrade iini cirnnctirrnr wiith the

(r rt nienorial enxercimes next imntth
vil. ie the large-st ever helt! in thim ity.

Ti authonitias nare iow actively eingagr .i
in tmaking prnir tion fior t he evnit
The whole rît tre Naittioni Gurami rd of the
State will attend.

Snator McNufty, of Brooklyn, i4s
presing the attention of hi c is sieme for
an exhiibition in conmnremioration of the
incorporation of Greater New York
whici recently passed the State Legisai-
ture. TIe bil whici lie iras Iresnteel
creat s a conmisionr to have cIhaîrgt Oft
". an exhibition of rrts, sciernces uMinu-
factures, and producis of the sol, nine,
ar a ea. The commission is r-autnorized
to expend, subject to the a opprfal of tire
Baard of Estimate and Apportionrment,
the um of 2,00000, to ibe raised by the
isg,.ue , municipal bonds. 'ne bi lis
non' before the Cities Comrittee.

The Central Labor Union delegates re-
cently discused the queastion of whiskers
at a meeting, and the restlt was a gen-
eraîl demand that a tax be levied on the
wearers of the obnoxious growth on the
grotnd that it was a menace to the
barber trade; that a man wio hid the
beaity of his countenance with a hedge
of wh'iskers shouild be mrade to pay for
the privilege ; and that while there was
a taritl on wool there hould be a tarifr
on wiikers.

It is reported that ex-Mayor Grace will
donate $-000,00000 towards establisiiing
au [nstitute for young wonen, where
they nay receive the necessary training
in varions branches of tradue and coii-
merce.

ENG LISH L ET TER.
hi E DING IUUSH LSDLoRDnS.

Thinigs have changedl wondefrully
w'hen it iras corne to pass thnat a nurm-
ber of Irish Landiords n'ait on tire Pfrem-
ier et Greaut Britain and be<eechr hlm toe
assist thiemi in tiroir endeavor to escarpe
whr-t they call tire torture et Subr-Comi-
mrissioners and Court Valuera. Lord
Saliuy'srepya re depcrtationA na

trrging tire memirers et tire deputa-
tien te assert thremselves by makng
tireir grievances known throughout tire
country, he concltuded by promrising toe
cousait iris colleaguiesin t-le matter-

*
THE FAILtURE OP cOREMATION FAD.

Tire recent report et tire "Tranactions
et t-ho Cremnationi Society et Englandt"
ia referrod te in tire following teers by
tire Cathoelic Times ef Liverpool : WVe
are told that " Durning tihe year under
review one hundred and tirty-seven
cremations were carried ount at W king
as compared with one hundred and liity
in 189." Conpared with the total nuni-
ber of deaths in England, the number rf
crratcions are, it nee( gnt be sitid,
innignificunt, r-nilt-ie figures we iave
quoted do not IrssI o tn t a y great
prospect tpregroas. And yet tire disci-
plespet tuacuit, as we may cail it, are
gpeseroua negivingsandczeaylus in adver-
tgeing. They reely subcribe to the
Society and ibera ly circuate literatre
advocating cremation. Tie cte i.
ironever, ta net only paigan but tee grue-
soine le opermnit o theirn akirrg riany
converta, For instance, we readt otni
< the remains are cinveyed into the

a re insmtructed to ejec tiy bod(y who does
nut weep in the cuapidor.-Detroit Jour-
nal.

Emerson used to saLy that when a new
iook was recomrnended to hm lie took
down auti ad one, and in tinese dirys.
when literary wares f sîmall value are
permsterrtiy putred, tire average man
would occasionally' do well to follow his
example.-Speaker.

An Oklahoma euitor expresses his
thanks for a basket of oranges thus:
" We have received a basket of oranges
from our friend Gus Bradley, for which
he will please accept on rcompliments,
anmet. which are neary six inches in

diaineter."

crematorium, where they may be follow-
ed by one friend of the deceased ; but no
inspection of the procesa ia on any ac-
count pernitted. The operation usually
occupies about one hour and a half, and
the ashes are then gathered together by
the Society's officer and placed in an
urn for preservation. Scrupulous care
is taken to maintain then intact and
pure for this purpose. The urn contain.
ing the asies may be left in one of the
niches of the chapel for one calendar
month front the date of thecremation
free of charge, to enable the friends to
secure a suitable pernianent resting
r ie ; if it lie leit beyend that tinie, a
tee of live shillinrgs per rrronth in re-
quired." The nass o nankind who re-
spect the sanctities associated with the
internent of the dead will never take
to this unhallowed cuit. Its advocates
spnm to Usr to be of the class who, as
Wordsworth says:

MWou]d ue and I)jta liie
Utpon their mo]u t-r graves.

**

The Tablet, in referring to the splendid
display of energy and enterprise evinced
by tie Catholietof Liverpool, says :-

'Liverpool inl gradually faliing inte
line witr London r the work of social
union initiated by Cardinal Vaughan in
the metropolis. Another parochial hall,
in addition to those recently erected in
connection with the Pro-Cathedral and
the Church of tihe Sacred Heart, MoIUnt
Vernon, fias been built by Ihe energetie
rector ot the Benedictine Church of St.
Mary, Highfield Street, the oldest of the
thirty-three mnissiotis in that city. Pri-
nmarily designed for the local Young
Men's Society, which is the parent branch
of that splendid Catholicorganization,
it will also serve as a meeting place for
other bodies and a centre of religious in-
tellectual and social action. This is the
trend of Catholic activity in this as n
other couintries ; aind Father Cox, who is
a rector with up-to-date ideas aof workinmi
a nission, is fully alive to the wAntê Qi
big people, ad inr t.ucit anri synpathy
Ivith themr, as a privst shou- on in this
democraiie age. Tisila gatlering the
people togetiier frequently for their ni.
tual instruction or ntrrinmcnt is at-
tended vith man iy rdvaitages when
every thing is carrir <out un<uh r thesuper-
vision of an experiencid and prudent
prient. Ationg these imiy ibe secially
sttrg(td out thIe mrrark<d d-ecrUase in the
mît niber o miiiixed1i niarriiges wiefich iave
liu- ni t ibe the r:: f rtromotitng
social rotr nirs i rin a iparishrii. Mixed
iarringtrs ar- trrgly disapIroved by
tire h,, anwd are a .poliie ource ai
leakige-, rnar nI t 2i L thaL would at
leat tend too tiie , be evil t w'ah .îr
.f t he hoIL,: r .a îz js )rt in.d r -:rage.
ient."

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Rev tihe ir wr whoronn'live

YVarý ý,g" mm h4 '!d.ee t 1 isci pline t.
Ottawa I triE-ri: ijiul rerc-ni [y at Piil-
lipton-I. Ir-ianid.

The pro: r . piu- inm n. g a site for 0)c
Nurrm. l-ni jr on, ev.k, d cont

idferable diSkIluasj1 in tine- 1U rCty Conuil
at a roc, nt nt irg, without any sais-
atît-y înuanm limneL recuhmd.

T -i-' ~ULvr ity of St.
Bridn farishi, Ottawa, ield nti r sixtb
Mnnali (rcuncert, oin 'Tuariy evenlinrg,
Marb 23rd. and ntri exellent rogramme
which iî-rli.dd a I fanry scarf drill, wais
preseMtd iefore a large rà,udience.

'tir efurnerai of Mr. Inies Tach . late of
the Departnent of Colonization and
MNiinem, triait place nt Morirgny on
lTtuiimy, Mrnrcin 23rd - Tire dnceased
genirflurtjti sam ason of Sir Etierne 1.
* l'rtchrmIortrrerly iniîre miiisUr et
Carnada.

It is re'ported in the New Yo k Herald
thit before long thre Baroriea de Hirscti
will bm-tow tire mgniicnet stum"et
$1.800,000 o itdivers benevolent enter-
prises in the United States, but the
greater portion is to be applied to the
alleviation of distress iri entirely rnew
channels of charity.

Their Excellencies th(e Earl and
Countess of Aberdeen visited Rev. Father
Cihaminpagne nt Gatineai l'oint, andin-

>3pected the bell placed in the church by
tileir direction, 'I'ieir Ecceilencies cex-
pveased thetrîselvea as mleaed with its
torne, and congratulated the pastor ont
tire apperance of his nreat church.

Early ntext nonth the ne est Ameri-
vaon 'nir teshiîp, the Iowa, il iaake hon
trial trip crer the government course ie-
t ween Cape Ann and Cale Porpoise. If
she exceeds a speed of misteen knots for
four cornsecutive hours mer mîakers will

rrei' f orae 650 000t for avv ad-
iliirent qarer kînot. 'lher Imv r- il

wheun comp iletedi, bre tire niosrt fornmdiable
bamttlehip in thre wmrrld and nt lisestimat-

°aste° it n°a reported thrat thre
nperial Goverentne rn rdntrat 

atoi. cm George Goldophni Oaborne,
tenth Dake et Leeds, succeeded to tire
title in 1895, and left thre Hlouse et Comn-
marns where he sat for mîore than oe
sat. Hie is a young mian et 35, but
withr ability and conrsiderable experi'ence.
He is of fine personat appearance, tall
and lith, an aistocrat- but et asg

been a'memiber of the Hause ef Coim.
mions, whnich hre n'as lothr ta give up. Hie
is rnarriedi ta the granddaurghter et thre
famous Canadian Governior, tihe Earl oft
Durham.

Advance Agent-You Western people
donr't seem te bre quite unp te opera.
Every where we go tire audience weep lne
tire wronrg place. Local Manager--You
woan't havre any troubte here. -My ushers

Religious lews Items.

Arrangements are already in progres.
for a pilgrimage to the tomb of St. Peter
Canisius at Frieburg, Baden, which shall
take place immediately before the con-
ference of German Catholica, which is to
commence at Frieburg, Switzerland about
the 29th of August. Dr. Lieber, the
leader of the Catholic party in the
Reichstag, will take part in the proceed-
inga.

The Very Rev. Augustine F. Hewit,
bas celebrated the golden jubilee of bis
ordination. Father Hewit is the Super-
ior General of the Paulists ; he was assaoc-
iatedwith Father Hecker in founding the
Paulist Congregation. His father was a
Congregationai minister. Father Hewit
is now 75 years of age and the last thirty
years eof his life have been spent as a
student, writerand professor in the Paul-
ist acholasticate. He is the author of a
nunmber of theological works.

The 25th anniversary of the enrolment
of Leo XIII. as a ruember of the Third
Order of St. Francis will be celebrated
on May 30th next.

His Holineas grants a plenary indulg-
ence for the occasion to all members of
the Third Order who shalt make a public
novena, or when that is not possible a
private novena front the 22nd ta the 30th
of May, inclusively, and who, having
gone to confession and received Holy
Communion, shall piously vilit a public
church or oratory and pray to God for
îrOace betweer' Cîritian iers, for tire
extinction of heresies, for tie coin ersor
of sinners and for the exaltation of
MiotlierCrchiin. The indulgence nay hei
applied ta the souls in purgatory,

Clara--Why so mrelanch-iroly y fiele-
Oh I had the worst shock this afternoon
that I ever experienced. You know
those Ilowerm I was goinrg to take down to
tihe gaOl to that poor man hir nmnrdered
aLil is lirat cousgin r? Well, i got into the
wrong cell, and gave them to a irg, bleiar-
eyed brute, who wiais there tir r obbing I
banana stand.

lhcoretically,' renarked tie t <ti
IVIo had11 lved i un flrmtts for yea, t tIh-re
lre Lways t we sides t IL asttry. l'rie-
ticali. iwever, after yoi g-t otve the
tourtih story-. , the inside do t ioimiit
tu iirtch.' lie pokeR soumet hing lightyiv,
-t' l:ur"winrg tire portency oi r n ai ttn

of gaiety and itnsourcianem to ligitini tûue
sternuest a rrorw M-i4tr nt 1 re l'rss.

TELh'EOSI 18TU

Best Yrt Offerd
IN

REEI R KERS
$4.95 OnIy.

llc"1ar yaluc $8.76
We à,l. oa <-n5:r..

e iltlly aitmgq>t il e gwe llro

o b pt i e e0 - . 0 3 n 4 in s : n a l s i t N G

Irti. ar.' for lialaîmnce or List
nlonstil

Saii .miord youir *nremîaes
jr,',- tilS 14"iiuiiid.

KENAU KIN & & ATTERSOMI
652 Craig street.

Hllhurst Farm Maple Syrup.
THIE FAHST tN 0V T11EE NEAON,

In Ha f Gallon and One Callon Cans. Now in Store.

AIS0i BROM COUNTY NEWI MAPLE 2L1GAR iI n h Pounld Blocks.
- l-'lAsE1I, V(lli- & CO0

T he Free Breakfast Table To Co.1Il 11)- r Ihai. t i r 11Il1 t I'r'- M itt i-r (11rtrr 1 r 1rJti-- i :r. ý,iiI a 1 i r tri - r-- , rrr:oa rmaIca K i intn a ;a<<ui 1lu&. -'uri. As
1 u - m'lie unIl I L? Itlr>ny r) t' î 1;r %'rt- l.ttrt- I rtrI-rr , , ,(rrmp u . 1 int nrii îî rtLUthat

air L lu t' crrmrr. ne- k %nrr tct rat, rLuina-i M XV1:i l ' t rt-n 
17K,- riltMV 1 - i gir rriintlin.

rit wturtir nitl eur nl-oi m wtt i u-I t aOiw mua.. , m uhar rttt <ti eln rtm.r- i n l<y 1 .e n.

i-i .n ii ntnrm r i l r.1 !or ai rrmmutrjrttrir l"'1r I- tr-n 11 .t-m nI min imum ln[trtto 11rm 4Ig4 t rm
-reu n.n-is r iin.ILri.a uti- l uni e nrt n-nrnc nm u r rtir r i l -irn tiat. t-, c

lit an rate. t. wei i seeartase d our m DI>Ige fo, tir hime n r t i ii rnttir tore Ait graidnderat ail
m.rice '.

BLACKS AND GREENS
terutai 21'ce n t s iira 1,e r îmri 'i' lrii-rî S 1 Tl' TH p1'l'- %: n , 'ut 'EAS ' O I "TTi E I'ALATE
il' A IA, irI rot nu rnrpackage teu in the tFR 1 As1tt. \'t(;i 1t & CO.

F IE iKFAST CONGOV T'EAS. FINE \'AN TEAS.
FINE CEYoTN'r-!AS. loiNi .IFINE c T:. i WDRS, Etc-

o rl-luirii du S-CIL K CI li].." tar j25 'o- r i iu.mn.tire t1,-niiieir -

ENG e1 i niAiFAST 'IEA.

W e iTer itl ait Il ). tme ingle ru.liit nd. ir i t. caddliet, : $1.1.5in lu--1lr. caddies and $1.10 in
21-1 . caddies airlarger lim. ""ur"nei lmi'h'i grade is thn

K- A i. A V AN.

rboicet. early sprirwnriedr breakfaist. conon teua tut t l o<rer poun -i nb. acukages tol cents Ver
wrund in 5.-b. caddies : 80 cLi t iper ound in tati oi ro tot and toi pounL. Thien, we have our

Extra 8ouconlg 'Tca,
at 75 cent lier pund.

xtri coi nior irUuIra,

ait io enrtsM per pound-

our -peclailriiena at leicens per rouurid, and

four Famînous Eniisn. ir aast 'ea

at r enti perjoudri. Ir) Imair hntsuniwards of7,0r - pouiq. 'Thits it tho î:>ar tea for the mas-
vs. %Ve Jr i trrrmwues nit'jrr ri nt m niaitl. 3i m-rnul '-er [rJutlriin I-lb. 1,ar-cn ir, - ce5mmnmsnier ponmrd
i ttIri les iftILt)r'ieS., t1) oit 2ù ri tutt i ,nandit3 u crttiper mou nui inhr e. a e
e ceu tional u od- Iies to mm oer i uILA CK TE at : 20ai i 5 cent pr rr muitl.

Formo-usa o>lngu Ten.

W'er-rnl'et
l'uie, Rotyalragoi cliot No. I, very lines-ir

t)llrurgtii--.... - - -----. $1
'le R, tynittrgn Chnu, i Nor. 2,nilFor -

nto,-n rirt"ui, tit---'--··---------------

L-oyton Teat.tiery Inne llt c r o ea -. .................. o

iy n Pe1 e ten ........... .....- ....... 
Tlun v-cr.v I ni-,t ar-ýntunrI 'u r i-l o'e kîri-tetri-- fi
C Inirire c)'u on It itOtUit)-----------Of

Japani 'reas.
r li we tter-. Per l

V er - u.r..ce. i'. .n- ------ - -...- 0 60
ii Exiri.utr J u nir-----------------------...... 50

"" "'t . . . . ... .... . . ....... .. .- 4 0
I 7, UImir IlkrI l ent-..----------------..... 0

. 1tit. iai r cr ............... ------- O 21

-- Votrnîr IlysOi 'r &ILe.-

'tr Ftnt't Yî,iing lyi ti'Lt..-----------------075
r1; 0r C hmîi'-e Yrruurig tylon Ton----------------O.0 U

ol C5 î rrjrert r uiuîowdnr 'Ten----------------..0 75

And we have u airein rive t olfrer in a (50 <eMnt Enfgi d iareaktfiwL Tea, the gradie wo have

henellingte hni und otf ndi for rh latt thluree mntill. We lurone,1,rLureda41notloar 50 hafchoste,
t lirrîrt : ,7OIititi, and we rrorsre at raittle in tf rit 'amu rinci tri rn nd :-?eti InU-uretgner poundin.
-Il i ti I) ceint per pound in et iiei r titi si--and 59 iabt per pournd in hif-hets. about

70 ilis. Lîmt cach.

FRASER, VIGER & CO,
-OLEI A-GENTS-

207, 209 and 211 NT. JAMES STREET.

This Ad. ks of'Special Interest
TO PEOPLE WHO ARE NOVI

Alter vainly endeavoring tLo find
ture and Carpets, we have come to t
necessitates nur relinquishing either
which-the at has gune forth:

The Carp
When we set out to do a thing, W

" absolutely " our entire and immen
Axmninster and Velvet Carpets, and A
put nci lprices on all goods in this
regardless of the big los to ourselves.

Every article, every piece of Carp
NEVER AGAIN will you be a

desiraînlte o od at the pricea we are n
lIN ADDIION to the sweeping:

50u yard solid during this CClearing (11

FREE O
Cone in and niake your selection

your measures with you if possible.
Intending purchasers o Carpeta r

tunity of procuring a Genuine Bona 1
We've got to clear this stock, a

delay, the eatrlier you come the better

HAMIL TON'S

IRG OR RENOVITIKG TMI SPR[KG. r

apace on our fourth floor for both our Furni-e conclusion that the apace at our disposal
of the above Departments. We have decided

ets Must Go!
E DOIT. In thiis case we intend CLEARING-
se stock of Union, Wool, Tapestry, Brassels
IT ONCE. To etfect this we have decided to
Departmnent that will speediy move them,

et in stock muat be sold.
mle to pIrchase really first-class fresh suJ

now prep 1rad t-o g te t.you.

reductions we have mrade, every Carpet over
t Sale will be MADE ANI) LAI)

F CHARGE
s now, whilst the Stock is complete. Bring

and Ruge can not alford to miss this oppor-
Fide'Bargain.
nd at once. Above we explain why. Don't

St. Catherine and Peel Sts.j
and Dominion Square

; . go%ff m

Phi p Serida, u.G.u.
ADIOCATE, ilARRISTUR & SOLICITOI.

MONTREAL. P.Q.

OFFICE : Nuw York tuiIdi801
Room 706. Bell Telephone 1230

JUDAN, BRANCHAUB

A DVOCATESO
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T. IUDAIH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.C.
H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C.
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"JVew- York Life" Building,
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AUNT NORA'S CORNER.: .e
eeeseeO*l***&#**fl@@@

We bave careful thought for the
stranger

'A smile for the sometime guést
j But oft for our own the better tone
« Though we love our own the best."

Borne Lime ago Aunt Nora told ber
young friends about the helping
word and its far reaching influence. This
week the subject of ber chat is something
very different, viz.,the habit of fault-
finding, or picking flaws in a neighbor's

Theré are many earnest, conscientious
people who mistake ill-natured criticismt
for cleverntes, ignoring the fact that the
true critic is not inspired by spleen, but
by love of truth.

If you succeed in your studies and be-
come the leader of your etans, donet
forget that your intellect, your talents,
are given to you by a merciful Creator,
to enable you to help, not sneer at or
hinder your weaker brother. Muke te
mont of youropportunities, but find time
o ay a kindly word, thus iniitating uor

Divine Lord, cwho, while He walked wil h
Ihe children of men, was loved and v'en
erated for His simple, kindly courtesy
as well as the dignity of His mien; even
in the houi of Hie betrayal He greeted
the Iscariot us "friend," the great loiv
ing heart of our Redeemer would not
wound even the feelings of Judas.

Life is too short for fauit-tinding.
What good does it do to hold up a
brother's faults to the world? An un-
kind word will surely rebound and leave
a wound in one's menory that time can-
not efface.

In olden times the enemies of the
Christians exclaimed in admiration :
"fBehold how they love each other.' Our
1l-nature, our faultttinding and censure
prevents the same being said of our nine-
teenth century Christians.

Culture for culture sake is noe ta
moet essential thig in this life of ours-
Sugar can be refined until it is devoid of
sweetness. Learning and culture and
the pleasures thereof sink into insig-
:ificance in comparison with the wealthi
of a loving and loyal beart.

Who will live the longest in t e hearts
of men? The morose, carping Carlyle
or the great-hearted Boyle O'Rielly, who
had not even an unkind thought for his
persecutors.

During the residence of Robert Louis
Stevenson in far off Samoa, a number of
native chiefs were unjustly deprived of
liberty. Hearing this the noble defender
of the martyr priest, Father Damien,
spared neither time nor expense until
the prisonera were free. So grateful were
the poor men for this kindnesas tat be-
fore they made any enquiry about home
.or friends they built with their owni
hands a road froihseome important point
to Stevenson's door as an evidence o
their gratitude, caling it 'lThe road of
the loving heart."

Christ did not choose from the learn-
ed ones of the earth a successor Le govern
his Church; on the contrary, a simple
unlettered fisherman was appointed to
the post. Soyou see, dear young friends,
knowledge and culture are not te things
to be most prized; you may be success-
ful in your studies, become clever doc-
tors, lawyers, professors, or even ascend
the diz>' height of the Editorial Chair.
and still be without culture in the beast
senne of the term, for true Christian cul-
ture is found only in the road of the lov-
ing heart.

EARTHQUAKES.

DEÂR AUNT NOnA,-I bave just been
wendeting if the earthquake reached
te Corner and shook out any of your

littie naphaîs sud nièces, so I made up
îny mind Tweuld write and se if thé
mail-bn iwas there anyma>.

There was one terribly eold day lat
uinter when the mercury nearly hid it-

ielf with shiame at Jack Frost's tricks,
aud the wind went galloping along at an
awfui rata lu iLs haste te geL eut cf th
country, sud nowr would'nt you thiuk if
thé eartht wanted te shiver, iL would do
iL thon sud net when te sun is doing
hisi hast to ceax hier Le yield lier
treasures.

Earthtquakes are ver>' serions affaire,.
JueL a little bit cf s barder sitake sud me
iiht hava ail beau in eternity. T miean

to be mere regular lu my> prayers alLer
titis, for T don'L mind Lelling yen, Aunt

iL mda me understand bottr te migatt
piower cf God, mite eau move te universe
ait wi.

JoHN S3ILEY.
[Yen have mado s wrisa raeolve, John.
rWe he ay h<aprepared for deathe,

city', iL ma> cerne suddenly.

THE TOWN 0F COBOURGU.

DFATn AUNET NeoRà -I wnL Lo tell yeun
emeti about the beautiful Luira I

liaL.lt le uamed Cobourg,, and is
intuatd on te northern atome of Lakte

Ontioe about 60 miles east of Toronto.
Lt coatained at the taking of the last

uriens 5000 inhabitante, but a great
ynan> died ibis winter with the grip, and

ever so many> more have gonte away be
cause itere l no work for them here;
an I think there is not quite 500C people

ere now.
Coaourg is8 one of the most attractive

ad lovely spots in Ontario in summer

time, and many wealthy Americans
from the Southern States bave found
this out and told it to theLir friends, and
they have come North and built pic-
turesque homes, and in the summer
time they inhabit them, and our town
wears a very lively and festive air when
filled with these wealthy strangers.

There are beautiful drives and roman-
ic spots fer picniokiug, and tae veice

cf Lta grfatbroad lakre is ever soeunding
in our ears. It is n. arly 70 miles wide
at ubis point, and uninterrupted by
islands great or small. Just one endlesa
stretc of water as far as the eye eau
reac, sud tien thé sk' bends doa sud
saems te mingla uithit i. IL is a grand
but awful aigit to see the lake when a
storni passes over it. Its waters pile up
into great mountainous waves, and bend
and curl until they are all crested withi
foam. an' tten with a mad rush and a
thunderous roar they dash upon the
sandy beach, and in a moment are drawn
back into the mighty flood of waters
again.

W have a couvent, too, and it i
under the charge of the Rev. Sisters of
St. Joseph. It is a fine building with
wings and pointed gables, and is known
as "Brookhurst," because a deep brook
Ilows througi the grouinds. Our new
church, St. Michael's, was completed
about a year ago, and we are very proud
ir it, and of our Rev. Pastor, who has
acconplished so muc good in the
parish.

1 did not mueantV ,write suich a long
letter, dear Aunt Nora, lut as my
teachter has often told me, my bart
runs away with my head" before I
notice it.

Your new niece,
011ý%TTERROX.

[Aunt Nora is glad t o welcome a new
niece that lias such tan earnet love for
ber home and appreciates the beauty of
hEr surroundings. Your town is a lovely
spot, dear child. Aunt Nora knows it
well, and the lake la its crowning
glory.]

WILLIAM'S TROUBLES.

DEAR ANA NOR,-IT i a dreadful
thing tobe a boy with a red bead. Now,
I made up my mind at the very begin-
ing of Lent that T would not lose my
temper once during the whole saeven
weeks, and I did uy very beast to keep
my resolution, but my tongue ha trip
ped me up a good many tintes with its
hasty words, and now I believe that the
fault is not all mine, but that a little of
it lies at the door of my red head.

I hope that as I grow older my hair
will grow darker, and my temper a little
milder, and I1suppose until that happens
I ehallbjust have to learn patience and
try to practice it.

In symîpathy with all your auburn-
haired nephews and nieces, T sign my-
self.

WILIAM.
ÍYour good will and earnest endeavor

wili do very much to curb your hasty
temper, William. Some of the greatest
saints had the same difficulty to combat.
Do not fdnd so much fault with your
brigh t lecks; the troubleis deeper-root-
ed, William.]

AcADiA MINES,
Londoerry, NS.

DEAR AuNT NoRA,-As I promised you
I would write again, T now take the oc-
casio to do. I stood on McCord street
facing good old St. Ann's Church, and as
I etood there quiet and alone, gazing at
the beautiful structure with the right
clear sky above it and the bright sun
ahiniug down upon it, when al of a sud
den there came upon my eara the sweet
strains of the "Wearing of the Green"
and "St. Patrick's Day," and as I.gazed
in the direction of the Wellington
Bridge how great was my joy to behold
such a maguificent display of lags,
bands and banners, and realized that i
was St. Patrick's Day. Oh! what a
feeling of love and joy prings up in
every true Iris heaurt at the mention of
that day. Again, I found myself stand-
ing in front of St. Patrick's Hall on
McGill street, listeningto a gentleman I
did not know, addressing a ses of up-
turned faces and calling upon the listen-
eras in a etrong and impressive, manuer
to stand by Archbishop Langevin in tlie
stand be had taken on the '"Manitoba
School Question," but my disappoint-
ment can better be imagined than de-,
scribed when I was aivakened by my
mother telling me it was time to et up
and prepare for scheol, and as itinKabed
across my mmdits?>I was in Nova
Sctia, still I taukodGed vIit u! ni':
heur tsa? T had once more-seant ye St
Patrick's Day prade lu Montres], eveu'
if Lt ear ont> lu a dream '.

WIr.LrAM MARTIN NORRIlse.
[The love fer your old tome, William,

lias ne?> been chilled b>' te sou breezes
cf Nova Scotia. Wheu yeu irrita againu
Lait us seothing about Acadia Minas
sud te surounding country. Your old
scheolmastes sud your ceusine of tae
Cerner would like Le know somethting cf
te Lown yuou lire Lu.J]

Thte Germans bava beau celebrating
te centanar>' cf Kaiser Wilhelm I.,

who mas hotu Match 22, 1797. A cules-

Lie dead empaeriras oved b> hie
grundsn, te presnt Epaero cf Gar-

wriit smaî pavilLns,te doutes cf mic
test ou columias, whbicht stand la iLs
centre. Thte pedestal as well as te col-
onnade le cf polishted granite. Ail te
statîues, inocding te equestrian une cf
te Enmper, arc lu bronze The muonu-

nient is tlanked at the four corners by
figures of Victory standing on globes oi
the world. The Emperor is on horse-
back in full uniform, with the cape of
bis great coat thrown back over his
shoulders, while la one band ie holdsI a

ield marshal's baton. Te heorsa is
walking, led by the goddess of peace,
whose right hand grasps thebridle; in
the left sh2 bears the palm. In the col-

tenînincd purpose, iras curreeted b>' tae
intel! igence adfervr of te eyesand th e
b)rtuut auJ ili gnit), of a toit>' breir. Ha
itad Lrown nf hie iat; perhaps t pressed
too heavily u;o h lis throbbing temples;

terhaps it ix -cnt upan the grass that
Lh n wid migît play more freelythrough
hi custering unir ; but his temples did
S:nh, an-! hi ip was trenbling with
etOil Hejïpke nu word in reply to
the ag'd si rvitcr>s garrulity, he talked
on, as thouit hie Iheart rather than hie
mind overflowed. Seeing himself on a
fragmentof rock at the younr tman's feet,

pE R FECT and permanoantere te
cures by Hood's Sarsaparila, be-

cause it makes pure, rich. hIealthy,
life and health-giving BLOOD.

onnade and the pavillons are numerous
niches,.in whichit iepianned to place
statues of aU the celebrated generals and
supporters of the Emperor. The aides cf
thé pédestal are adorned with reliefs o!
an allégori eharcter, théeofgures o!
which are life sire. On the front of thé
pedeatal ia thé inscriptien: .. William
thé Great, German Lupror, King et
Prussia-186 1-S3."1 On thé réar of thé
pedestal i inscfibed: "With gratitude
and faithful love of the German people."

.~¯THE¯ ¯

Dreaminitoe
(Br EDwARD O'MEARA, IN HxBERNIAN

Mo>-THLY MAGAZINE.)

N THE vicinity of Askeaton i. the
amal village of Shanagolden, one
mile southeat of which, and
closely approaching the moun-

tainious tract lying between Limerick
and Kerry, stands out a prominent grassy
bill of considerable elevation and steep-
nets. It is unconnected with any other
eminence in its vicinity; this i. the hill
of Shannid-quaai Shanait, "The old
place." It terminates in a double peak,
evidently artificial, each forming a trun-
cated cone, fashioned in ages remote for
purposes of defence. That te the north
is surmnnunted by a castle, the area of
which, 180 feet in circumference, covers
the whoue extent of platform. In height
this structure i. sonething between 30
and 40 feet; the walls are ten feet
in thickness. Its form is polygonal
without, circular within. it containe
neither vaut nortstaircase. An external
wall, about twenty feet in height, and
but little in advance from it, surrounds
thestructure. Lowermdown, adeep fosse,
600 feet in circunference, llanked by an
earthen rampart, forms a girdle round
the hill. Previously te the seventeenth
century this castie was held by the Ear a
of Des mond, and the cry _of "Shannid
abto," t. e. "Shannid victorious, or
hurra for Shannid," formns the motte
of the kmighta of Glen, a still subsit-
ing branch of the Geraldines, as " Croni-
aboo," from the place called Croom, ini
the sante county, has been adopted as the
mette of another branch of the same
spreading family-that of the Duke of
Leinster. The southern peak is crowned
by one of the ancient raths; a hill fort,
formed of earth, and surrounded with
deep fosses and ramparts. \The area of
this is extensive, and it possesses a fea-
ture peculiar to it, that of being sub
divided into four equal portions by the
intersection )f a rather deep cut through
the centre; iwith what object it is hard
te determine. The structure iL, of course,
of greater antiquity than the adjacent
castle. The utmust date that can be as-
aigned te the latter is the commence-
ment of the twelfth century, whilst that
of the rath may be lest in the clouds and
mists of the remote ages. The purpose
for which it wais erected was at once of a
domestic and military character. In a
country se subdivided as was ancient
Ireland, into clans or tribes of different
descents, and almost perpetually harassed
by internal dissensions, security of resi-
dence was not always easily attainable;
but every means which the knowledge
and experience of the time suggested
was made available for the pur ose.
The site, of course, was a cardinal oject
-a hill, the neighborhood of a river, a
wood, or a moras, was sought out, and
this being chosen, the fosse was hollowed
out, the high embankment thrown up,
and the interinr of the enclosed area was
wrought, ii ithe style Cyclopic, into
galleries of intricate maze, serviug at
once as repositories for valuables, as
granaries, and sometimes as outlets in
case of emergency, and often as places of
interment. The form of these forts was
generally round; the circle , indeed, ap-
pears te have been a favorite figure with
the ancient Irish; it iras adopted in
their dwellings and their temples,
whether these last consisted of stone
pillars or lofty towers Ceear found the
Britons attached te a similar form in
the construction of their houses. The
square fort is, however, often found, but
made of similar naterials. We are to
presume that the buildings which occu.
pied the area within the intrenchment
were generally formed of the saie mater
alIs, still used by the peasantry in the
erection of their "mud edificce "-earth
intermixe with rushes or straw, and the
roof-composed cf thatech or shingle. Tim
bar, doubtless, iras aise extensively used
ini these structuras; indeed, thte ancient.
Triash ara reputed Le have beau wrell skill-
éd in what te venerabla Chtarles Q'Con-
nor calls "lignurian urcittecture." Sueht
icenes are, indeed, everywhere ver>' pro-
ductive cf superstitions; sema of them
ara not writhout a moral, as eut readers
wili find, if thé>' have te patience te ace
company> us thtrought a etory' related te us
upon te ver>' spot ire are describing.

Tironmen are leamng against te but-
treas Of an old park irail, whicht 1n many
placés iras overgrown wnith ivy ; the
youngest iras htardly more titan a youth',
alt bough tera wras avidence jn hie firn
and assured mtannar that ha had for semeé
ime considered himsetf s mnan; te

other iras consideraly' advanced in yara,
and wras cf a much htumbler olass in so-
cety' thtan te yuounger Luhotm hé lock-

Irish forefathter haurs for te chtild his
wite as nursed. .

Thte young man iras cf noble beatig,
tvell grown, and final>' proportioned ; tae

cles seeîtîo alme Lon leil for do-

RESTORES GRA'( 1-IAIR TO ITS !MURAL COLOR

the old man talked as earnestly and re.
spectfully to the youth as thoughi e had
been the heir of the O Briens, not a dis
carded younger brother of the namne and
race.

" Thines muet ntend, Masther George
-they muet mend !" he said, over and
overagain. "Miny an TIriah gentleman
would be proud to have tilt' young
brothers like you, just to make livarshin
for himuselî and his friends, and keep the
pulses of life bating through the house
Why don't you turn to the arnmy kt once,
air'? I've heard the old niaster say he
had forty promises for commissions for
the whole of ye. Or marry an heiress ?
Well for her to get you ! Av, sir, you''e
l-ooked ton often in the glass not to be-
lieve thii!--Or-Bat where's the use of
thinking? tthoughts are-noting !- not
worth a thrashed straw Who would
have thouglat your own brother could-
Well, itere, Il not say a Nword against
tinm -oily he i the mot unnatural-
well, Pni done: Bt-it' no niatter-I
wonder how ie'il look his father in the
face htreaitex ! Bat he never can-well;
there, M tLter George, I'm inished 'Sure,
if you must make your way, you've a
powerof talents and beautiful book-learn
ing-can't you be a counsellor or a judge,
at once, air? 'Deed, Masther George
you're breaking my heart with your
silence, so yo are, air; and I've thought
of everything! "

" And done nothing," added the young
man. "As usual, plenty of words and
no acts!"

" What can I do, dear! " replied the
servant. 'Sure,lIllay downmylifeanv
day, and follow you te the world's end.
l'il do that, and never lave you while
there's a shadow of trouble over you ; Ill
never lave you until you're a great man,
air, and then, may be, I'd come back to
my own little place, and lay my bones
beaide b r's that loved you so dearly.
Sure T wonder sa's not etirring in her
grave with the knowledge of your
trouble ? I don't know what's it for now
at all-barring-you'd drame !-Now
don't look that way, don't! for its as
true as gospel! There's a deal of 'hidden
(reasire' about the place. and if yon
could but drame of it you'd surely find
it!

" Corney " answered the young man-
"Corney, I've been dreaming all my life;
it's quite time I awoke."

" Oh, sir, how can you say that ? Sorra
a more active young gentleman is in the
country-or a better shot-or a more
beautiful dancer-or a finer horseman-
or one with a better voice. And all the
wor!d knows you're a fine band at the
pen ; and, sure, the beautiful song you
wrote last is sung by all the ladies in the
county, as weil as every ballad singing
blackguard in the street-and that's
/amue any how ; and they tell me there
isn't a head in tae kingdom you could
not take off irwiLth your pencil; and one I
know said, 'If Mastber George had only
one of the talents he possasses, ha could
get good bread by it alil over the world.'
'Dreaming,' indeed! Faix, no! its wide
awa you've been, not a wink on your
eyes or ears, air-but I wisih you would
drame. You're the seventh son, with
only a trifle of girls between; and that's
luck, and you've only to lay your head
on the draming-atone on the seventh day
of the seventh month, as the morning
comes alone out of the dark t welve of
midnighb (morning drames are always
truest,) and PIl lay and wager your eyee
will be opened-in your sleep,-and
you'll drame of the hidden treasure that
all the world know is in the family, if
it could only h got at. It's a pleasant
place, sir-sheltered and to its self-close
to the bohereen you cross to get to
Slieveburg when yon go shoting. They
say a white doe comes once a year to
drink at the stream, aud its close to a
holy well, and in sight of a cross road,
so that altogether ita's a place you nmay
-tel>'-on." -

" I know 'the dreaming-stone well,
Corney'Il answered young O'Brien; " but
if hidden treasurle tistobe discovered,
why do't you send my brother there, or
soume of the elder ones; they'ra ithe
legitimate dresmers?"Il

"I The' might, lie there forever, Masther
George, and no light be given then.
Have? ot I told you it was ithe seventk
son that should be after draming ? Bq-
aidas, dear, sure you're my foster child,
and itre that loved yeur sacado in Lite
sun-Qo itelp us?-stiff sud eeld in bar
gravé-"'

gWell, I'l tthink about it, Corney."
"Don'L, ai-, dear. don't think about

it-wheneverrthe old masther wenLt to
thiruk anything itmas never done-do il,
dear, de il. To merreir le tae seveutit
day ofthe seventh month; doit, darling,
sud mayhe, iLs ever eutliteade lu sitrer
and geoid m'll ha belote titis day weekz.

T oner what 'il tha young masthr
tink titan f hie serenti ier?."
George O'Brien was a bright-heoarted,

claver falloir, full of inte]ligence and
talant, wiche for man>' cauassd tain
falluow. Ha haad htight aspirations sud
bight hopes.; but te hve-bard sud y et
de nothing sert cf 1i1e ha had sine
hie father's death had inmpaireTh rather

ciatn c ohlit oc bcund him te thé
spot mitera ha had beau horn. Save.-
bunght, tégiant-hadcedmountain,wmuicht
wasé isbaweather.gams cf ail hie excur-
sions, iras aise hiesIandlmark w ien awa>'

from home, and the moment ha saw its
peak rising from amid the clondo, he
shouted as if to an ancitent friend. But

he muet ntot think of that now; hi.
brotherhad insulted him ; he had rudeiy
bade himforth, with a sneer at his " fine
sentiments." Full of sad thnughts,
ningling as they did with flncus, those
misty futures, that-

" Come like shadows, so depart "-
thoughta, the very v ipors of the imamin-
ation, gatihered into something more
formed and fixed. as some plan for the
hereafter crossed his brain and then
vanished.

Making somt excus to get rid of his
old follower, George O'Brien wandered
tironlgh wiat was now onlv the bruish-
wood of a forest, which had been for
centuries the pride of hie ancestors. As
the evening gathered on ha threw hin-
self on the grass aeside the strean where
ha haul thrown his tiret ly, and, after
niuch patience, hooked his first tront.
''ie dinner bell rang: its crack, d and
bitter tone sotinded in hie Pare rather as
a warning from than an invitation to the
festive board ; lie felt ha couîfl sit tiere
no more; was it really no mor.? ?The
bright vision of bis mo her's smile, the
very echo of hie father's blessing, floated
round him; and, covering hie face with
hi. bande lia wept bitterly ; and those
tears relieved him. He reviewed the
past, and was only roused froim his rev-
Prie by the gathering of a thunder sttorm.It must have been near midnight when
ha left the cottage of an old gamekeeper
where ie had taken shelte from the
heavy rain of a JuIly storm that wauld
have drenched him to the skin. Prit!
atLer peal of thunder rolled through the
heavens and the lightning played the

most fearful pranks round_ the peak of
Slieveburgh, now circling his rocky head
as with gLory, then fixing, as it were, i s
centre there, and radiating round te
summit in lines of many tinted light.
Despite his determination not to enter
it ha wandered in the direction of the
old hall, more moody and thoughful and
yet as planless for the future as ever. It
might have been the light faling in a
particular way, but as ha stood for a
moment upon the ruined wall of the
deerpark, surveying with aching eyes
the hill and dale of his favorite haunt,
he thought ha saw a white doe rush into
the glade in which thea" dreaming atone"
had lain for centuries. Prompted by the
insutinct of a keen sporstman he rushed
after it; and surely he could not be twice
deceived-the creature paused and
looked back and then darted forward as
before. Of course he followed, but till
more strangely lost sight of it exactly
where the "dreaming tonea" was shel-
tered by a projecting rock that
was overgrown with every species of
wild lower and fern, while a little
bright gurgling stream, whose bed was
dotted with silver pebbles, meandered
round the rock, now almost laving its
base, at other times rambling far
away as if it intended to return
there no more. George thought ha hada
never seen the spot look half so lovely;
the sky, cleared cf every vestige of clou i
by the past storm, was one canopy of
blue, tarred by the countlesa multitudes
of unknownworlds; the young moon was
like a bride amid her handmaids, the
earth beneath glittering with dew, and
fragrant from ithe herbe and thyme ha
had crushed beneath his feet. The half-
sleepy chirp of the tender nest-
linge, disturbed in their repose by hie
hasty footsteps, was answered by the an-
sect murmur which is ftit rather than
heard to be a mouse in the stillness of
the holy night.

An unaccountable stupor arrested bis
steps; ha passed his band over his brow
in vain ; by a violent effort haesprang
over the bubbling brook, but it seemed
as thoughi he had entered a charmed
circle; nothing could exceed hie drow-
sines.; the winking stars became palot
and more pale; the winds wiispered
the softest music through the trees; te
air was warm uand perfumed; e en-
deavored to keep his eyes open, but thay
closed and closed, and atlast,cemplatély
overcome bv thIe 'drowsy god, eh sank
beneath the ttelter of the rock, hi. bad
resting on the dreaming atone," wtich,
covered as it was by a cep bed rfrthe
softeet moss, was as soothing and rasit-
ing a pillow as a weary man coud desire.
But, however muc. eoverpowered whan
ha laid down i head, George O'Brien
declarad ha found iL impossible Lu eloop

when once fairly resting on the mes;
·but if he found it impossible to sleep e
found it alseo impossible to moïe; ha was
spelihouud; avarything painful or un.

pleaaut paased tom hi e ory, ihici
was rendered pure aiid goutta and docile

as Len mmd cf a little child. Al that
e wLihLm in thatvperfect asunta

reoe wiihl hie restlaes spirit asa
for thea first Lima, and as moments
passed, elevated b>' a new nature, all was
pouce. Gradual>y a voit cf mieL, soit
and transpareut, deended from thte

Quiets the narres and induces sleep.

brow of the overhanting rnek iand cur-
tained him round about; and, aithough
anotber manner of spirit possessed hIil
he still retained enongh of the spirit
of the old worid to wonder ii ne
ehuld really drean. or learn auglit
of the 'nidden treasure" which tradition
said should one day b revealid to,
wichever of the O'Briens was most
worthy of the revelation-pruvidil le
sought the m.%ster ous knowledge nii thE
"Jreaming atone."

(To ba continuîed.)

One luindrt d D>uses Oie IDollar i
peculiar to and true oiiy of i>as
Strsaparilla. It is ecrony t urHood's.

_ _ .. a
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Break Up a Cold in Time
BY USING

PYNY- PECTORAL
The Quick Cure for COUGUS,

COLDS. CROUP, MON.
CrITIS, ROARSENESS, etc.
Mats. JosEaru NowcxR&C,

of 68 Sorauren Ave., Torornto,writes.:
cur.cttoal hg-.tl.s, rouehator

.ev.raioMer rreme .i a riedifaIltIl ri.aa,,povelare.-,eteltrougu, corsfor my

fam°ly.1i Pr.f.r as °ir lrother £a.dtctn.
rur coughs ,crup orhrebouos."

H. O. BARor,
of Little Rocher, N B., wrlmes:Au a cur-s for r-nrIa, 7YPyty'ctl te

l1ýbs eaSalliog oerlt-tna 1 bave; es ceas-

tomers wuhane.ne oer.

large Bottle, 25 CtS.

DAviS & LAWRECE CO., L-r.
Proprietors. MONTREAL j

boo -têmaw tram *foi

WAVERLEY

LIVERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES.
9. Jurors Strees. Montreal,

D. XONNELL. • - Proprietor.
Special Attention to Boardins.

T E LEPREONE I59'I.

cramps, Croup

Cols ache

.DliRRHAA, DYSENTERY,
and aU BowFL COMPJAINTS.

A Sure, sale, Qick cure for these
truubi e s

(PERrT DAVIS)

rsed interna yand External$
T"r Sizes,. <' eand c. botes

BRODIE & HARVIE'B

SeIf-aising Plour
18 ras BBBr 21and il«ON0 y 07 le
article. Housekeepersihould ak for It sud lee
tbuttbhe matit. Albather are(mitation

..... 1

: ~O~&1'MENTHOL:

& d

• .. &
W a M.D..W ar sointon.D•
-J .kM",H K ""Wsato 1)l.c.C

S I Cures Solatica, Lnbgrulgis. Pains ln BBuck or Sida, or
aUnyueur Pains.

e Pie? Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd, 
cz. %le proprietors, MONTREAL.

LORGE & 00.,
NATTBR AND • uB9Iii

81 ST. LÂWBENOE BTREE,

I
-T--

mnd other Pacific Coast

- - Points.

SPuulman Tourist slooper lave! Bonarent UTC
Station everyThursda t 0.251 pasforthfp1if1
oçàt, aU thatis roqirOd i a scecod:1I

and in addition a moderatechargoilm 1111k

sle epingacomoda.tion. This s a d1

turnty for farmiliêism oving West.

Fortieketland raservation ofberthaPPl at

143 ST. JAMES STRE
-Or atBonavetUrOStation,

IRESTORES GRA HAIR TO ITS hlATURAL COLOR.
STRENGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THE, HAIR
0URESDANDRUFFAND ITCHING.OFTHE0CALP,
KEEPS THE HAI? M1ST AND THE HEAD COOL
18 NOT A DYEBIlI RESIRES THE HAR NATURALLY,

FOIRTHE HAlER
FS A DELIGHTFUL IJRESSING FOR LADIES HAIR.
RECOMMEND8 ITSELr,DNE TRIAL 18 CONVINCING
18 THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THFE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLING QF HA1

D DOES NOT SOIL THE PILLOWSUPS0RHEA)-DESS.

SSolUby TU. CI1einuits an&tFe4funers,50 ets «Botte.--
'INCI PAL LABOR ATCORY, PRozVvîe>m, ROUE,rance. .JDeis MONRAL.
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Sornething About Skirts.

The skirts for spring and aummter show
.an inclintion for lengthwise trinlmingS

and inany skirts have the tablier defined

by Lands Of trimming on each aide. But
perfetty plain skirts retain their popu-

efcy with as strong a bold as ever, al-
tholi modistes are endeavOring o re-

toiuhe elaboratekirtdecorations which

re sec handy receptacles for dust and

OfLen prove a weighty burden rather

than an additional beauty to a costume
thnsibe womenl will confine their frille
aid furbelows to their warm weather

Wns Of light gauzy Materials and re-
si the elegant simplicity of their

<-jroolen gowns.

Sleeves and Skirts.

E volune of sleeve and skirt is vast

dirninishing and the severe little

coat sleeve is gradually throwing off the

sioulder adornments and coming more

boldly into view.
For the newest- tailor coats a gored

,leeve is being made to swell a little

what looks uncommonly like a plain
coat sleeve. The seans are strapped,
piped or jetted, according to the material

of the gown.
It is a thing to be thankful for that

the trimu, simple, elegant tailor costume

never got s out of fashiont. Its îinor de-

tails and features niay vary fronm year
to year, the skirt grow tuller or narro wer,
the coat longer or shorter, but the

general idea remains. Througi all the

chances and changes thte sensible fun-
damentat principle is left uniliered.
This season the coat is. very short and

salart in effect, but a trille longer than
those of the past winter. nly in certain
materials and for certain figures. ''he
apring and senmer skirt niidls are al-

met, if not absolute pi rfection in teir

lengths, varie' shipus and mi!iflit

widths, and for utility gowns-Séhoppiig,

head of the household, that delegat' d
authority was made visible to the worlu
by conferring to her the ail important
ring, the only distinction being that
the woman wore the ring on ·the leit
hand, as being the inferior hand of the
two, -while man, as lord and master,
carried bis upon the right or superior
hand. In a day, therefore, when the
woman claims the authority in ber own
right and scornfully repudiates the idea
ot being "delegated," it wouliî be only
consistent for her to refuse the symbol.

How to Hang Pictures,

T RE arrangement of pictures requires
no little thought. People should in

the first place consider that pictures
hung low not oniy add beauty to the
room, but lend charm to the occupants
of the same. Pictures hung almost on
the ceiling have had their day, and now
they must be bung low, and very low at
that, to be cjnidered in good taste. In
their arrangement it should be remem-
bered that oils, etchinga and water
colors should not hang together, and that
the drawing-room walla are not to be
packed with canvases if one be fortunate
enough to buy then. Two or three fine
oil paintings are about ail that any
room can stand, too many giving the
effect of a picture gallery. In small
roonms, as is nnow often the case, particu-
larly in flats,samall pictures may he used
with beautiful effect, yet they must ail
hang at dit'erent distances fron the
mouldings. White franmes on pictures
always lend charm ito a snall room, and
narrow gilt frames scattered here and
there give enough color. The touches of
gilt, harmonize with an3 thing, and now
that gilt furniture is so much in vogue,
the housekeeper bas nnuch in her favor
for niaking the best ot these attractive
pieces.

Veils

ýra-'i'elinsg, ycltntg. Pte-se'rgeatTUilA ,PLOMlINENT oculist has saiil that
hair remain the favnred materials. lisr euh( dot in a veil was worthil a Nd.-

larto an eye spiecialieist s wrîits a N.
My Lad ys H at. Times contributor, who conîtinuesSi nce

t he size i(if T IdolIîar does not Vary and the

P'n mATED co rse st ra n isti o f ' fr ize f it d tle do, the oculist will fini d
f I'iard moînre thn n thtlm i5itt ' tiî o hii'tss income sufnm witIL pr.:'carious if it

spring bati ant t quP, andt ias1 mst b in poin th idots. 'Tere are
iloiwe)rsiare useioii ilitoiiraste. Folu-i'e of it lew stYiu
everyr sort is likewsise~ eroîploiyed

1 ~ ' hq I -rvon siIul, [.s 'lu SI t rither, the
tender leaves( if lirh, ivy, rose, pir other hm vry lar-ge un1 s faîr palrt. In-
of t"li isi-s, hb lireliero n, n glns I i r I tise f 'tim tu-r i he ilits ar

maiden liair ferni roindut, el :.,( ut Ti i r lutTihalittle kil av i

liii-nîîing igtie i l ew iliriî i ri ;s c ! 1 u %V, r, u 'i ir i-s T U îtwrlith ii' sýkijIl % i xîi
blndn w t1 ai'.5p1r11! e n h a td to the ýface 14.nthaýt theý

the ii.t is very einîrrniîng, hu! ' -,il 1- i e a - u t, a in the dts.

ent ewns'less -X-es. indecorat
heii wre imist tliisinrint n m thit it o nt int-r-

s-It , ithe lsiredl amuit ittt if -r u i r a ll ith tin- eyes. Ti ther,

herseIf, and insist n ipn this quat iii i , ii ,

ino iiore. A fairly normal ' n u ' ion:usr tie. :' ih

exiiitiil tThis wC-ek w'as m:ilde u n0 t te fice and nicious ti

ly plaited lark-griin stri w trsn T

rouid the jn pot crown with sh'trs a 'rv waninto whom compleximn
alternate piutsies in shlad' ixVelvet, g rii t y is itri-ti n

-4 or vsuf 'elltiw Iiml s- w tî tgnm i i V 114 ii îi't S(tO ng Ti it'i' ) iiis rn r
spray-ofyelowmrnl t e i i tttiuslines which mar and

rnoirrhe aind there o p:jee-grein velvi-t (isture t e face it a veil bl av
ale (lits re the rage agaiii in every srct -ng in it nish.i a te tlr1w sTh(iiav

of tint, fromnns ptalest maniuvsx'e te Ltesft blu lineupnromthi
and puni red shades. A piety t urlui thint.s îun T a oid th at kin of a hei: ih ei -

o0 paleet rosy heliotrope straw has the iess unies widstr iItin. Thers ire v'ery
crowi strron ied witih purple, yell< w lew facts whicih iti ti apeiair to beter
ad white crocus booms, with violets, d a tge- Tnt. ier a e . t pe y highiTtett
white and purple, mingled witht a- aTtin- tie clrii'i ng, take the yes liok
ache of Iustrots Lyons v'elvet of a deepbrhter, cve etire 'shut oot

rsYPltpe ilt'ots oitiBld, f bigîter, ctx'fr decets, an Illtlet Out
but vouvd'' Pusy.ppîe tn, sotflso wrinklesearchsing light.
this velvet edging the rolled brini of the 'lhere is very little that is new in v.il
bat. Another very beautiful niodel s ing, since t.he oli styles tare se good i
trimmtled wiith nothing hut shaded velvet woutd le 0a te insprove uon litem.
Maidenhair-fern fronds, usn aigrette of Insead f wearing two at at tinte, as

v'ery naturtal pink roses anîd foliage, and naty did as tummer, there i a new
folds ol green and violet velvet. A third doubled.faced trsinal wbich takes thieir
hat is nmde wholly ofi m aiden -hair fer n, l ace. The ou t e i a te eav i th
bprays ofl valliism'iies, asndl green-@ilk x'el. plasce. T['he outtij e 18 alier lseîî-y -witt

reta of a perbytintlike Wood n-i, vt- good sized dots on it, and the inside is
vetinmir of f uple tin l d o s is u-a perfectly plain tulle. The outside is
faimmer of palest gold on ils rch sur. in all cae darker than the lining. Black
face-N. . Post. onoes are lined with white. tan ones with

Spring Capes .ligitsellow, greentoea ih light sh de
Sprsng Cpes.0orviulet.. Insmgile sn911Y one wearinjz a

1LL the pretty spring capes are very geeni veil' Maty o eVb fw eil,

h very full, and very much s'ther 1 tin or tted, hs.ve-Pli

triniurl.i ery li, Of the charming sum'. railes aromite-edgt-, senie iiiiihed

ner models are shaped with long Spantishwuîb narrow ribImon andi thers Wittt lace
icarf endi, sash ribbon often being sub- otlte sie or Icol)traLirsg r'hey
Stituteil for fte material composing the ivilinoV lieut. uni ieil am t.ey îmeii L, tl«
cape. There are also tulle, net, and are- b ho iSS iti not onitheback

Chrffuig-reewinl vei!Mny 'ofotetnwevius
unlon scarf en ds made with a deep hlemn

and lisinhed vith insertion bands of lace
or a fne vine enbroidery. Again, they
are orlered with asn accordion-pleated
fril cf the airy fatbric which either foerns
tue entire cape or its trimning. The
lengiheniîng ,t the cape on the iniiedi-
aIe front reniers it far more beconîing to
a weare-r of low satmture than a simle
'trcular; and a uinderately tslt gracefli
Wtinan iwho s-iadoptshe Capa witih stole
enils oMls illmost îicturieeque in the airy
vp, provided, of course, Lte rest ol' her
tieiw~ siade to accord wiit iL. A verv
lare portion of thi e thin sumner gowns
WiI b4e iadc with a Marie Antoinette
fichu mr othsr- style of cape or bertha en
mute.

- The Wedding Ring.
IT niust be remrmbered that, after ail,ith ring is nothing more than a
aymiboil-that the putting on of a ring is
not necessary te complete the legal con-tract of inarriage. For 2000 Vears, ever

tce Ihe Ronmans pligihted their troth
'th a tiny iron band, the magic circlet
as kept its hold upon the world. But

signsare .ot wanting that its star is ai-
ready on the wane. The engagement
i1g nl'y be regarded as dooned, sinceIrincess Mauy suibstituted att engagement

braelettior the conventiona ring ofbetrothal. Shebasnot, indeed, declined
h e"mystic symbol of the union of
bearts," presentpd by the Weleh people
tO hei Duîke of York, but the refusal
Obthe engatgenentut ring migné quite

rfaiy be regarded as ,he first stepin the path toward the abolition
'f it n more important succeasor.
Titere is quite another argument
aainIst the wedding ring. The ring was

opted as Lte ouitward and visible signdr power and authority. In the olden.11,1 w hen messages were sont by wordmr'in-outh, it was the custom, in order toProve the anthenticity of the bearer, to
strust him with the aignet ring of theeder. Thu, when a man took unto
rnself a wife, whom he placed at -the

PATENT LAW IN MdENICO.

Th following in;firmts siioni is Irepacrid
speciailly for tiis paiur by Messrs.
Marion & Marimn, Sili-il iors of aI itenuts
auid Experts, No. 1 St. JaTnies 'Str(eet,
Montîreaîl:

The Mexican Congrcss, b sy decree of
Miay 27h, 1 Thas aenidiied article 33,
CIntbapter .5, of the laîw oif Jne th, 1890,
relating to paternts in certain particulars.
The' proprietmr of a patem or invention
or improvement is obliged to prove to
the Minister of Commerce mn Industry,
at the end of every live years whilst the
patent lasts ; and, in order to keu-p it in
force lor a further five ye-ars, liat he has
paid into the Treasury attthe termination
of the firat live years the sum of $50, as
additiounal tee; at the end of ten years,
the sum of $75, and at the end of filteen
years, the sunî of $100. Ail these pay-
ments must be made in Mexican dollars.
The time durring which it msit be proved
thnt theso piym'nenuts have heesn made is
limited to two months after the expira-
t ion of the period of tive years, and uch
iietO will not be extended. Thoe per
sons intereated, who, up to the date of
the promulgation of tis lisw, niay have
beconie subject, to the forfeittre estab-
lished in the third piragrasph. s-Article
37 of the law of Jne 7th, 1890, may
avait themsnelves of the provisions o this
law in order to relieve thiemselves from
the liability of forfeiture, provided that
they duly pay the fees within three
months from the date of the pronulga-
tion thereo', and without prejudice to
the rights whici ,hird parties nay have
aequired after the declaration of the for-
feiture.

A recént applicant for a pension who
had been wounded while lis reginiet
was in retreat, put that fact in this way :
"1received miy-wound," he said, " wbile
marching rapidly in front of the eneny."
-Christian Work.

Its
remark-

able lasting
and cleansing

propertiesmake

SURPRISEniost

makes clothes

sweet, clean,

white, with
the least

labor. j

_____ ______E

AN ENGINEElt'S STORY.

LIFE ON A RAILROAD CONDUCIVE
TO DISEASE.

MR. wM. TAYLOR, OF KENTrvILIE., ATrACKEIm
WITH KIDNEY TROIILES-SoC:'ALIn.E

CURES PRLOViED USELESS, nUT Dt. vI.-
LIAMs' 'PINK PILIL- iESTOREI HIS
H1EALTI.

From the Kentrille Advcor T or.
There are very few employn nts more

trying to the health than tiat of a rail-
way engineer. The hours of labor are
frequently long, meals irreguslar, and
rest and sleep hurriedly snatched " be-
tween runs." One of the troubles whicii
very frequently attack railway trainmen
is kidney disease, whieh up to a late
period bas been looked upon as a disease
difficult, if not impossible, to totally
cure. Although there exist nunerous
remedies claimed to he cures, the truth
is that nothing had been fotund to suc-
cessfully cope with this terrible disease
untit the advent of the nw world-famed
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Chancing to
hear one day that Mr Vnm. Taylor, a
resident of this town, had been cured of
kidney trouble througi the agency of Dr.
Williams' lPink Pills, a reporter called
upon hin at his home to heaîr from him
personally what he thought of his cure.

U1r i vl i s i en1 i T 1 ine nt i it1 th1 mini I -

iu i' Atlatire 1 ' tilwaîy. lis riun biiig
Ie mi n l alinian d Kint - il. and I h

iii - (if thei i nTi t o i r dwiver n

r'. Whien a.ked bv the n irtr i-
<'en inl h is lie said: "I! was in

ph Tring of thatL1i i TIll a Mtvre

iatr-.îk if kidney trouble, brtiught fmu hiv
coinuousTT111 ruTimingT onT t lie riai, anld i
suppos it, is caiusmi by thei 'iîlat ionn of
the lwcoriotive. It alrevtid me but
sliglitly at irst. but grLIiially gre-w

rse.. I er)>nulted a doctir and Utien
tril two or three vaitriities of so-ealle<i
Tnr. fSoniel iPed i et 'or a tieni', but
ilt ur stopping the luse of th em I gre'.w
wvor than ever. I hid noticed nuintr-

n <' iestimionials in thie papers concer.
ing IJr WUlIams' Pink 'is, iTand reuling
(Tl une cure thait WIT almenst ideitical
withl rny own i decided to give themi a
tri;i1h and purchased four boxes at. a cost
of L. BTt it wis $2 well spentfowr I W s
conpletely eured by the use of the pills,
and have not been troubled with ny
kidneys since. I can therefore recon-
meud ithen to others similarly alicted.

'Tihe experience of years has lroved
ÙaLu there is absolutely no disease due to
the vitiated condtion of the blood or
shantered nerves, that Dr. Willianm'
l'ink Pills will not promptly cure, and
those who are sutffering froum such
trouibles woUld ax'id I ILet n m!isery and
save money by promptly resorting to I his
treatment. (iet the genuine P'ink Pilis
every time and do not be persuadcd to
tak te an iii tation or some other renedy
fron a dealer, who for tne s ake of the
extra profit toi hiniself, mav say is "* j-ist
as good." Dr. Williams' Pink l1i1s cure
wheII other malicines fail.

MURRAY

L AN M A N'S
FLORIDA XWATER

SwErST
rmr %TFEuANlT

MOST n=FRESHING
AND E.NDUkim.(i OP ALL

PERFUMES FOR THE
HANDRERCHIEF,

BATH. >

ALL ORUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AND

SERERAL DELERS.

The [8ioast ,eamel l 8ti
IN 1-LB. BLooKS AND SMArL TUBS.

gEf WUD E3JG.

Stewart's E ungBis BR rst Tea at c
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of COFFEE

IS TUE FIYESTe

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Iackay Stricts,

TELEPHONtNo. 3835.

%TIitl UÊ lQi Ilit EIMLå
0IF EIBBISC0ýT.ÂNI.

Assets Eeed . . lnvestment tn Cnuada:

Forty Million Dollars. j .- . . $1,783,487,83.
MONTREAL OFFIOE, 117 St.Frango laXavierNt.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
Losse Settled and Paid Witbont fteference to Home Oflee.

Recipes.

FROM ORANGES.

Fiil l talllasses one-third full with
finely cracked ice. over which orange
juice is poured till the liquid is brought
to the half mreasure. A siphon of vichy
offered frequently to add to the juice
gives a bubble and foam to the drink,
which conpletes its relish. Orange juice
chilled in ice and salt and served in tati
dishes, with a strawberry, slice of ban-
ana, a grape cut and seeded, a die of
pine-alpe, or any seasonalite treatnent
with fruit, is another agreeable drink to
sip through a luncheon. The juice nay
be chilled stîleiently by putting it in a
tin pait and placing that in a pan with
a layer of ice and salt to the depthi of a
couple of inches on the bottom, for an
hour before luncheon. Watch that the
freezing point is not reached, as nay
happen il there is too nuch ice and salt
to tise anhdtt of juice.

Cleain, drain, id slightly ehop a pint
of oysters. Make a sauce of onefourth
cupiftiul each ofl butter and flour and two-
thirds of a upet lhf ii k ; ad the yolk
of one egg, season witih orne-half table-
s pooniflil of fiinely choppied pimaley, 0ne.
ialf tc'soltl 'f salt, : slight sprinklwI

of alc tce andtiIeaspooliful of leion
iiie : adidf the ystrislast. Arrange
batm rd-'lli sealdl in a idripping-pan,
hali fill witi thie oyster niixture, e-ver
with hitnih red crackir ctrsiii.9, aian hiake

froi twlve ti tin mi tnsmntes mi a hot'
ivni. )I oiyslt.r 5hel are s, illitLims
îîsed in j1Iw ioi thii tie:llop ihiells.

w H ITE SOIT.

This nay bie Lntn soinp if the fry-
ing is ac.ietimlihed in olive ii, tihougi
neriliet tbeef lt o r a slictie or two (f
baon i m ke thi best, libricalnt. In onte
Pl liese flots slice an onion and a roof,i of
ties knob celery, with a few sprigs ot

piarsley, salt and pepper, and a littlei
iace. The veget.tablîs are not. t ibrown

in the leaist in the trying, :Linafter cook-
ing thei abuti tiet nminutes uiml two
1ntblesrpotuiiei of flour. Stir for Liree
meiumites, then add lowly a pint and a
hallif of cid water. Lt the nixture boil
and thicken, then Ainmner ently till the
vegtables are tender. Renove froni
the tire and pas the stock througi a
sieve. Ten minutes belore the soup is
needed addil a pint of nilk totie strainsed

stoclk and let it get thoronghly hL, but
tiot boil, before sendingi teto the table in a
tuireen, poured over a iew siall cr>utons
or sone sticks of pulled bread.

RoýSE-LEAVEs.

Never throw away rose-leaves, for after
they may no longer gladden the eye
there is still perfunme left. To conserve
this sweet odour, keet> inear at hand a
covered jir partly filled with almond or
olive il; when clearing out the vases,
save carfully the leaves of any sweet-
scented flowers or the heads of miignton-
ette and the like, sir them into the oi,
an] after it bas stood for twentv-four
hears, strain tnirough a bit of cheese
cluli and return to the jar. Repeat this
process initil the oil is thorouîghly per-
tnied with the volatile principle of the
lowers. Whenever a bottle o0 pure and
ex.piisite perfurne is desired it nay be
nulLdie Iy adding to the scented oit equal
pirts ol pure recified spirits, shake every
day for a ifurtnight, and i. isi realy for
usie.

It is now an estabiished fact that the
statet oWTe haiur ha a good deal Lt io

i the health. Weak, thin hir, be-
trays a weak coîstituition, while a
strong, glossy celveluire, on the contr .ry,
shws sound health. It is well knownm
thlat a f«ew applications of Lmbii's P.-
risin ii:air Recewer works womielrs
towards the latter. Sold by aill cheniets.

A country minister, talking to an old
lady about his - mn who had emiigrated.
was very pathetic over tho dangers of
the dleep.

" Hoot, minister," quoth Janet, " ye
needna haver sae muckle aboutit. It'l1
nae lie sae awfu' deep ; its been an unco
dry year."

Minager-Everything set for that
farnyard scene ?

Property Man-Everything but the
hen.

Once more the eternnail feminine and
tbe exigencies of realisrn were in dire
conflict.-Cirncinnati Enquirer.

The Eighth International Cnngress of
Pharmaceutical Chemists takes place
in Brussels on August 14.

FFor Sick, Weak Women.
SiIas your doctor faihed to euro you ?

Sendl your address with stamp,5to mn <
andl I wîil forwaîrd fullh privaito estucrip,-
tion, with adlvice FEiE E. ofs aIMWttll
-rRE ATl5ilNT, wyhichn will not fuil. I

Swish to reach ontly thoso womnan wh.o
require assistance. hences I ad1., t this
mecthod as I can better desîri e thno
action ofnty remedis by letter..

j>MrsE. Woods 578 St. Paul St.~ M onreaa
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The Centre Taible.
Sone one recently has Spoken a word

in favor of the old time centre table, anid
it would indeed be a good thing could it
be restored. The very presence of its
bright lanp, iLs periodicals and its books
suiggesnt sociability and delighful inter-
course. The very opportutnity it offers
for the drawing up of nlLly C chairs is a
silent invitation, and it so posesses a
subtle charni that is all its own. Wlhat
we niost need in our nocdern scial life
are infornial gatherings where c.imjita-
ions1liti can be enjoyed without t ht i rep-
aration and the fuss attenrimi upn iii
dinner or a reception. And, as t iien.
tre table nay propeirly be calleil a rJI
noter of just %uchl hapîpy boties, it woîid
be well were it once moire given à
place.-L'hiladelphia Leldger.

"ILt's a highway robli ry!" stoireduI
the cuîstoner. andl he fleivout If ltie
door. The coal hliron il jin4md its
glasseS, and looktie arehilv at im
8caies. 'N-o,''Ile sitiid, msliîtt t1 biln-
R#lf, 'lit îi t't ghvv'îig.iit rilîr,ý
Larks.
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YMur i.u r

T e fi l tÌ .î r!),s r I T

fr Iillo! i vo. . I i. '
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FA\STE T f W;Iý
A&Uit

T æ h . \ r., i it n
p i , i t lcricity aa I

Uros., Bsu,2.1.S. '-

O thIeo whCr bo,cu t Mr Jhn- NlA-)..
'ter, uhi t Ih. r hi r î I iki i N c T.'

wbenî fst hea,! r.i t im w nmili,' i î' Mr-. .Iî,hn

tii lH f .ii î'iîîi " , ,i i "ii i i - , i S.î h .

si.rnhli norr hi ht 51 l ti r ii - m

griatei from Cuij ty' v .iwrie , Irib i Ani y in-
forjtsion ofi her whitrn ibit ni b i. i y re-
i'îiv dii li M . Plaitrik McMihiin, Alei aTiT i,
L z coli nty '. i ,

TH E

Promotive of A ris
Associat'ýoin.

LIM <TED
Incorporated by Letters Patenit, r

October, 1896.

16R7 iVore Dainec Sireel!,

Ov'er $5,oo in value.

ditributed every prIiMay.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTS

AGENTS WANTED'

No. 21~:!.

Damie AlbinL, ails EdMivine D )ttrti. of the City
and Distrietor Mtttreat, hs, ts , instituted
ai action in-separat ion as toL ,p roIerty against her
hnustband. Ferlinind Bouchiarddit Lavalée, of the
-rj sTuolicit.

Montrea,.h Msarchi. 897 .
SAINL'-PIElt, PEiLrltlR & WILSON.

34-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PIROVINCE Of QUREC,)
Drsvrarcr o MNT ri'.A i.,

No IS.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Flavie Rtaymond dit Lajounosse,of the
parish of St. Vincent do Paui. in the district or
Montreal, wife, commun as to property, of Louis
Prevost, of thsin ame place, and duly authorizeil
by a. Judg. bas taken, this day, an action before
this court in soparation as to property fromn ber
aaid husband.

Montreal,12th February,1897.

BEAUDIN. CARDINAL
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

35-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff

PROVINCE OF QUEBECR
DisratcT OF M0ONT REAL.,SUPERIORCOURT.

No. 295.
Diue Charlotte Campbell. of the City and Dis-

trict of Montreat. wife of Michael MeGrail, of the
saine place, Gontilonan. duly autihorisedà cter en
jatiec, jtaintilf, vs. Michael McG.rait aforesaid.
ijefendant. An action in separation as to prop-
ery bas been this da institutsd in this fause.

'Montreal, lth barcih, 1897.
D. R. MURPHY,

37-5 Attorney tor Pintif.

finanàtal.

R. WILSON SMITH,
li Investment Broker,
Government, Municial and Railwa Bbose .rBouaght and Sold. First Class Securitiu.

suitable for Trust Funds.always
on hand.

1724 NOTRE ME STREET.10TREL.

VISITINGWEDDING ANDc R
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED n latest styls.

LEGALLEE BRDS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchetolre St. .,. Bell TelephoMe 300

P. A. MILLOY,
-- MANUFACTURER O-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP;

GlNGER BEER, CREAM SODAi

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Soie Agent for Plantagenet Water

119, 121 ST. ANDRE S.
- LEPONE 097N.

CA LAHAN & CO,
Book apd job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
MONTarOaM.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two ofher
Conls.

MANIEL FUILONG,

wHo.ABALE AND RemràL DAtLuar

1 Hl,EY RF.VKAL.MUTTON & PORE

tî p I rateF for haritableinatltutions.

,. PRINCE ARtTIEUiR STREET
TEllIfoN6474.

rTLEPHONE 8393.

&S O'CONNELL,
-nGenerl u d i ardwae

e 'O RD R1 TIREFT. Cor. Otama.
PRlACTECI<A I PLUM¡ItERl,

Gnoi, steam and ilot Water Fitter.

SG tud I.iinIg, fiI tany Steve,

.n-)derrm promptly attondled te. moderatchar. A rialsolicited.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered 1lictical Satitartans

PttIunîbermi,NeamiW Fiteri. letalanud

Minto Roufers.

ai< RAG STREET, inear 9. Ans*oEma

Drainage aind Ventilation a pecialty.

Chairgi mTinoratn, Te.lho 1S3.

a. o'auiDu.

("M. HICKS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

ANn COMMISSION MERc]HAUT

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
rNearMoGillstreet.i MONTHEAL

stms Of Houehold PUrniture,Farm stOek. BEa
Edtate, Damaged G oods and GenceralMarchai-

die rosliîetfully hoticited. Advanoen
inado on Consignimnta. Charga

moderate u.nd returns nirompt.

N.Bl.-Largeonsignments of Turklsh asngu.a
Carpe talways(on haud. Salosof Fine ArtGoot
and I figh ChlasaPictures anîsecialty

rVORALY KNOWN S-Ncai182
t' ' OHURCH.SCHOOL& OTHER

s' E ST-TROY.Y I£P-UErT.
,'E"CHIMES,.Ere eTM oGUE aPRTCES rMr

FBTBALIsEUD13(Sd

c'. O'BIE~N
ioqs, Stgo and Decorative Palutes

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER NAURE.

Whitewashing and Tinting. Ail orders piromtUI
attendedto. Tormamoderate.

Resldence.6460orcbesterSt. East ofBlmutp.
MIfce. 647 I MfTT A.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

launAnosuAD GBNNRAL Adoesar.

NIc:O-a32ey tcO .aKet. I
No. 8. FOURTE FLOO.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

0. A. MdeDON'NELL,

AiyCOUNTANIT AND TRUBTF»

180 ST. JAMES STRMET

Telephonme1182, .iona&s.

Personalsaervisomnglver.t oalbstmie.

Renta eollectd, Estates admninistered and Books
audited.

1

west v %Ictabria eq.

S- r' I•. .HICEB,

JLVVVV£fxý&Xqx AMM 1-L'dg 1JJ3 Tain
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THE WURLD -DEBT
A Marked Increase DurIng the

Past Twenty Years.

Only Four European Nations Reduce
Their National Liabilities.

An laItersting Utalemnt sRegardiug the Outlay for
ltrmt by tb Ditcrst Comâtris.

[Pal! Mal Gazette.]

Whether it be a good or a bad thinp
fo the nations, there is no roon te doub'
that the debt of the world are growin
steadily. In 1875 it was computed thai
th stood et £4 750,000,000, as compared
vil a round £4,200,000,000 two yeara
elier. On the basis of figures, many
of wbich have been obtained by us at
tiret band, and are likely on that account
teobe more eceanatatissu soeaofthtie
vild guesses to viic certain irrespon-
sibIa etatisticians haveatreatrd us, w
ourselves estimate that the indebtedness
of the world to day stands at £5,800,00-
000. As probably everyone knows,
France has the doubtful distinction of
being the country which has the largeat
debt. The latet figures put the total et
wmething like £1,200,000,Ot, whichis je
niearly doubla the dhet-£660,00.0'4-
rf Great Britain, which ranks as second
on the liet. Russia follows with a total
of £575,000,000, and insignificant Italy
comes fourth with £506 000,0W0-that eis,
If we count ah separate itens* the joint
debt of Austria.Hungary and the indi-
vidual debte of the two portions of the
nation. The joint debt stood, in 1895,et
£275,990,000; while the debit of Astria
alone was £122.678 6t0,and that of iun-
gary atone £207,729,000, or £606.397,600
in all. The United States debt anounts
te £339,000,000, and that of Spain-ex-
clusive of the abre recent loans in
prosecution of the war in Cuba-at
£279,000,000. In the following state-
aient we give a comparison for 1875 and
1895 of the indebtedness o.' the nations
which now owe, or did then owe, £100,-
000,000 or over:.

1 s -5.
France.........£&.I.0
Great Britalu .- 7C0.0)0.
Mustia .............. n340.000.0io
Itaiy............... :.000,000
Unite States.. .000,000

Aaa..............','
<ernuany ........... 2)0,0.000
MueraIla .... 46.01.000
Turu.ey............. 15.000,000
Portugal ........... .OD00,OMt
Initia............... 130.0000
Brati.............. . 4.0000
Egypt...............375.,000

Total ........ £4.24.O00.0W

C.fu.«O0uî

275.,000,wo

5.0Sw,owj

339.000.000

280,000.000

nse,.o0,ooe

52 ,000,000

£5,372000.000

Ina spite of the substantial reduction of
the English. American, Spanish and
German debte, there is a net increase for
the fourteen nations in the twenty years
of £848,000,000. It may be added that
in 1885 these same twelve nations owed
£4,140,000,000, made up thus: France,
£998,000,000 ; Great Britain, £740,000.
000 ; Italy, £455,000,000; Russia, £381,-
(00,000; United States, £379 000,000;
Spain, £270,000,000; India, £ 127,000,000;
Turkey, £127,000,000; Australasia £98,.
000,000;and Portugal,£8,000000. lnth'e
years 1875-85 there was on this showing
a net reduction of about £15,000,000 on
the indebtedness of the nations enumer-
ated; but the whole world's obligations
in 1885 represented an increase on 1875,
our calculations giving a total for the
formerof nearly £4,900,000,000. Among
the minor debtors,Belkiunm bas increased
its obligations froi £71,000,000, in 1875,
to £91,000,000, in 1895, and in the same
time the debt of the Netherlande, bas
gene up frein 180,000,000 te £92.500 000,
sud tiat of Canada from 130,000,000 Lu
£51,300,000. The Greek debt stands at
£32,984,000, and that of Mexico at £32,-
720,000, (as against £63,500,000 ln 1875;)
while among the new borrowers muet be
reckoned Japan, which now owes £47,-
200,000, and the Argentine Republic
which owes about £74,000,000. For the
amael borrowers-Bulgaria, Denmark,
Norway, Sweden, Chili, Peru, Servia,
etc.,-we have allowed £150.000,000,
which is probably on ytwo-thirds of the
actual obligations of these nations.

The sun paid annually as intereet on
the world's debte approximates to £230,-
000,000. Twenty years ago the total was
about £200,000,000, and the increase of
only £30,000 000 with a capital addition
ooet ir tsen £11,000000I,000 je exPIained
b>' tisetactLisat moea>'nov le ebeaper,
provided credite ana good, than iL
vas lu 1875, visa n o somne cf its boans
England was paying 3J par cent; India,
4 per cent ; Hoiland, 4 J per cent ; Canada,
41 parcent; France, Russiat ad Brazil,
5 par cent; Itlai>nsd Portugal, 6 par
cent ; Hunay, 7 per cent; Egypt. 8
per cent ey and Peru. 10 per cent;
Spain, 15 per cent; and Mexico 18 par
cent. France, of course, pays out the
largest am of money every year in the
vau cfinterest, the total running to
about £37,000,000, or 19a. 8d. parhed et
the populatieL. Great Bitein' dia-
bureement is £24,540,000, or 12. 9J. per
bead. Russipays eout a little more,

24,726,000, or 4.lld.per head..Aus;,ria-
Hungary, on the joint and special debta,
pays out £37,190,000, a year, and the
avenrag eper capita expenditure on the
joint debt a 4. 10d., on the special
Austnrian debt los. lOd , and on the special
Hunganian debt 15s. Tba annuel charge
in Italy amounts to £23,450,000, whhice
works out at the rate of 15. id. per head.
Spain pays nearly £11,300,000 interest
annually, or 13s. id. per head. Though
the capital itself is a large item, ties
charge per annum in the United States

Constipaton
.auses fully half the stukness in the world. Il
retans the digested food too long In nte bowpis
and produces bliousness, torpid liver, ladi-

H d ,0
gestion, bad taste, coated
longue, sick beadaohe, .s
oMna, etc. flood's PlUsW I b

cure constipation and aU ts
resuîhi. easily and tboronghiy. 2m, AiU druggltt.
Prepared by C. . Hood & Co., Loweli, Mass.
The oUI PiMa to take wth Hood's Sarsapmrila
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in no more than le. ud. per head. In
Uruguay, on the other hand it ruas to
as much ae £12s.6d. per he2. Burdett
says thst in Peru this per capita charge
runs to £1Se., but ther muet besnome.
thing wrong with Burdett'e figues. In
Portugal the amount ls 15s. 10d. per
head, and in the Egypt le. 10d. per
bead. In Germany it is no more than
le. 4d.

Can any one say off hand what i. the
aggregte debt of all the Englisih poses-
ions in all parts of the globe? We will

give the total-itis£1,097,166.600. After
the mother country, India has the
heaviest debt; the total being, as awe
have seen, £127,600,000. Tien comes
New South Wales with £25,22f,000,
Canada with £51,288.000 (net), Victoria
with £47.937,300, New Zealand with
£39,635,000,Queensland with £30,639,500,
Cape Colony with £27.675,178, and South
Australia with £23,100,000. St.Helena
brings up the rear with a modeat £5,408.

OR PHILAOEIPBIA [FIlER,
Enthusiasm Among American Women

for Lectures a Feature of the
Lenten Season.

sometime, but it isucsh a varied and vo
luminous collection that it takes some
time to form an Idea of its merits. Com
piled from the woks of
"AMERICAN CATHOLIC WOMEN WRITERS,

it certainly adds many to the list o
whom their compatriots bave hitberto
been ignorant. The selections from the
worke with which Catholice averywhere
are familiar are excellent, therefore we
may believe that those who are new
friends-for all fellow-writers are friends
(or "hould be) when they work for the
amne good end -are faithfully represent-
ed lu these pages. Thereis one alight
inscuase>, or, rateLie, eue innocent muis
take that would be better corrected. The
opening paragraphe of the "introduc
tien " are Mlise Elesnor C. Dan neily'a,
and with ber naine annexed, the impres.
sion and effect produced would be more
fencible than IL le viti tis a uine oatis
"H ome Journal ad News," of Yonkers,
N.Y., from iwhici it was selected-and
fnom vwicis, b>'tise vsy, yen ea lwsys,
maake excellent selections in tbe best
haste. The tortyaeight or fitty emal
vignette prrtraits viLh w ich umer
telles " is illustrated, are very good as
likenesses and very dainty as illustra-
tions. Sister M. Seraphine bas done ber
wonk vali, ana tisa geod Ursulines ara to
b eongrataed on placing e ch an in.
terensting reader wit in reach of the
pupils of Cathohic schools.
THERE 15 A PERFECT AVALANCHE OF CHEAP

nooxs
So.me Recent Conversions to Catholicity let loose upon us enow. We can il Our

-Notas on New Bocks-Thea F[ood bookshelves with the best work of the
past-and there is nothing better-at

ef Cheap Literatura. about awenty cents a volume. But we
cannot get any Catholic books at such a
price, of course. Now. there is no one
to blame for thise! IL simply cannot be

[Froin Our Special Correspuondent.] done, and indeed, it does seem impossible

Pn aMercis21.1, Is7.-The tiat anyone can do it honestly and
Tfairly. So much use and beauty for a

news that tne Rev. Basil Maturin bas few cents: And, after ail, I wonder if it
lf-tis Epi--= pel clurci, sud been ne -is good for anyone. Cheap things are

never valued-not even cheap books
ceived into the Catholic Church, has Let any observant fellow look around, or
me signiicence for biad Ipiia ths look in upon himself. Ie there the sanie

aesteem for books there used t be? Now
elsewhere. He spent twenty-one hard that they can be bought as easily as a
workirng yeasisere as tisa racLercfSt.isalf-pound of candy, does anyone ever

wsigbrctuora o f .read carefully their criap and perfumed1
Clement's, the ultra " high-church "lof pages ? When it was an event to bring
Protestant Episcopal churches, and, into a modest home a new book-when
whether he intended it or not, they were a littie self-denial and a littil "counting
yeare that told for the One True Church Of the cost" was necessary tobring about

flok pssel tat eveut,hbov mueS more vas gatetsradin very deed. Many of his flocktpaied te minds sucdheante af tiehousa-
him in the race heavenward, and became hold, to which it carried a gentle ex
Catholics, earnest, faithful and fighting hilaration! Even now, the Cathohic

.oldicre lu th tanks. Man> morefol- book which still costs sonething takes

oe n&teprans.any eoned old ad clings wen et ceae ditic
owad ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i hlttpb'sa eh asindj uckec ave>' on tise sheif b o cked

hie sout and advanced. There i sure to at in thei "odd moment" which never
be " an earlier and a later harvest" comes.c
rom seed of hie eowing. SARA TRAINER SMITiI.

Another conversion-of a totally dif. .

erent orJer-bas also just been made DEATH OF SISTER MARY CHARLES
cuevu to us.BORROMEO.

THE WIFE OF THE PRIEST GERDEMANN,
the partner in the terrible scandal that At tise Couvent o Marce>, H ogansbngt
orely mistaken man aroused more than N. Y, Stundey, Mach 20, 1897, cf lre
quarter of a century ago, bas just died grippa, Siter Mary Chnies Bo romeo,

nd died a Catholic. One cannot but fenmetal Nlli d 2Long, etfWet Cou-
ook back with sincerest pity upon theS table, N. Y., aged 24 years.
ong agony of those twenty-five.years. Rent, Daughter of Heaven,
They bave been in Philadelphia the No more are you boundr
reater part of the time, and their life To a wortd you he.d turned from
as gone wrong in every way. They As fruitlces to win.

save lost and lest and lost; youth and 0 rest on the Heart
îealth and their children, their false 0f the God, who has found
hopes, all the good thinga of this life. Thee, a gem far tOO pure
But there was something worth working To be tarnisaed by in.
or in the man, and God saw it. Adver-1
Ity drove him back home, and a year So sweet was the call
go he turned in his own chosen path, From eternity'e space,
onfessed hie sin, left hiS home and hie Thy soul fain would leave
vife-with her consent-and went to do Lile's path yet untrod;
enance in a retreat, where hie soul So sweet was the call,
hall find strength to atone. Now, hie So pure was the grace,
wife has passed, we m'ay hope, fron That bursting its fetters,A
leath unto life. Hie son bas also be- It soars to its eGod.
orna a Catholie.
ThereC lcaimmense amount of lec- Yes, rest, holy sister,

uring going on as Lenten diversion. A ThY mission is o'er,
reat many wromen are turning to some O how humbly you've toiled1
ccount In love and in fear,'

THE GIFT OF SPEECH 'Til Jesus, at lest,1
or which the sex bas long been remark- Raied tie cross chat you bore,
ible. One thing may be learned fron And clasped to Hie bosom
bis procedure-that women are as good Our siater, so dear.
isteners as speakers. IL is women who Faeell-a long faraveil,
ole these lectures, and they it as still O Farewll-- l>nun.
nd attend as thoughtfully as University * loved and holy nun.

men. Lectures on Shakespeare. on The grief that throbbe
eante, Gabriel Rossetti, on Aaron Burr, Yo'v bseacificed year loer
n Abraham Lincoln-on nearly every You lsificend o ed,
ne who Sas figured in history or litera- Iour life-and won.
are, are to be heard in some quarter of Owas ail you had'
he city on any day in the week. The Our Saviour aske no more.
act is worthy of note from a Catholie RequiescatinPace•.
stndpoant, sauce net s tev eft Lsese
enlIe lectaters are Catholie voman. M Tl~ T ISOS

ise Repplian lectures, Miso Jane Camp- ETRODISTS MISSIONS,
aeit maSesrming lutIle speeches for
eat mahe conscientiously coeneders a The Evanireiasation oftrench Canadians
ast and noble causa, Womnn Suffre, Conuidered an peralve buay-
*ud a aisal ist o e aedistiuguished ][te rIfalaIClftlFuure.
eginners bring forward facts and fancies The Toronto Evening Newe, under the
n more or les engaging style. Dickens, caption, "A Uselese Effort," deals with
t may be remembered, found material the missionary enterprise cf the Metho-
or jest and sarcasm in the devotion of .e
he American woman to that dist in their endeavor to evangelize the
nildest and stupidest formi of French-Canadians in the following ar-1
issipation, the evening lecture. ticle:t-'W.ýe bava cisangad aIl tisat" ltisout4

hivingve' ea la V estand b'thset The missionary effort of the Methodist
ecture, but we go to it in the afternoon Church of Canada is an uenterprise that
ow, and we do our own lecturing. It every Christian must feel warmly toeward.
s only fair to say that we o it very The laity contribute largely of their
ell, tOO, and no one-not the most means, and the clergy give their lives to

'igidly old-fashioned conservative- the work in strange landesand under
ould object to the modest grace with difficuit conditions, a combination that
which our women face a gathering of muet excite admiration so long as gener-
heir own people, and pleasantly, clearly, osity sn self-sacrifice are appreciated by
rrankly and with admirable self-control, mankind.
give their own _view on some public There is one phase Of the work, how- 
haracter, or their ovn concise, smooth- ever, that we have taken exception to,i
lowing and unbiased resumrn of the and which any reasonable person might1

riew of otier people. To advance well oppose. That is the mission to the
,heories upon bealth and disease, or to Frencht-Canadians of Quebec. The Gen-
ustruct other wormen how to live their eral Secretary ays: -'Another impera.
o different lives, ie quite another thing tive duty is the evangelization of ourt
rom ithese Lenten talks, which put into fellow citizens o0 Quebec." In our judg.
manageable form the long accepted ment that is not an imperative duty forc
ruths of history and literature. It would the Methodist Chsurciso long as there
e a good thing for many of us if we are 29,000 pagan Indians within thei
ever heard of a theory until iL had be- Dominon, and perhaps fifty thousand
ome an established practice. Men and wore than pagan white folk in the cities
women are both ail too credulous as to and towns of Canada.
what is good for them, and rihile they The futility of the French work l ap-are independent and decided as L "fre- parant frmn tis place acorded it in tsef
loum e! thsought," tisa> ara pçrfectly will- distribution of tthe muissien funds. But
ng tisat anyone saal lead tisea b>' the 8 tenta and' 7 mille eof t.he tunds ie given

sma ndfdis i ub eune vis to chat crk It this ls net an ad mis-

men t cf tise face sud isands." . l ek strong> olie itb. Suralyheise. kis-
Hava yen seaen Immorntelles et sien Boaerd dees not axpect; te evangalize

Jathoelic Columbian Literatune ?" But, tisa two milion people cf Quabec at a
ft course, you bava. it bas hean eut cost.of six or eighst thousand dollars a

JACKETS AND CAPES
For' Sprlng•Wear.

Al th atest stylPs and designs to se.
lect trom, at lest than wholeale prices.

Spring Novelties
In Dress Coods.

Jut received, 5 cames choice Organdie
Muslins, all the latest. patterns and col.
ors. Ilandeome fancy utriped Muelins,
the latet novelty. fine quality.

DRESDEN ORJGANDIE MUSLINS,
all the newest patterns and prety colorn.
Choice Organdie Muslins from 18: yd.

IANDSOME DRESDEN CANVAS,
the choicest and mont stylish gooda for
the coming season. in new and artistic
designs, price only 30a per yard.

Colored Striped Canvas
iaJust Outi"

iu the following colors: BLACK
WHITE, CREAM, SKY, YELLOW,
HELioFROPE, PIA, NILE, ROSE,
GREY, N&VY, (ANÂRY aud AS-
SORTED SRIPES.

FANCY AGRA LINEN, assorted
Patterne, special cheap line, price only
10e per yard.

FANCY WHITE. MUSLINS. An
endless variety of new patterns to
select fromin Spots, Plain and Lace
Stripes, and Fancy Patterne Fine
assortment and prices fron 10c per
yard.

Country Orders filIed with' Care.
Samidus sent on application.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
2348 St Catherine Si..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
RELEPHONE No. 3sas

TERS. CASE

year. IL looks very much as if the field
in occupied out of deference to a section
of the contributore.

Apart from the imnossibility of pro-
ducing an effect upon so large a body of
people with so alight an expenditure, it
la extremely doubtful whether any good
la accom plihed in this way. A sincere
Roman Cathole is as sure of the here-
after as a sincere Protestant, and at-
tempts to unsettle people's faith in
their religion is more likey to lead them
to inidelity than to another form of be-
lief.
There are 29,000 Indians in the Domin-i

ion who do not believe in the Christian'
religion. That le a more promieing field
than the two millions in Quebec who do
believe in Christ and whose sincerity
bas never been questioned. IL le in the
widest and truest sympathy with the
miesionary effort of the great Methodist
Church that thesae things are pointed out,i
as well as to warn the Missionary Board
of the general dissatisfaction with thej
French work,

SHE'S WELL EDUCATED.

A WOMAN WH OHAS LEARNED ENTIRELY BY
CAREFUL LISTENING.

The wonderful development of certainj
facultks in the cases of perasns who,
have lost the use of some of their naturel
functieus, or e! others whose faculties
have not been fully developed, bas long
been a matter of remark, but it je not
alone the outaide observer who appre-
ciate the provisions of nature for the
benefit of the unfortunates. Thes uf.
ferers themselves of ten appreciate thia
fully, and in sme instances, after years,
grow to depend so much upon their ac-
quired faculties as to be afraid of a
change, even if they have the chance of
one.

An illustration of this le given by a
woman in Brooklyn who never bas
learned to read or write. In no way
could one discover this except by ber
ovu admission or b>' puttiug ber te a
direct test, for sha icone cf tie ban
aducated voman lu the eeuntry, couver
saut vitis lauguages, art, literatuireansd
all the current topies cf the day. Sha le
rich, toc, and ceuld afford ail the ser-
vices cf the hast teachars if ehe but
chose to learn to read, but she refuses to
do so.

When this woan was a child, her
parents lived far from schoole, ao she
had no chance then to learn to read or
write. As a mere child ne began to
earn her own living, and again the
chance for echoollng elipped avay. Then
se married sud tise ceres cf a famil>'
took up hier Limne. B>' the time the
babies were off ber bauds, ber husbsud
bad grown richi, sud thsen ase began ber
real education, and now, as a widow, shea
continuas it. Her companions read toe
ber and talk with ber about all thse topies
which interest ber. Years of suach work
have stored lier mnud withs a rich treasure
cf knowledge, sud there is not a page of a
book that bas.been read to ber that se
ie not famuihiar with. Uer stores of
knowledge are at ber instant conmmanid.
Why will ase not learin te read ? Be-.
cause, se says, ase fears thaet:Lbis won
derful maemor>', which is now such a
treasura bouse te bar, might be impaired
if ase were te do anytbing te weaken thea
deads upon iL.

Whaet sucb a maemor>' eau de ls weli
illustrated lu the case et a talor of this
city whe cennet raad or write. Ha is
probably' the most widely known muan>
lu bis busincas bere, as for maeny years
ha bas done business with New York'sa
firemen andi policemen. Almoest every
mn of these two bodies ba deaUyg
witb this tailer sd eah menatis
Lween thse firtsor, tisetens day hs

niit revar> auetiou-bousei sy angine
bis dues. Ha has acquired considerable
weati, and it i said of him that in a ll
the years ehaas dealt with the firemeni

Sausages, pert ..........0 10 (!.)0 12
Bacon, par lbs..........O 12 0c O014
Dressed hogs, par 100 ib 6 25 7 (JO

FISH.
Pike, per lb ............ 0 08 44 O010
Haddock, par lb........@..0o6Q1) 007
Bullhoada, per lb........ 6 8 7OO
Whiteisl, per lb.1(0........O0 ( O00
Coc, b por lb .. ............. g ( 6 007
Dor .......................... 0 0( 0 0

.alib.t, par lb.......... ......... 00 o15
rot, per lb................0 00 (L 1 O
rnelts, per lb ............ 000 0 W

nackerel, ais.......... 00tisO15
Pinnan hldics, par lb-O.. GO.0 «j O 10
Fresh salmon, per lb. O 15 1«O20
Black bass, per lb0.......o oj00 0 0
Sturgeon, per lb-.........O OSj(O 10

Sftoke.

-

f

and policemen he never waa known tc
make a mstake of a cent ln any man'a
acount, although all hic recorda of trans
actions have bae kept ln hie head.-Ne
York Sun.

MARKET-REPORT.
THE PROVISION MARKET.

Business in local prnvisions lis of fai
value, espacially insemoked meats, whi. 1
le ne dent Ldue te Lise neen approscis u
Easter, and prices rule steadv. W
quote Canadian purk $12 to 13 per bar,
rel; pure Canadien lard, inl pal, at 6<
te 6c, and compound r. fined ait 4e te 5<
per lb; hame,9 4o 114 aand bacon 104<
per lb.

The tone of the Chicago provisior
market was tirmer, and prices mrnproved
24e ait round. Fork closed $8 45 Merch,
$855 Mav,$8 65 .ily. Lqrd elosed $4 *(
March, $4 25 May, $4 35 July, $4 41
September. Short ribà closed $462
March and May, $4 674 July.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cheesa quiet. Tiera are reports eo
funther sales etfofcdde-r make et 9jc, but
the offeringe se far have been unappre-
ciable.

Butter continues quiet and eteadv,
fresh raceipte of creaniery fetching 204 e
te 21c, while held creamery is an ex.
trenelv slow sale at 18e te 19c. Roll
dairy la duit st 13e te 14c.

There was a fair demand for small lots
of egge to-day, and the rarket was me
dentely active and about steady at 104c
fir new laid stock.

The receipta of new maple syrup were
larger, for which the demand was fair et
55a te 60e per snall tin, and at e te 51
per Ib. l woo-'. Newvugar met witha
lair sale at Se te 84e per lb.

The demîand for beans was slow and
the market je dull et 55c te 60c in car
lots, and 65c te 70e in a jobbing way.

There was nu chane in potatoes, car
lots being oflered at 35e te 40o per hag,
and smal lots at 45 te 50c.

-e-
REI AIL MARKET PRICES.

Owing to the fine sud warmer weather
the gathering of buyers et Bonsecoursmket Lo ds>' vaslargar tissu iL bas
beau ou saTusdaey for sorm time past;
consequently, business in a depart-
ments was m<re active, but prices, as a
rule, showed very little change. The
demand vas goedand sales were +ffected
Ineel'. lunlattuceand rhubarb tisa fad-
ing was weaker and ) rices lower. lu
game and poultry a fair trade was done,
and values show no caange. Dairy pro-
duce met with a good demand.

VEGETAnLES.
Pareley, per dozen............ 0 25 @, 000
Cabbage, per dozen............ 050 (E@ O 75
Carrots, per basket............. 0 25 G a 00o
Turnips, per bag................. 080 (a 0 00
Beets, per basket............... 0 20 O 000
Potatoes, per bag................ 040 (ï 050
Cauliflowens, per dozen-...... 000 ( O 00
Celery, per dezen.......... 0 50 (c O 75
Leeka, perbunch............... 020 (a 030
Onions, per basket............ 040 (. 0 50
Parenips, per basket......... 0 25 (ù O 000
Rbubarb, per dozen ........... 060 (a) O 80
Artichôkes, peck............. 040 (0 00
Lettuce, per dozen............0 40 (j 100
Radiases, per dozen........... 0 40 (!1 O 50
Oyster plant, per dozen...... 0 40 ( 75
Sprouts, per dozen...........0 75 1 I 00
Spinnach, per peck............ 040 (a o 00
Tormatues, per basket......... 0 60 (t 0 75

FRUIT.
Lemons. per dozen............ 0 00 0015
Apples, per barrel............ 150 ( 3 (t)
Oranges, per dozen............ 0 15 (0 O 40
ranberries, per barrel...... 0 00 O 1000

Dranbaris, pan gallon-O....00 (a' 000
Banane, par dezen. O....... 0 20 O30
Almeria grapes, per keg..... 0 00 000
Catawba grapes, per basket 0 00 0 o 00

GAME.
Red head ducks, per pair... 0 00 (0 O 90
Canvas back ducks, per pair 0 00(tq 2 00
Prairie hens, white, p'r pair 0 00 (1c i150
Wild geese, each............ 0 45 O 50
Spring chickens, per pair... 0 60 (5 O065
Black duck, per pair........ 075 a 085
Blue-bill duck, pe.r pair...... 0 50 «j 0 55
Teal duck, per pair............0 40 0L 4 45
Mallard ducks................ 080 (0 O085
Plover, per dozen............. 125 i50
Quails, per dozen.............. 2 40 ()2 50
Quaile, drawn, per dozen... 1 60 «j1 65
Snowbirds, per dozen......... 0 124«j O 15

POULTRY.

Large spring oaiieana, par
Fopairpair............Oi 00

Geal eene.. .... .... O 6O« 00
Cockvues, pa..........O 6 0 1 O25
Pugeons, bea............O 0 5 i 00

Squabs, par pair..........J 30 @j O 35
DAIRY PRODlUOE.

Print butter, choice,pan lb., O 25 «j O 30
Oreamery.............O.. 22 0 23

Mild eh e... ..... .. . .O 12 « 104
Strong cheese.............O 12 «j0 14
Egge, strictly' new laid...O 15 «j0 00
Casa eggs................. 010 «j0 12
Houa>', par lb............ 010 40 124
Mtapla auger, par lb......... OS 08 lu
Mapla syrup.................O 70 «j O 80

Beat, choica, par lb.......O 12 @j$0 15
"commxon............ 008 «j 010

Mutten, par lb............O0 10 «j O 12
Lambs, par lb................. 0l 2 4@q O 15
Veal, par lb.................O 0 (08 O 12
Pork, par lb.-................O 10 <@ O 12
Ham, pernb.............. 012@ 0 13
Lard, par lb..............O S rr O 10

s

The Ideai and Populaz ToDIC for

80015801I MANONEDYES
Highly endorsed by the

fledical Profession,-the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glass fuil three tim a day1
Children hait' the quantity.

'

, ~ ,

I owe to Vin Mariani a consitI.
of iron which resists all fatigues.
tonie wine is unequalled." R

At Druggists & Faney Grocers. Avoid subatitute

LawrencoA. Wilsonr& o., ot
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

ct!'~'-; t

1

• LoIiON, Match 2 9-There was a fifeeling in the market for cattile aQ
prices were fully maintained. The su.ply wa ight, cr whichthe demand wag
good,-ad choice States eteer. sold a
12c, and Argentins at le. On the
other hand, the market for ashe awweaker and prices declined le to 4epetILb. aince this day week, choice ~teia
quoted at 11bc to 12c.

.MoNTREAL, Marun 2 9.- Since our la
theraesbeannoimportant cIInge
local live stock export circles. The ton.of the markets generally are firm, an%
supplies coming forward are not inces et tshe requir-me.sts of the trade
prlces are fuly maintained at the recetadvance with aU upward tindene>'
Thouigh the country ashippers are ta
buying stal fed stock.for Ma'y and June
shipment freely, at prices ranging trot
4e to 5c per lb. On @pot the demanld
tur all choice cat tle 1s also good fût
ssipment and purchases were made to.
day &t 4c to 4j per lb, and shippen
vouid psy 41e te flc for extra Choie
beeves, but such stoox as thiis lsc e
on spot. The prospects at present fol
the export trade this season from ith
port are ratisen encuraglngs mail ad.
vices recaived to-day from 'verp and
Lindon indicate that much bigher prices
will be in order in these markets thi
seaon for Canadian cattle and sheep up
to the month of Jnly than what ruîe.
last year during the same period.

At the Eut End abattoir market the
nfferings of lIve stock were 400 eaule
75 sheep, 75 lambesand 100 caeis. ml
though there is no actual change invalues for cattle to note the tone of the
market was Brmn to-day, and the recent
advance was fully maintained with pre.
pects of a further improvement, in the
near future. The attendance of buyen
was large but the demand for cattie
was only fair as butchers generally
bought pretty freely last Thurday. The
supply of cattle, bowever, was not large
and as the quality was good bo!der
showed.no disposition whatever to niake
concessions. Choice butehers' cattle sold
at 3c to 4e, good at Sic to 3hc, fair at 3e
and cen-non at '2etOa23c per l, l
weight. Owing te thaemail receipts
of sheep of late, there has been
much better leeling in the market.
sud prices are iigiser. Tise(de,
nand te day was godW and sales vert
made et 4c to 44c, mixed lots ofeebep
anti iabeat 44c t c4 e.and lambe at 5
tLScper lb.hve wagit. Te receipta
of calves were emall and generally or a
peor quality, sud eonmequently prie
wf ee 1evat froin $1 te Su5 each, as te aile
sud quelit>'.

Than un of cattle at the Point s,
Charles Stock Yards vas exceedingi>
smal, thera being only our rcaloads re
ceived, for which the demand was slow
and no sales were made. Sheep sud
lambe et thie market were very scarce
and wanted at full prices. There were
about 200 live hogs offered, whic met
with a ready sale at *5.25 to $5.30 per
100 Ibn.

For Letter-Writers.
Thank a peron for a gift tise day it

a-rives.
Acknowledge an invitation for dinner

or luncheon tiE day it arrives.
Acknowledge the receipt of a check at

once.
Send an address the day it is aske

for.
fhank your hostess for your visit the

day you return home.
Pay a bill for subecription within a

week after it is received. If delayed a
month apologize for the delay as soon as
possible.

soaap.
Soap has been in use for 3,000 yea,

and is twice mentloned lu the'Bible. À
faw yeas ago a soap boiier's sisep su
discovered in Pompeai, iervig bea ophwa
ied beneath the terrible rain of shb
that fell upon lhe city, 79 A. D. Te
eoap found in the ehop had not lost d&
its efficacy, although it had been buried
1,800 years.-Weekly Bouquet.

Bill-Be't etill a-raining. Sam ? Sam-
Ah, that it be; and not like togive over,
neither. Bin a-comin' down powertul,it
'ave. Why, I did 'ear @ay it'n bin se bd
up in London thet they've been a-cele.
bratin' the longeet nain on record."-d.
Bits.

(MARIANI WINE.)


